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iirt Costs
Bill Passed

ioir'adtv Final Rv Vnln
5f' SeHHtc On Coiuprc

mleo Pleasure

vlFAUSTIN, UP)-- Vhe legislature'
iTliursdaV. nested an nnhmnrliHnn

- JllllfAF IHlMinri' nf ftilk lurlfpUrv ''
''th'ejBUlWO years.

, JTho,"ton was made final when
HhesenateJ.vdted 28 tc 1 to accept

ati compromise bill.

t
- Silirles of judge were reduce

1" from" 20 to more than 25 per

i.; AUSTIN; UP-T- he house Thurs-..ar- y

concurred In' .the conference'''jrt on appropriations for sup
- l?f 2' tn.'. Judiciary far the

Mennlum beginning
'
September1.

jljfhe senate still has to accept
, '
w, .report The bill appropriates

i approximately a half million dol-
lars less .than voted for malnten-bu- s

Of courts for the past two
Tears.

.yrrrt'S BEHIND THE NEWS:
Xhe National

i, Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best

'Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

f WASHINGTON
By I'atil Mallon

Slate
.'. tJThe franknessof the new Admin- -

, .titration In domestic affairs Is not
. '.being applied to foreign policy.

Strong deceptions were attempt--
'. ed at first In connection with tho

trip of Norman.Davis abroad. Ev- -
- efybody swearshe Is going only to

Geneva as head of the disarma- -
';.'.ncmtjn)jslojy.For your, own ao--

,H. t CUfote-lnforniat- lon his passport
- t 'nflm'esi Brjtalii, Prance, Germany,

Italy and 'Switzerland- as prospecr
tlve ports of call.

The White Houso Una about am--
baspadcrs calling last, week be--
cause they were "old friends" was

- so much eyewash. The official as--
- serjlon that the British, French and' German ambassadorsasked-t- see
.; the President Is also untrue.

" .

What appears to be behind the
' - whole thing Is a new deal Interna-

tionally. Mr. Roosevelt Is
(t ed to have In mind a consultative

pact to make the Kellogg pact ef- -,

f cctlve. He would not .go so far as
.. .' to guarantee the security of any

' nation. He Is toying with the Idea
of adding to the Kellogg pact a
provision for consultation andr fererice among signatories when

- the going gets rough. Something
- ' like that Is needed now In the

.strainedcondition of Europe.
You can bet your last dollar Nor-nu-n

Davis has some Informal no
tations on that subject In his
handbag,

.
. Armaments

Vhe Administration had Its
gers crossedwhen It approvec, the
MacDonald disarmament pro-

gram.
, There was no. enthusiasm here

for "the British Idea. For that
son It will not be seriously
ered except as a bargaining plan.
The defect In It lies in the fact
that It Is arithmetical and not po-
litical, .Incidentally there Is some

- bad arithmetic In It as far as we
are concerned.We have the strong--
est air force In the world (about
3,000 fighting plai.es) and could

., hardly consent to slashing It down
- to COO planes.
X But that It not why the Admin

is .is lukewarm on the pro-
position. Mr, Roosevelt has some
personal Ideas for disarmament

, and peaco which go far beyond
, aritnmeuc,

' ...
' Economy

The anguish shown by Individual
Congressmenat handling the vet- -

' ernns' economy problemover to Mr.
Roosevelt was not as real as It ap--

. peare'd,
There was some public weeping,

- - That .was to show the vets back
home thatthe Congressmendid not

,.j like this business of letting the
President cut. Down deep inside
there were many signs of relief.
It took a big load off their shoul
ders, uurlng last session many
members walked the floor nights
trying to figure out how best to

. vote on each individual economy--

particularly veterans' and wage
cuts.

The Economy BUI hanuled if all
over to Mr, Roosevelt in one Dun- -

, die. Congresswas relieved of tons
of political dynamite for 1934.

The truth is that Congress did
not even draft the legislation. It
was written entirely by Mr.
aevelt's two economy advlaeVs
Swagger Sherley and Budget Dir-
ector Douglas, Neither are In Con
gress. They had the bill printed In

(Continued On Editorial Pace)

Envoy To U. S.
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'..'fugeesn. u. ...t... u i

r.e.ntlv .. n...ldint M h. R.Uh. uome w0k or provided'
bank, has been appointed German
ambassadorto the United States.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Fifteen-Yea-r

SentenceFor
Local Youth

Clarence Britt Reynolds
Convicted For Bunk

Robbery
TYLER (UP). The Jury deliber-

ating the fate of Clarence Britt
Reynolds, who lives near Big
Spring, found him guilty on a
charge of robbing the state bank
at Winona. He was sentenced to
IS years Imprisonment.

The verdict was returned late
Tuesday night, 40 mlutes after the
case closed.

The defendant's father testified
Reynolds was In .Big Spring at 7
p. m. on the day of the bank

In
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Extension Expires Friday
Of Next Week, Co-

llector Reminds
One week from Friday is the last

day .for paying automobile regis
tration tees. Tax Collector Loy
Acuff reminded Thursday,

Car drivers who have used their
machines since the first of the
yearbu.t who have not yet regis--j
terea ine vemcies, must do so be-
fore midnight of March 3L

In event the car has been used
since the first of January,fees for
tne entire year must be paid, It
the car has been stored ana unus-
ed since the beginning of the year,
only nine months fees will be re-
quired. An affidavit mustbe made
to the' effect that the car has not
been used.

Commercial truck owners will be
required to present an affidavit of
the truck's weight empty, and must
register it for its maximum capa-
city, Acuff said.

Its
Sinking Fund Surplus Of

One Issue Buy From
Another

With more than enough on hand
care for obligations this year,

county judge II. R. Debenport
Thursday ordered $4,012 taken
from the sinking fund of the $300,-00- 0

road bond issue to purchase
from the $100,000 Issue sinking
fund four bonds due In 1031.

The move was made to enable
purchasing (other county bonds.
The $300,000 issue is of the serial
type and must be paid as specified.
The $100,000 issue is optional to
be paid anytime by 1951.

Several substantial savingshave
been made tills year bv Judej De--
uenport tnrough discounts and in
terest In purchasing county 'bonds.

T. II. JOHNSON ILL
T, II, Johnsonwas reported quite

ill at his home Thursday. He
sustained a heart attack early In.
i ne morning, but was not thought
to De senouuyin,

ii

In Daysj
Showers Renew Fears In'

Stricken SectionsOf
'Font Stales

LOUISVILLE UP) As the Ohio
river's crest'surged toward the
Mississippi, presaging floods .In
western Kentucky, Illinois and
Missouri this week-en- d residents
of stlrcken communities turned
anxious eyes toward descending
showers of an already overloaded
watershed.

xiio iruiu peKail receding aiongn
a lsq-mtl- e waterfront after driving
thousands of families from, their
homes in four states. At least 12
deathswere laid to the flood." Ro

hoped to their
,n two

to

of

thcr are no more rains.

Of
In

Owu Counsel SaysDefend
ant Formed Discredit-

able Intention
LONDON UP) The prosecution

closed Thursday In a court
of Lieut. Norman Balllle-Stewar- t,

charged with communicating army
secrets.

reclaim

heavy

martial

Defense counsel openedwith an
amazing speech.He said the young
orricer returned to Holland last
August to meet a woman known
as Marie Louise "having formed a
most discreditable Intention of
taking .advantage of her infatua
tion to obtain money from her.

Stewart testified in his own be-

half that "on my honor" I never
disclosed any information prejudi-
cial to the state."

Farm ?eKe-B3tfftion;f- ipai

Ahead LowerMouseGives

PresidentsPlanLarge Majority

LastDayFor
Auto License

CountyBuys
Own

OtherStates
FearFloods

Few

Prosecution
Britisher

Ends Trial

Seitate;

March

Bonds

Washington upi a fourth
giant display of Rooseveltstrength
sped throughthe houseto a more
doubtful senate future, a new rem-
edy for farming Ills.

Two days of debate bristling
with criticism of the drastic farm-ai-d

plan mustered only 98 opposi-
tion votes when the roll was called
on a bill virtually Identical with
that sent from the White House
last week.

Against this small minority of
73 republicans, 21 democrats and
one farmer-laborit- e, the democrat--
la machine Tolled up 315 votes, in-

cluding' 39 republicans and' 4 farm

The measurewould confer upon
Secretary Wallace unprecedented
powers to deal with the farm sit-

uation. Under Its terms he could
apply any of several methods of
controlling surpluses and reducing
acreages,including features of the
domestic allotmenplan, rental of
lands to retire them from produc
tion and the Smith plan of reduc-
ing cotton plantings by" giving In
exchangeoptions' on government-owne-d

cotton.
Second Step Mapped

While tho housechamber"echoed
with debate It was made known
that within the week.the adminis-
tration would have reafy its sec
ond step In the farm field a plan
for agriculture and
home mortgages at lower ratesof
Interest and amortization..

SenatorRobinson of Arkansas,
the democratic leader, said he
planned to have this new adminis-
tration plan attached to the relief
bill In the senate. Although this
would require further consldeia-tlo- n

of the present bill by the
house,it is calculated to save time
in enacting the whole program.

In the senate, hundreds of
amendmentsto the relief bill were
In preparation to back the many
demands for revision. Neverthe-
less, the democratlo leaders were
confident of getting the measure
through In a form acceptable to
Mr. Roosevelt.

Chief Provisions
The chief provisions:
Names wheat, cotton, tobacco,

corn, rice, hogs, cattle, sheep,
milk and its products as major
agricultural commodities.

Aumorizcp me secretary or ag-
riculture to enter Into voluntary
agreements with producers of
these commoditiesto secure acre-
age or crop reductions. In re-

turn or curtailments the produc
er would receive rent or benefit
payments.

Empowers the secretary to levy
processing taxes on the commodi
ties to raise the funds for paying
the rent or benefits, Th4 fax
would be limited to the amount
necessary to bring the aggregate
farm return to Its pre-w-ar purchas--

(Continued On Editorial Pse).
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Duke's Beauty Queen

lt.SilEM:aLKtrTBH

.; &3iB!2aataWr tVi? f

Students at Duke university se-
lected Susan Sheppard, daughter
of United States Senator Morris
Sheppard of Texas, for the title
"Queenof Beauties."She headsthe
beauty aectlon f the studentyear
book. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Liquor Bill
Is Approved
In Committee

Cellcr .MeasureWould Lib
eralize Doctors's

WASHINGTON UP) The Cellar
bill to liberalise prescription of
liquor by physicians was approved
by the house judiciary committee
Thursday by vote of 10 to 8.

The measure Is Identical with
one the house passed last session
except It did not contain the
amendment added on the house
flOorlto. &uOi6rlM'.Tirv.rlnt(nn. rt
BDJOtmtTriJecaaiSinei.'iif.-- ,

luunzea i wriairman tsymner
the rules committee to' give the"b!!l
privileged status.

ChurchFills
For Revivial

McetinKs To Be Held
Through Sunday At

First Methodist
A capacity ciowd attended the

Wednesday evening service of the
First Methodist church revival con-
ducted by Dr. J. R. Spann.

The meetings will continue
through Sunday morning with no
services on Saturday. Rev. C. R.
Hooton, who Is In charge of sing-
ing, must leave for his pastorate
In Stamford Friday evening. Ser-
vices areheld dally 'at 10 a, m. and
7:45 p. nr.

Baptismal services for adults
will follow the morning service
Sunday,

Wednesday evening Rev-- Spann
spoke, in part, as..follows:

"The psalmist has been looking
up Into the starry heavensand in
his meditations of. the world that
God has mado he said of God,
wnai is man mat tnou are mind

ful of him? Surrjy he Is made
Just a little lower .than the angels,
he suggested.

"There are some people with
whom we come in contact that
makes us say that we are a pretty
good'peraon. There are other peo-
ple in whose presence we come
and when we go from their pres
ence we feel that we are thorough
ly Insignificant. That is the way
every person who came in contact
with Jesus felt. Many people are
inflicted with the Inferiority com-
plex. But the greatmajority of us
are not Inflicted that way.

If the Psalmist would come
here and say, 'What is man?' We
would answer, 'Psalmist, don't you
know? Man Is Just a little lower

(Continued On Editorial Page)

EL PASO (UP). Five cent beer!
That will be Mexico brewers'

answer to competition along the
international border when sale of
beer starts in Arizona, New Mexi-
co and Texas.

Tomas Blanco, millionaire owner
of the Chihuahua Brewing Indus-
try, says he believes ha can sell
beer at five cents a glasi In Juar-
ez and make a profit. ,

"We have a year's supply on
hand and we are not going to
throw that away," he declared.

Beer now sells at 10 cents a glass
In Juarez.

Becauseof the high American
duty It will be uselessto attempt

50-CentT.-
ax

OiilfetOfl'
Ffoposed

Statf&dutd .Take.Lien. On
' lt).rr JLdilcctiori Un

der Terms Of Bill
AUSTiN" XUP.-i-A bill that

would put a tax, .of SO cents,a .bar-
rel on "hot" oil, and give the state
a lien upon it for collection of the
tax, had a favorable report today
from the oil committee of the Tex
as house of representatives. It
will be on members desks as Soon
as it. carr be printed.

"Hot",ill ,i oil. produced In vio-
lation of proration orders.

, Four other bills for control of
the East Texas- oil, field by Impos
ing felony penalties for refusing
reports, breaking seals, using by-
passesor operating without flares
burning, were being combined in
one bill to be presented today or
tomorrow.

Two bills to lncreaso sulphur
taxes,now 75 cents a ton, were re-

ported unfavorably,
A bill to require printing In

Texas of the free school books dis-
tributed to public schoolswon fav-
orable report.

Another housecommittee
favorably a bill to create one

board of regents for all statesup
ported colleges. There Is now one
board for teachers colleges and
separate boards for each of the
others.

25 Members Of
. Brotherhood In

Lodge 25 Years
Twenty-fiv-e members of the lo-

cal lodge of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and E.iginemen
are ar members and t

have been awarded their
pins, E. L, Deason, itead of

the local lodge said Thursday.
One member, F. Mi, Blllingsley, of

Toyan, also has received h:
pin. The lodge here was or-

ganized in 1887.
The ar members are. F.-- M,

Blllingsley, Alfred Martin, W-- enU
L--I. Freeman.Waltr.'lr,W.'W.l.-'jt(nfrfrff.;fcfr- .

Chan.
Miller, Ay W. Bheeler, Klmer Ellis',
C. B. ShanWe.A..B. Wade, .T, E.
Mosley, L. J. Sullivan, Ed M. Mer
rill, D. S. Orr, D. C. Jones, M. D,
Davis, J. D. Barron, Q. H. Hatch,
W. H. Power, W. R. Marlln, W. A.
Johnson, O. A. Goodman, -- . W,
Orr, A. L. Leach, Hollis Ollphant

Virginia Baptist
LeaderTo Speak

In City Friday
Dr. W". D. Powell of Richmond.

Va, f.r 20 years connected with
the foreign missions board of the
Southern Baptist convenUon. will

eak at the First Baptist church
here Friday afternoon beginning
at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. R. E. Day, the
pastor, announcedThursday--

All members of that church and
of all other churches, e.--. illy
the womc-- and those Interested
personally in missions, are invited
ana urged to attend.

9

ForsanBuilding:
SeatsInstalled

With Installation of seatsthe ear
ly part of next week, the' Forsan
gymnasmium-audltorlu- will be
ready for occupancy.

J. T. Walkup, contractor, was
pr'd Thursday on completion of
the building proper. '

Dedicatory services will llkejy
not be held until the first week of
April due to conflicting engage-
ments here, thosein charge at For-
san have Indicated.

.

Welfare Worker Needs
Stove For Sick Mq.n

Mrs. F. C. Scott, city-ount-y wel--- e

Vorker, Thursday appealed
for donation of an oil stove for
use t a. man who Is in the late
stages of tuberculosis, and who
1' is in a small room with his
young son, Anyone having such
a -- tove may leave It with Mrs. Scott
at the old city hall building.

To Meet Competition
PlannedBy MexicanAlong Border

to shin beer from Mexlrn in ttin
United States, Blanco pointed out.

Reduction of federal, state and
municipal taxes on the beer indus-
try will be sought to enablesalovns
in Mexico to meet American bor
der competition.

Brewers In- - the stats of Sonora,
who will compete with Arizona
beer dealers, have asked Governor
Rudolpho Ellas Calles for such re-
lief.

, Removal of all restrictions on
tourists entering Mexico also will
be sought to Induce Americans to
continue Joy trips across the

MACDONALD QN PEACEMISSION
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Working in the Interest of peace, Premier RamsayXacDonald (left)
of Great Britain la shown with M. Edouard Daladler, tha French pre-

mier, when he arrived In Paris en route-t- the disarmamentconference
In Oeneva. From Geneva MacDonald went to Rome for conferences
with Premier Mussolini and thenreturned to Paris to urge tha French
government to' Join a four-pow- peaceproject proposedby the Italian
prima minister. (Associated Press Photo)

Pour-Ye-ar DictatorshipIs Given

To Hitler By Reichstag;Fight On

' Communism Made Principal Issue
BERLIN. CTJ-.-Tbe Reich--

stag, , wth- only jtlie Socialists
y.oniOftl!r-?.TlrtldmirtoulL- an.

tf. S,ir
cellorTIHIer's demon(Tforiour
years of .dictatorial power.

BERLIN Adolf
Hitler, shouting above cheers of

'Nazi depuUes, demanded four
years of dictatorial power from the
Reichstag Thursday.

He relegated the monarchy Issue
to the background, and lifted de-

struction of communism to the
front in his program. He promis-
ed a campaign of "barbaric sever-
ity" against all traitors. He con
demnedas "an unexampled crime"
the 1918 revolution which gave
birth to the German republic, now
virtually destroyed to make way
for his new regime.

New Postmasters
To Be Appointed
ForTowns In Texas

WASHINGTON The postofflce
department announced Tuesday
appointment ofi trie "following act--
Inp'tvutmANdtni!
'Gilbert McGloin, Corpus Chrlstl;
Thomas's.Kent Jr., Grapcland,
and True 'Strong, Noconar' Terms 'of' the reDublle'ah Dort
masters have 'expired and ha act-bi-

official .will serve until "demo-
cratic 'postmasters are - elected.
Nominations made for these and
the following other offices in Tex-
as by, President Hoover were not
confirmed by the senate:

Alba, Barstow, Bay City, Bay--
town. Big Spring, Blooming Grove,
Blue Ridge, Blum, Doling, Bridge
port, Brownsville, Camden,Carrl--
zo Springs, --Cat Spring, Charlotte,
Childress,' Center, Clarksvllle, Com
fort, Crawford, Crockett, Cromwell,
D'Hannls, 'Damon, Eddy, East
Barnard, Eldorado, Eustace, Free-por-t,

Hamilton, Hebronvllle, Herm-lelg- h,

Highlands, Hull, Hutto, Ida- -
lou, Iola, Iraan. Irving, Joaquin,
Klnsbury, Klrkland, Lagrange,
Lubbock, McAllen, Marshall, Me- -
gargel, Melvln, Monahans, Mount
Vernon,'Muenster, Navasota,Need-
vllle, Nixon, Olden, xQip'nge Grove,
Pecos,Plalnvlew, IJoth, Freemont,
Quitman, Rio Grande, Robstown,
Roby, Santa Anna, Shepherd,
Slcellytown, Skldmore, Shlro,
Somervllle, Sudan, Talpa, Thorn
ton, Trenton, Welmer, Welnert,
West Columbia and Wylle,

i

Aid For Jobless
Plan Reviewed

WASHINGTON, UP) Aid to the
Jobless In congestedindustrial clt-tl-

was describedThursday as the
aim of the President's reforestra-
tlon program by Secretary of

Frances Perkins to a Joint ses-
sion of the senate and lab
or committees.

Secretary Dern meanwhile
plana were forming X -- re

cruiting the Jobless in industrial
hit i civilian conservation

corps.

Is

Lab-
or

house

cities

Miss Perkins defendedHhe pro-
gram from the charge It would
tend the reduce unskilled wih
standards.

LocaljChurch
KevivaLlrrows

Rev. Lee And Rev. Craw
ford Conduct Wesley

Memorial Meeting

Marked successIs being met In
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
revival being conducted by Rev,
Ray Lee, assisted by Rev. Craw-
ford, pastor of the church.

Several conversions haveresult
ed from the services and a great
revival In spirit .has been

Speaking on. "The Blockaded
Roa4 to Hell," Wednesdayevening,
Rev;, Lee said in part:

.There are only two classes of
people; be sav.ed and the .unsaved.
If you are saved and dledjtonlght,
you would go to Heaven. If you
are unsaved and died tonight, you
would go to destruction. The path
that leads to Heaven Is .straight
and narrow, The gate that leads
to destruction is broad and tha
way is wide. '

r "If you are In, the broad way
you are there by choice. If you
are unsaved tonight you do not
take advantage of your privileges.
Jesushas made it possiblefor none
or us to ravei ineoroaaway oy
the straight and narrow way. He
has made, one conditionsby which
we can travel ,thln straight and
narrow way, ine reDirm. tnis is
the door to (he straight and nar-
row way, ...

Least Resistance
"Most ,of the unsaved are there

by talcing the Jp'ath,'of least resist
ance. The plan'of Salvation that
Is so simple We cart all understand,
cost the Lord' Jesus Christ his own
life and-bloo- and the Living God
nia only eon, and.It Is here for us.
If we are not In' the plan of Sal-
vation,' we are not taking advan-
tage of our prfvileges. We are tak-
ing the path of least resistance.
' "It Is not an easy thing to travel
on the road of destruction, because
there are many things which we
must trample underfoot to keep In
our selfish ways. We must tram-
ple underfoot the Christian Influ-
ence of our homes,our friends, to
go down this pathway that leads to
destruction. Not every four walls
make a home. And, my friends, if
you are not giving, your children--

Christian Influence in your
homesyou are traveling the broad
way. A mother's love Is one of
the greatest blockades in the path
of destruction,

"Then as we travel on , down
through life In the broad way, we
come under the influence of the
church, another blockade In the
boardway. Christian people and
Christian Influences draw us to-

ward them.
Seldom Kncountered

"There Is one blockade that we
seldomfall to encounter; the Bible,
the.Word of God, We can trample
everything else underfoot, but It
la bard to trample down the Word
of the Living Ood, The Word of
God wb gave his son that we

.(Continue On JMRorUl Pe)
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Court Order.
Main CailsfeH

ForMeetiM
Recent East--Texas Ortler

DeclaredIllegal By
S. CoHrt '

AU3TIN (AP) Tfce rail-
road commission looacil a
order Thursday c&Hbtg a,
state-wid-e oil proratto hear-ta-g

here April 3.
The commbsioaprevtoeaiy

had called a bcttfteg foe
March 27 on aH fWda except
East Texas and Cetiroe.

A three-judg- e federal court
recently held one of the last
EastTexas proration orders
invalid and federal jttdgesv
have warned the commission
against attemptingto enforce
an .order similar m ehar&efer.

1

Officials Of :
Chalk PTA

Are Installed
Mrs. O. N. GreenBecome,

President; Mrs. H. P.
Hargrove,Secretary l

The Chalk Parent-Teaehe- rs

elation met at the school Wednes-
day afternoon for the purpose at
Installation of officers for th
ensuing year.

Mrs. G. E. Neely. the retlriwr
president. Introduced the followlng
new officers: President, Mrs. O: f.Green; Mrs. Jim
Ferguson; secretary, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove; treasurer;Miss Paulina
Hargrove; chairman of ways an4
means committee, Mrs. H. B. Hur-
ley; chairman,of. programs commit-
tee, Mrs. A. C. 'Halef aheirmaji tit
membership cemmMUeJars. R. Hi
Foster: ehalnMut" Htsriry- Ctuk "

Mrs. S. J; Aklns Br. e4asifaaV
publicity! Miss Donne, Oartar. -

The' Choral club wutor Mlas
Hargrove's direction sang several
songs,Mrs. Green madea very g

talk to the foHowjns; mens-ber-s:

MesdamesC E. Daniels,A
E. Neely, R. P. Hargrove, Jim Fer-
guson, S. J. Atkins 8r, R. L. Fos-
ter, MissesPaulina Hargrove, Dos- -.

na Carter and J. 8. LamaW Jr.
MesdamesBill PhllHps and Caadlsj
were visitors.

rChili To Be Served
SaturdayBy Womem
In connection with the aullt anal

rug show to be held Saturday ia
the Currle building neat t JVmfcJs.
er"s store on Main streetthere wilt
be chill lunch and supper also heaf
by women of the City Ftderatton.

Mrs. u. l. Freeman and M. i. X.
M. Morgan, representing the com.
mtttee In charge of this feature),
a. sealed for thepatrons of tha
public. Enchiladas as well as ohiH
will be served, beginning at U a.,an.
and continuing through the) any
and evening.

i
Mr- - H. V. Billings, who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. J. Hair, and frimds, here.
has left for her home in D1U ,

WEATHER

Big Spring and vteJAMrFattty
cloudy, warmer toalcht ana VW-da- y.

West Texas Partly denar tc
mgnt and Friday. rrofeaWr
era In the southeast porten, war
tr in tne north and west
tonight and In the north a
central portions Friday.

East Texas Mostly eleaay,
btibly showers In the ssathiesat'
and near west coast Isatght aaa
Friday.. Slightly warmer la tha
northwest portion tontght. aaa an
the north portion FrWay.

New Mexico UnaeMtaa iasslsla
and Friday, Showerstonight hi th
norm and east ponton
ably Friday. Warmer J Mm
east and In the extreme aa
night, and In the eatreata
east Friday, Colder FtWar ' ffaft
noruiwest and north tiIitlons.
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NOT1CB TO EUUSCIUUIiltS
ctabserrksrsdesirlnc ihelr address
chanced will pleast state In thslr
communication both the old and
now addresses.

urrtcri It w. First St.
TtlitkuMi TM T3S

SohorrlptlOB Rofeo
Weekly Herat

Ono Year
Bis Month

.11.00
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Ttila psprstint duty la to print
all the ntwa that'a fit to print hon-esl- lr

and fairly to all. unbiasedby
any consideration. trn Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of

. person firm or corporation,
'which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being-- brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishersare not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the ntxt Issue after It
ta brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselrea liabletor damaces fur
ther than the amount received by
them tor actual space covering the
error The right la reserved to re.
ject or edit all advertising copy,
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oaeia only

national Representative
Tezaa lallx Press League, aler

cantUo UanM D)dg. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Bids-- - Kansas City. Mo :

lie N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170
faeungton Ave, new lorn uity.

Parenthoodand
Delinquency

Oreod Jury report! on crime con
commonly as as'Products has

falling leaves In autumn and most
of them are as soon forgotten. But
once In a while one Is presented
which expressesa lot of ood sense.

Thus a grand Jury at Houston,
Texas,not ago turned In a re-
port tsjton delinquency among
HMuton'a juveniles and made a
potet which is well worth remem-
bering.
"W hnre found, said the Jury's

report, "that the fathers and mo-
thers of many juvenile delinquents
had no knowledge of their chil
dren's whereabouts,the precentage
running from 60 to 79 cent
This Indicates a breakdown of par
ental authority and should serve
as Immediate warning to the par
ents of this country."

BacV of almost everv adult rrlm.
fig- - My own

work If Is rise
lmrrdrrmnhio of a' result

that other-juveni- leevery
we It will

hard from
and of parents.

That Is of course.
Cut it is something we often

and If we could bear It in mind
we might produce some stralght-e-r

thinking: about our crime

It easy enoughto say that the
bringing profit

gooa depends, in lost
analysis, upon., the But
that doesn't,entirely cover it

It simply mean that
child, must what we call "a
good home" plenty eat fair

rat recreation, hon-
est jindaduatrouaiparcnts, mea-
sure economic security.

Beyond those things, a
needs father, and mother who
.recognize, their responsibility for
mm. jLBty must Know where he

plays, what channels his restless
mind Is exploring. They

must he willing- - to take the time
and energy to guide him.

The parent who falls this
has to beat his

breast and bewail harshness
Of If his gets into

BankSystem

For Farmers
Is Included

Agriculture
mittco StudiesAdmin,

istration Measure
WASHINGTON A

new farm plan calling for
creation of a generalbanking

exclusively for the
benefit of farmers was ad-
vanced Saturday by Senator
Smith, South Carolina, while
the house agriculture com-
mittee, amid predictions of
early aprpoval, undertook a
earchlng of admln-tratlon- 's

agriculture
bill.

Smlth'st announcement
a conference with Sec

retaryof Agriculture Wallace
Morgenthau,

chairman of the board.
Majority Leader

Ilyrns told newspapermen
bill would pass the
substantially unchang-

ed nextweek.

Miriam Club Has
Kegular Meeting

At Mrs, Foster's
Miilam met Wcdncs

liay afternoon at of Mrs
De Posterfor a rgular

After the business
of, the hostessserved delllcous re-
freshments to the following'
Mine. J, N, Cauble, Ofti.,a r 1 ,j
Ramsey, Eula,Jtoblnson, Clarence

Mabel Glenn, Raphaula
Larmon. Anna Misses
Mary and Ruth Dodton.

There will be. at all-da- y

of Mm, club Wednesday,March
at the Odd Hall. Every
Members If Mke4 to bring a cov

Htm BIG SPRINGMBUD. TRTOAY,MACH 34, IMS

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WA.,TEIt UPFMANN'

T,o Farm 8iI
If the prices paid for all goods

and services movedup or down
at the tame time and In the same
amount thcrn would be no aueh
thins as or Inflation. The
trouble la different klnda of.to to be formally In
prices do not move together. Thus
the price that has to be paid for
th i moneyrepresentedby old mort
gages and old Is very rigid,
Tho price paid for government In
the form of taxes only
less The rigid of all
prices are those paid to.the produc-
ers of and raw that
are sold In world markets.

In between tho absolute
or debts and the extreme flex-
ibility of farm prices there are all
degrees of rigidity. The price of

Is more rigid than tho price
of flour, and the price of flour
moro rigid than the price of wheat
Itents are harder to change than
the cost of clothing. Some wages,
particularly those under con
tracts, are more rigid than the
wages of the workers.

It belauseof this In
rigidity that any gTeat and sudden

of prices either up or down
such

It upsets the terms upon which
all things are exchanged

In the great deflation ' through
which we been passing: the
fal lof other prices. The farm

dttlons are thick been greater than the

long

per

set

child

re-
spect small

Club

was

Martin

29,

least

old

have

fall of o ther prices. The farm
bill submitted by the President
Is a proposal to give the govern-
mentvast powers be used In

to close the gap between
farm prices and other
prices. The bill alms to do this by
cutting down the supply of farm
products. The Is that the
supply can be reduced and farm
products made relatively scarce
the demandwill force up the price.

The method proposedfor
tho 1b to oav the farm

er bounty to reduce his produc
tion. The scheme of the bounty
Is not the same for all crops. But
the principle. Is the same. The

Is to pay the farmer to
less.

Inal there stands the shadowy BuessIs that the scheme
ures of a luvenlle lnit.wlll there a general
somewhere In the prices as of a general
past And back of almost economicrecovery, and

can find, .wise fall. If the demand
we look enough, careless the consumer continues to

for-.fic- t,

Is
Job ,hen win

citizens the
parents.

doesn't a
have,

a
chance healthy

a
,0

a

young

in
reason

fate

(AT)

the

farm
House

the
larm
house

home
meeting

Mann,

Cauble
meeting

Fellows'

Tim

deflation

bonds

it slightly
rigid.

materials

rigidity

bread

union

Is variation

change
la a

to

theory if

sunDlv
a

produce

dellnnupnt.

If
a

decl'jie. It is that the
supply of farm can
be reducedfast enough to raise the
farmer's Income On
the other hand. If a recovery be
gins. If tho deflation of general
prices has been arrested. If an up-

ward movement con be set going,
of children up to be the farmers and

to

this bill may tend to increase their
relative profits.

The success Of the. bill will, I
think, reflect the degree to which
the measures. In the bill
are Broadly speaking
this bill might succeed In raising
prices which were already rising
but it canhardly raise prices which
would otherwise be falling. If the
general deflation this bill
will not stop it and reverse It It
will fall, as Mr. Hoovers farm re

goes for his play, with whom he llef ,alled' ae the downward
of economic is

the
child

Com--

study
relief

nuu Jienry

The
the

disposed

Sinclair,

that

food

proposed

continues

pull general force--
too strong. But if the general down
ward pull no longer exists, then
with rising prices a limitation of
supply may raUe farm prices a
lljtle higher and a little faster than
they would otherwise rise.
The conclusionto be drawnwould

therefore, seem to be that this bill
Is not a major measure in the ef
fort of recovery. It Is a stopgap,
justifiable enough as a political
expedient but only In very small
degree does It deal with the real
Issues. The fate of the farmer will
not be determined by this bill but
by matters which are not alluded to
In the bill, above all by the mone-
tary policy of the
and of the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem, by the policy of the govern-n- t

In respect to tariffs and trade
and debts,

and by a whole series of measures
dealing with railroads, real estate,

and banks.
The farm bill will look like a

great successIf the whole program
or measures produces a recovery
and It will bo a dismal failure If
they do not produce a recovery.

It would, therefore, be a mistake
to haggle over the bill and examine
It In detail. In rela
tion to the main problem and at a
time like this It is not Important
enough either for good or for evil
to be worth a long debate. The
spirit of candid
in, which the President ..as pre-
sentedIt offers all the reassurance
that any critic of the purposeof the
bill or of Its terms can afford to
ask. The bill should bo accepted
In the spirit In which it haa been
proposed, so that without destruc
tive delay the may
proceed with the much moro deci-
sive mattersthat it has still to deal
with.

Santa Fe, N. M. Chief
Of

To
SANTA FE, N, M. (VPJ-C- hlef

lot Police Apolonlo t Ino, S3, dlrd
I from bullet wounds suffered In a
fle'ltt Sunday with Policeman R. E.
Hurras. Burrus today wns charg-
ed with first degree murder.

Burrus has been held at the
state for safe keep--
irg since when a threat
enlng crowd gathered at the coun-
ty Jail

Nora Gulley, Ada "'M. Makes

reduced

Sunday

Of
UP Oovernor

Pinchot Saturday
to Governor Ferguson

Tor hr kindness in
'making him Texas ranger.

WHIRLIGIG
icorrrrmjiD rnou faoi n

final form before they entrusted It
Congressmen

I

Signal
unorganised

devastating experience.

at-
tempting

commodity

delinquent

thoughtless

House

system

fol-JoH- cd

government

Inconceivable
commodities

substantially.

unnecessary.

administration

agreements International

Indebtedness

mlscroscopls

experimentation

administration

Police Succumbs
Gunshot Wounds

penitentiary

MeClendon, rergUSOtl
Governor Pinchot

Member Hangers

HARRISBUna
telegraphed ap-

preciation
"unsolicited

a

"I Congressdid was to act as a
rubber stamp.

That was the only efficient way
t. do the job. If the bill had ever
been opened for amendmen'I you
would have been waiting for eco
nomies from now until doomsday,

There are so many veterans' laws
on the statute books that no ona
has' been able to find them all.
Director Douglas cpent 15 months
searching through them and gave it
up. That Is why jou saw the .lan-ketk-et

provision in the Economy
Bill repealing ALL, veterans' laws.
They did not want any to escape
the pruning knife.

The social racket has calmediand A"ftic Ccst Line andSouth--

.i w. T- i. 'rn imiway wouiu do wiui
In. are of lorgnettes I LenAra! and oUler?-- N0.1
among; the newcomers. But there
are more who do not know what

,ii uieaoa iu turu uuwn uic corn
lot a calling card, and do not care,

Is the condition twoIPIan wou'd work out to keep sev.

members of theCabinet Postmas
ter General Farley and Interior
Secretary Ickes. They were talk
ing it over at lunch the other day.
Observed Farley: "Tou sur set
a lot of calling cards In this busi-
ness."

RespondedIckes: "Yes, my mall
box was full of them last night
What doesIt mean when the corn-
ers are turned down?"

Farley: "Darned If I know but I
guess It's nothing-- important"

Ickes: "Yeah, they must be for
you or they wouldn't leave a card."

Farley: "Yeah. It must mean
they want a job."

Morgans
Mr. Roosevelt-- appears to be as

keen as ever to keep down

Investigators for the Senate
stock market committee are now
working on J. P. Morgan, Dillon

& Co, wlth;fnk'ntf
his approval. The hearing may

shortly but there are Indica-
tions some of the smaller fry will
bo panned before they get to Mor-
gan.

Notes
'r'te French have a few more

planes than wo have but many of
tnem are obsolete . , . Norman
Davis still does not get any pay
even as head of the disarmament
delegation . . . He has enoughnot
to about such things r sal-tri-

. . . The o ly advantage In
making his position official is to
give him accessto chancellories in
Europe where he could not get In
prevlousiy-bccaus- e he was a pri-
vate citizen . . . Governor Ritchie
of Maryland was tho first Demo
crat to raise his voice against Mr.
Roosevelt ... He pleadedfor his
state nanus in a loua tone
His enemiessay he Is looking at
'38 which probably is not tdue . .
No Democrat except Mr. Roosevelt
will be any good or the Presiden
tial nomination years hence
and nearly everyone knows that
. . It was Warren Delano Bob-
bins (Mr, Roosevelt's cousin and
former ceremonial officer at the
White House) who carried out
Mr. Roosevelt'ssecret mission sum
moning the French and German
ambassadors to the White House
last week.

NEW YORK
By JamesMacMullin

Reaction--
The wisest opinion here is get

ting set for a reaction from the
prevailing opUmlsm. Everyone

agrees that weeding out unsound

ment.

banks was the best policy but the
kick-bac-k sections were purchas-
ing power is tied up In frozen de
posits is expected to be vigorous.
Private Information frcm several
state Indicate that dissatisfaction
is already high.

This is expected to mak It hard
for the President to keep Congress
in line. Financial New Tork Is
resigned to whatever punishment
Roosevelt metes out to it for past
sins but gets cold shivers at the
thought of being exposed to the
terler mercies of a runaway Con-
gress. All hands are rooting for
the President to keep the upper
hand but they are not all lure
that re will be ableto do so.

Action Now-- One
New Yorker has returned

from Washington with an entirely
new Impression of the President

He is an Important executlv of
a large oil company and went to
the capital to see if something
couldn t be done about making oil
proration effective. His fiist in
terview was with Secretary of the
Interior All he drew from
the Secretary was a glassy stare.

'ine next day he got an appoint
ment with the President. He tx
pevted to find him worn out by his
uuraens but discovered Instead
that Mr. Roosevelt was fresh, alert
si x vigorous. The oil man was
given an attentive hearing and was
told to see the Secretaryof the In-

terior again the following day.
This Interview turned out to be

entirely different. The Secretary
promised every and
within 24 hours was in conference
w;th the Governors of
ing states tofigure out methods of
controlling production effectively.

Tne New Yorker says he has
learned what now" means,

Bee-r-
Brokers are giving their best

clients advice to lay off the multi-
tude of blewery stocks now float
ing around.

Neatly all the breweries which
have any real hopes'of prosperity

ues. Ofte Itjsrafisf, few x S)fK iHenv

fr I eeasMerlf reft f
M beer atock protweWon adrerttet--

The --big brewers' delight at the
prospectof future business I seri
ously tempered by the racketeer
problem. .Despitecontrary reports
they have not yet figured ho to
handle the hard guys. Fat illicit
profits will not be given up without
a severe struggle.

Palronagi
e

Tammany Is smacking Its lips at
the outlook for patronage plums
In the State .beer administration.
Presentplans call for an
salary list of half a'mllllon dollara
a year. Several of the jobs will be
tr the $10,000classand the 'deserv-
ing faithful can hardly Walt

Rnils
Local railroad experts are not all

keen on the seven-roa-d consolida-
tion plan which Mr. Prince of Bos-
ton will ask the Administration to
authorise.

The plan Is outlined calls for a
lumping of strong and weak roads
In each separate system. For In-

stance, Louisville and Nashville
would have to take over Seaboard

j sauuiea
There plenty "lno,s

worry

Ickes.

"action

road wou' be swal-
lowed by Pennsylvania.

In the opinion of Insiders the
That of

era! of the less efficient roads on
top of the head andwould block
the process of healthy If painful
reorganization which is otherwise
In prospect The question is asked
widely: "Why should a manage
ment which has failed to operate
3,000 miles of road successfully be
expected to do a good Job with
50,000 miles.?"

Another anglehas to do with the
effect on railway labor. Many
thousand moro men would be
thrown out of Jobs through the
abandonment of lines This is ex.
pected to carryconsiderableweight
m the aamlnlstratlon's decision.

Misdirected
Huey Long's mailing list needs

checking-- up. One of his circulars
advocating taxation to limit for-
tunes, inheritances and Incomes
was recently delivered to one of
tne 8tlffest-necke-d conservativesin

Reed and Kuhn. Loeb f01?-- He oi

start

three

yet

Sidelights
The rppolnlment of a man of

Gcrma. descent to be ambassador
to Franceat this crulclal moment
gives New York a cynical kick .

n gets what Germany
wants it might not be so Inappro
priate , . . Brokerage olerks were
put to It to kill time during tho
hollda" . , . The Exchange unof
ficially banned card playing in any
form . . . but jig-sa- puzzlei eav--
ea tne aay . . Authorities could see
n. gambling implication In such.

FARM .-.

(CONTIHCgD FROM PACK il
ing power. ,

Also gives him full powers to
regulate, through a licensing sys:
tem, the handling in Interstate
and foreign commerceof the nine
commodities,and It permits him to
make marketing agreements.

Creates a government cotton
pool as proposed In last session's
Smith bill. Growers would receive
options In return for production
slashes and benefit by any price
increase.

BY FREDERICK A. STORM
Uinted Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP), Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is planning early
action on farm credits and relief
for the small home owner, It was
learned.

Sourcesclose to the White House
said that the president was pre-
pared to submit to congresswith-
in the next few days a message
and bill on farm credit to be fol-
lowed by legislation alone similar
lines for the small home owner.

This farm credit legislation will
have two purposes.It was declared.

Ono would be for the Incorpora-
tion in one or two contiol bodies
the functions that now are being
administered by the eight farm
credit agencies.

Another would be the t eduction
of the interest rate on farm mort-
gagesand the extensionof time In
the general financing scheme.

It waa understood that mort-
gagesheld not only by the federal
agencies but also by private mort-
gages such as Insurance compan
ies for example, would be includ-
ed In the new category.

Tills legislation now Is in tho
rings of preparation and it was ex-
pected that the rough drafts would
be completed at tho White House
by Friday.

It was explained that his pro-
posal for placing 250,000 men in
camps on the publto domain Was
tho only practical w?y his refores-
tation and flood control progrim
could be started.

As to the regulations such as
enllstrnents for a year, it was poin-
ted out that this was done purely
for the purposesof maintaining or-
der and that no mill tat j' training
was even lemotely contemplated.

As to Ihe dollar a day wage, It
was tald Ihat the 250,000 men
would not bo In competition with
labor and that their hiring wai
jutt a stmt toward the relieving of
12,000,000 personsin dUtress.

in conrectlon with matters of
foreign policy It was reported that
the president has made no study of
them to any great extent He hat.
been conccnratlng almost entirely.
Ills advisors declared, on domstlc
isrucs

It was learnednow that the beer
measure Is ready for signature
that Mr. Roosevelt has sent a me-
morandum to Attorney General
Cummlngs for him to look into the
cases of thoseporeons now In fed--
en--I Jails end prisons as the result
at violations of the law In connec
tion with the sale and transporta
tion or ter.

CflUBCH- -
ustotrXM h

than Gd, De't yen know "wit4
mast .ha done? Don't yefe knew
that man has faced the. difficulties
of the oceandeep and carried the
gospel?' Then I imagine if the
Psalmistshould talk to the scien-
tist and say, What are you any
how?' j he would answer, We are
little less than God. Don't you
know that modern man Is even
able to look Into the Infinite spa
ces. We are almost equal to God.'

"Then soma Interested In engl
neerlngwould say, 'Why, don't you
Know what man la? He has made
the oceansmeet; he hasmade Im
mense tunnels through the moun
tains. There are some who might
oe thinking In the terms of educa
tion and tell you about Jane A3
damsand Hull House,or of Lucas
the negro educationalist Some
might tell something about tho
great medical discovery of restor-
ing life, from. deathalmost.

"Then the psalmists say, "Let me
ask you aomo questions. Isn't It
true that the massof the children's
hospitals. Insane asylums, etc.,
aren't the mass of them there be-

cause the sins of man brought
them there? Man has brought suf-
fering to tho world becauseof his
own sins. Isn't It true that mil

It was that Ml1,

lions of Infanta never see their
second Isn't it true that
tho great amount of suffering In
the world Is man created?' Then
you say man Is little lower than
angels. No, he Is of the very Imps
of hell.

"Then the business man Might
think of the. of the
last years. Isn't It true that

and greed has been able
to corner the wealth of the world?
The world wide suffering today Is
oecauseman made It Aren't wo-
men and children going through
life half denied the of
ham&n beings because of the
meannessof man? Haven't the
great fortunes of America been
amassed and built up by barely
paying women and girls a mere

Men In our own cities
pay salaries that they know would
have to be by sinful
methods.

"Isn t It true that America Is
spending 85c of every J1.00 collect
ed becauseof our wholesale busi
ness of war? What Is man? God
intended him to be Joint heirs of
Jesus. Man Is what he lets God
make ofhim. Any man who walks
the way of sin can be judged In no
other light A man must have the
courage to say, 'I want to be what
you want mc to be,' and make an
honest confession. Man by himself
cannot rise above his own trage-
dies butwith God being his helper
he can. We can only say, 'God,
have mercy on us.' Unless man Is
obedientof God he can only know
about the Bins of the world. What
Is man? Man Is God's child, and
God having the Father's heart
loves His children even In sin, and
He Is willing to do to
help you and me. He came to
give IJImself becauseHe loved us."

hWAUr

understood Roo-jslon- s.

birthday?

achievements
dis-

honesty

privileges

penitence?

supplemented

everything

. it'
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might be saved. . .

, "And as we .read thtrWord, we
c-- see the Cross.And. royifrtends,
we may slip by. the .Cross,but-it-i-

hard to do. Jesus idled- - there on
the Cross, that we might ba saved.
and we do not take advantage of
our privileges. My friends, are
you going to trample underfoot
the Influence of a Christian home,
the church, the Bible, and the
Cross In your selfish way? These
are the gates that lead to salva-
tion. Let us enter these gates."

DeathClaims

LeeLevering
Former Big Spring Man

Dies In Dallas, Burial
In Ohio

His many friends were grieved
late Friday upon being Informed
or the death In Dallas early that
afternoon of Xee Levering, for-
merly of Big Spring.

Mr, Levering and his wife, who
was n for her part in
church activities nnd ai an ams-tc- jr

octrees in local thaetrleals,
resided several years nt the Crrw-for- d

hotel. They went to Waco
only a few weeks ago.

Going a. week ago to Dallas for
a conference with officials of the
Oil Well Supply company, ior
which ho wns on engineer, Jtr.
Levering suffered a severe relapse
of an illness from which he had
suf fired for some time.

He was pcerely Injured more
than a year ngo when, whllo driv
ing alone near Crone, I1I3 car wai
overturned. He received compound
fnetures of th Jaws and otherIn
juries and suffered from exposure
no was confined to ji local hns
pltal for mthy weeks Tho act Ident
Injuries served to' further veaken
him after several years of pre-
carious health.

Mr. Leveslng wns popular nmong
oil men throughout West Texat
Mrs. Levering has many friends
monr women of Rltr Spring Her
parents formerly of Ohio, now re-

side in Waco
Funeral service will be held In

Saint Mary's Ohio. Mr Leverlng'B
boyhood home

t
Mrs. Bert Smith of Coloradohis

been visiting Mrs. Jim Cawthron,
who Is ill, Mrs. Smith has taken
Kenneth Cawthron to Colorado
with her for n vltlti

sevflt was hopeful of putting intci
oratlon by April 1 some of the
thascs of his economy program
which call for a $500,000,000 reduc-
tion In federal expenditures.

Befoie this Is done, however,It
was said that veterans organlza
Uons would be given an opportune
ty to be heard concerning propos-
ed cuts of tiOQ.OOO.GOO In costs o!
veterans comnensatfon and nn

Mr. tKl 'klri. a k. LataMrt at-
limbed the rat Stoek Show In Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday,

J. W. McDonald of Overton visit
ed here over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom and Mrs,
Lee Brown visited In Abilene

Mr. andMrs. Cecil Elam of Ralls
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. G. W.
Pearcy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currte were
chopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Rex Pope made a business trip
to McCamcy Monday.

j
JamesWhatley of Waco was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Par
ker Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Barnes left Sundayfor
an extended visit with her daugh
ters in Merkel.

R. U. Parker and G."W. Pearcy
were in Big Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpln of
Blj Spring were Euests of Miss
Pauline Van Horn Sunday.

P. T. Bird and P. M. Rowland
made a businesstrip to Big Spring
Monday.

Capt and Mrs. R. L. Fain of El
Paso wereguests in the E. P. G res--
sett home Sunday.

Miss Mary Edna Gressett left
Sunday for Brady where she has
a position in a beauty parlor.

Miss Paulina Van Horn visited In
Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yardley en
tertained for the younger set Sat-
urday night. Bridge and dancing
was the diversion of the evening.
Refreshments of gelatine fruit
salad with whipped cream, cake
and punch was served. Everyone
had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Hattfe M. Berry. Mfss
Laudry Smith, and Mrs. C. E. Dan--
ner spent the week-en- d In Roswell,
New Mexico.

Corls Mahoney of San Antonio
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. U. Parker Monday.

J. C and Houston McDonald, ac
companied by their sister, Miss
Alene McDonald of Iraan, spent
the week-en- d here the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rowland
wero business visitors In Big
Spring Saturday.

Little Jack Hamilton, who has
been very 111, Is expectedto recov-
er if no further complications
arise.

Mr. and Mrs..Ear) Phillips of Big
spring; visitea nerf Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrsl AVi LTTIaJl of Cokv
rado visited friends here Sunday,

Spring
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To PlayHost
Baptists

Rev. Day Sunday
School Convention

March 30, 31

Meeting of the B.T.S. and Sun
day School convention of district
Eight of Texas Baptist organiza-

tion will be held at the First Bap
tist church in Lamesa Thursday
and Friday, March 30 and 31.

Rev. R. E. Day. pastor of the
First Baptist church here. Is presi-

dent of the district Sunday school
convention. J. C. Smyth of Sny-

der is district B.T.S. president
Among local people who have

been given assignments on the
program are: Mrs. Joe Wright In
termediate U.Y.F.U. work: Mrs.
F, Gary, junior Sunday school con-

ference leaderj Mrs. Morris Day,
young people's Sunday school con-

ference leader; Rev. Woodll W.
Smith, pastorof the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, leader of a
conferenceon the six point record
system.

NafioiVallyvKnown
To Play

At Settles Hotel

Through the affiliation with llu- -
ic Corporation of America, the

Settles Hotel has secured thecele
brated Joe Candullo and His

dance orchestrato play for
a dance next Tuesday evening,be
ginning at 10 p. m, and continuing
through to 2 a. m Paige llenbow,
manager of the hotel, announced
Thursday. "Big Spring dancers
nlll bo afforded anotheropportun-
ity to hear one of the best dance
bands In tho country next Tues
day evening," said Mr. Benbow.

Of Wheeling,
W. Va., Is Flooded

WHEELING. W. Va. W)
waa flooded Thursday

with the Ohio river standingiat 42
rect.

Boats were used as transporta
tion for nearly a quarter of the
city. Street car service was
sucpended except In one district.
At least one thousand homes were
under water and water was creep
ing into tne central part of the
city.

McCollum of Big Spring visited In
the Burr Brown-- home a few days
last week.

Mrs." J. W. Bird and Miss Willie
Mae Howard made a businesstrip
luNowcnwsier nuay.

. I fjiio buiu ui jimariuu is vi- -
mrs. Bam spikes and Mrs. Faye'ltlng his aunt, Mrs. J. B. Cox,

'
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Ust etiuren thuisum www rte
owner, W. L. Mirdrrs'IMesMd
th last service here y Dr. Oswg
W. Truett was recoveredFrM In
CotbraUo.

Official of Mltefee cwMy ad-

vised officers here the weicfxlne
was In good condition.

Authorities here were notified
Friday that a car taken frsen W, S.
Slngton earlier In the week had
been recovered at FarrreH, Texas.
Slngton, a glnner, left SatVKday
for Farwell where the car was, re-

ported to bo In good shape. ,,,;.r
WoundsKilB;:

. ? -

YoungFarmer
Of SaragciSa

"Farmer itcld
At PecosCharged

With Murder .!'

PECOS. William Fain.-Down-

Saragosa farmer, died
at midnight Wednesdaynight from
complications arising as a result
of the shooting at Saragosa'last .

"Friday. -

J W. Goode, Sara-
gosapioneer, la now In the Reeves
county jail facing" charges of mur
der In conecuon with the scooting.

.

Down's death came after a" gal-

lant fight against overwhelming
odds. Accorded oniyv an owslde
chance of living aver tho three
wounds Inflicted In the shooting he
stavedoff Impending death for six
days and a few hours & appeared
much Improved before the final

Blood transfusions were used In
prolonging his life, a brother giv-
ing two transfusion and a friend
and neighbor giving another,

The body was prepared for bur-
ial by the Kolar funeral home and
the s 'rvlces held at 1 o'clock- - Fri-
day afternoon from tho PoWns
homr at Saragosa.Interment1 was
In the Fort Stockton 'cemetery.
Rev. Ramage of Pecos officiated.

A large number of friends went
firm Pecos to attend the funeral
and pay last respectsto this popu-
lar young man.

Mr. Goode had made no state
ment for publication concerning
this unfortunate affair. His bond
was set at 7500 by the court but
Thursday aftrrnoon this bond had
not been mado

Mr. Down was shot three times,
once In the neck, once (i 'the
shoulder nnd ones In the abdo
men The weapon used was a JJ0
pstol. The shooting oCcured while
Mr. Downs was working over n
tire near the Baker garage at
Saragosa.

Deputy'Sheriff Andrew' Merrli
X.

has returned from Fort Worth,
where he went to testify before
the federal grand jury.

COTTONS
"RONDO" fast-col-or
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Anotherfor every
dress that fades!
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QUALITY FABRlCSindeed
yes! And Spring's first styles!-Frills- .

Puffs. Embroideries.
Pleats.Flares.Collatlessor with
the most delightful collars.
High-wais- t lines. And 'many
styles use the

neckline flatteringly! The
smarteryou are,thequicker you
will come to Pennes!

REGULAR and
EXTRA Siz!
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MachineryFor PresentationOf
FifteenthAnnual Convention Of

Ji W.TX.OfC.SetlhMotionHere

Mam for the entertainment of
the fifteenth annual convention of
the Wert Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, May 11. 12, IS, were definite-
ly set la motion Tuesday by the' Wjc Spring Chamber of Commerce

X. J, Mary and Carl Blomshleld'
have been named of
the general arrangements com-twltt-

bv the president of the Big
Sprint; Chamber. Maury Hopklm,
asslstantmanagei'of the regional
chamber was In Hip: Spring Mon-
day and I Tuesday, and conferred
with the and chamber
if eominerCtt-flcIa- ls on the local

arrangements Tlan. Mary and
Blomshleld are naming

this week on entertain
ment, housing, ladles entertain-wen-t,

registration, transportation,
bands decoration unit attendance
Hopkins will open convention man'
ag;ement headquarters In Big
Spring about April 1 and will op-
erateIt continuously1 until after the
convention.

C A Watann man...... n it- -- ai,auu,.t;i VI lilOBig Spring 'Chamberof Commerce,
alf. this will be the largest con-

vention ever held In Big Spring,
and that his organization has been
jlannlng for it since Big Spring
was aeieciea at me Sweetwater
eenvcntlon. Ha sold! "Big Spring
Is Hn Ideal ennventtnn Htv W
hare more than six hundred first
etas hotel rooms, and all the ho-
tels have already agreed that their
regular rates will prevail during
thtfl big West Texas event We
have the finest mnnlolnai .ditrum In West Texas, and It will
be the main convention headquar-
ters. Big Spring Is located on the
sala arteries of transportation In
West Texas highway, air, and rail

all three and West Texans will
aino-tnl- s a remarkable easy place
to get to to attend their conven--
fWB,

Group Conferences
The convention nrnoram u,m Km

bf the business group conference
xype. According to Hopkins, speak-
ing for Manager D. A. Bandeen,
and President Wilbur C. JHawk,
STDtin rnnferenrea iltl h. mA n..
Tellef administration, on the secur
ing or the benents of the

loan provisions of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, on the reorganizationof coun-
ty government in .Texas, and on
budget making in local units of
government. Possibly a confcicnce
upon the necessity for'a new con-
stitution of Texas will be held.

National authorities are being d

to address the group confer-
ences, and the general convention
assemblies. Bobert It. McCormlck.
publisher of the Chicago Tribune.
Chicago,has been Invited by Pres-
ident Wilbur a Hawk to address
the public expenditure conferences
that will be held. McCormlck has
not accepted,but has left the mat-
ter .open for the present. McCor-
mlck has been identi.
lied with national movements for
the reduction of public expend-
itures.

The problems of labor, and their
relation to the general economic
conditions will receive attention at
the convention, if present plans are
successful. William Green, Presi-
dentof the American Federation of
Labor, has been Invited by Presi-
dent Hawk to addressthe conven-
tion. The Invitation has been sec-oid-

by outstanding labor lead-er-a

of West Texas and the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Tentative plans call for attend-TCnc- e

at the convention of all local
committees in the one hundred
sixty-seve- n affiliated towns of the
regional chamber that are charged
With carrying out the extensive
program of the organization.These
li.tlude the one hundred fifteen -'

public expenditure committees
In as manycities; the one hundred
twenty-fiv- e relief- - administration
committees; the one hundred

committees and the one
hundred and 'seventy-fiv- e local di-
rectors of the organlaztlon.

Attract Many
The convention program will al-

so attractcity and county officials.
Isbo rorganlzattons,relief organiza-
tions, farm leaders, and the local
chambers of commerce of West
Texas. -

While the convention will follow
the general plan of the past three
years, and be domlnantly a busi-
ness meeting,Jt will not be without
Its g a side, and its typical color.
Already bands all over West Texas
ar beginning their practice in or-
der to head town delegations.An-
ton, a city of four hundred on the
South Plains, and the home of the
Anton Gypsy Band, the official
1032-S-3 hand tit the W.t fr-- ..

Chamber, has alreadynotified Big
epnng oinciais that It will send a
large delegation and its band.

The University of Texas Long-hor-n

Band is also planning to visit
the convention for the first time
In the history of the West Texas
Chamber.

Blir SDrini? is nlannlncr in h.va
an outstanding entertainment pro--
gram eacn mgnt during the con-
vention. Chairmen Blomshleld nnd
Mary have not announcedwhat the
entertainment will be, but promise
It will be different and char--

, acterlatlo of West Texas.

.Red Cross Appeals
For 'Quake Relief

Donations In City
Chairman W. B. Hardy of the

Howard County chapter of the
American Red Cross, has been
asked by national officials to ap-
peal to peopleof the city and coun-
ty for special donations to help in
relief work and rehabilitation in
the California earthquake area.

The need isurgent, it is declared
both from California and from na-
tional Red Cross headquarters In
"Washtagtoa.

DoaaWoa for the Red Cross use
Sa hdatajr victims of the earth-
quake wW be receivedby The Her--
U aad tut over to Dr. Herdy
r terwarataf to the proper

sMKBgrmss.

ForsanGets
SchoolMeet

Tlnirstiny, Fritlny, Satur
day Dn For Annual

Contests

The county interscholaatia meet
Will SOread over the annthern nil
of Howard county Thursday, Frl--
uay im saiuraay with literary
events being held in Bio-- Bnrlntr
and athletic competition belnsr
Statred at Forsan. the exemtlva
committee decided here Monday
evening.

Tennis and tilavtrmimrl hall. hm,
ever, will have their sites here Fr.
day afternoon. Tract events and
VOlley ball Will be held Rattlrdnv
at Forsan.

Oncnlne Thursday evenlnir In the
high school with declamation, the
literary division will swing into ac-
tion Friday momlnor with student--:
competltlng in essay writing, plc--
iuio memory, uny tot story telling;
music memory, arithmetic and
spelling.

The same afternoon tennla and
volley ball supremacy will be set--
uea zor mis vear. Hatumav the
sceneshifts to Foisan for the por-
tion Of the county meet contain.
lug rami excitement.

Only the tunlor mamheranf the
Big Spring schools will take part
In the meet with the rural arhnnta
since Howard .ounty (s operated
on uie y unit rule. Big
Spring senior contestants go di
rect from here to the district
meet.

Mary Home
From East

Company Expects To'Re--
construct Helming

Plant Here
& J. Marv aunarlntendant n

Cosden Oil Comnanv. returned
Tuesday morning from a threo
week's trip to points In the east
and mlddlewest. Including New
York, Chicago, and Wichita, Kan-
sas, where he has been in confer
ences wun various oil and refin-
ing officials including that of his
own company. Mr. Mary was In
New York City during the bank
moratorium, and stated that there
was no panicky feeling existing in
that metropolis during that trying
Period. "Everyone aeemed Ke
of the opinion that the moratorium
wo j or a gooa purpose,and that
optimism was expressedon every
side," said Mr. Mary.

"We honeto have the Ineal niini
in full operation just as soon as
conditions permit," said Mr. Mary.
"The reconstruction program for
the local nlant will..... he. m.,1 n.,ta W...V. vwi,and we hope to have it under way
wunin sixty aays. The shutting
down of our plant was due to con-
ditions In the oil Industry and just
as soon as they are clarified, oper-
ations here will begin In full blast,"
he continued.

Mr. Mary said that J. S. Cosden,
Drestdent nf the Pneden nil enm.
pany, expectedto be in Big Spring
juarcn is, wnen saie oi tne uosden
Oil ComDanv. in recelverahln. will
take place.

Fifth Major
MeasureSent

To Congress
Roosevelt"Would PutQunr--
tcr Million Men To Work

By Summer
WASHINGTON Presl-de- nt

lloosevelt recommended
to congress Tuesday creation
of "civilian conservation corps''
to file Jabtt In the forests.

Again writing concise';, he
addressedhis fifth major pro-
posal to the legislators wlUi
the promise of putting a quar-
ter million men to work by
"early summer" It git en au-
thority to proceed ultldn two
weeks.

The president also outlined
suggestions for "grants to the
states for relief work and a
brood program for public con-
struction.

He asked establishment of
the office of federal relief ad-
ministrator to direct machin-
ery for coordination of his re-
lief plans.

He said he would submit
soon to congress recommenda-
tions to carry out direct relief
work and the publlo construc-
tion plan. The president said
funds were available for rellrf
work until May,

Speaker llalney referred the
tuessare. which uu ay.nm.
uanled bya draft of the pro-
posed bill, to he labor com-
mittee.

Blanton Speaks
Against Beer Bill;
Greeted By Shouts

WASHINGTON CD The house
voted final passageof 3.2 per cent
beenand wises bill Tuesday.

Senate adjournment before a
vet was takenMade Jt taapeestUe
te scad the leaissetkm to the
yel'ot tot slgmatur before

'.

On E4ctkmSent
ThroughoutState

Copies of the recommendations
made bv the aneclal eilnreilnn
committee of tho Chamberof Com-
merce are being mailed to Cham-
ber secretaries the state over.

The Committee In Heaalnn flnlnr.
day recommendedconsolidation of
institutions or higher learning to
concentrate teaching In those
schools beat ennlnneil tn hnn.ll a
particular subject, abolition of
state teachers colleges, require a
financial entrance fee In all
fchools, turn savings effected and
money raised over to thu public
SChOOl SVstem. and railedInn nt
delinquent taxes already assessed.

The committee composed of J.
Itlchard Spann. U S. McDowell. L.
S. Patterson. C. W. Cunningham.
& A. Kelley, Carl Blomshleld, and
M. H. Morrison met again Tues-
day morning to consider data on
the local school Bltuatlon.

It will conveneagain Monday at
3 p. m. to make recommendatlnne
concerning the local schools.

Betting BUI

Again Killed
Long, Bitter Debate Pre

etlcs negative Voto
Oa Engrossment

AUSTIN. Cheek nf the hmtee
journal Tuesday disclosed Rep.
Laird of Lufkln was not recorded
In the voting Monday on the mo-
tion that resulted In death of a
bill to legalize helllni- - nn hnra.
races In Texas.

It had been reported xJard was
absent when tha vote wn tni.and his machine had reenrrieri him
voting aye' on the motion to re
consider tne table vote by which
me oiii raiieu to engrossment
Laird told the house Tiia1o v,.
was present when the vote on en- -
fi.uasujcjiL wa laiten ana mat ne
vo-.i- against the bill.

AUSTIN The biennial attempt
to legalizewagering on horse races
in Texas failed again Monday
when the house killed a Mil that
would have permitted establish
ment of pari-mutu- wagering.

The bill failed of encrrneament Itv
eight votes, 71 to 63.

Debate lastednil day and frren,
acrimonious as the vote neared.
RepresentativeJ. C Duvall nf vri
Worth, author of the bill, charged
mo ciergy wun "mixing too much
Into the affairs of the legislature"
while Representative TTarrw tj
Craves of Georgetownassertedthe
proposal was a "monstrosity" and
v ild be "an unfit legacy to leave
to the children of the state."

Blade Final
The houseaction was made final

When a motion in rennald.(h.
Vote and table the bill carried,' 66
to 65. When a bill is tabled it can.
not aft-al-n be nlaced hefnra the tt- -
islature.

Alfhntirrh the. hill... ll- -. --.
o-- - a.cu u. en-

grossment, it received more sup
port tnan was accorded it two
years ago.

JJUVall made a atrr.no-- anneal tn
passagesaying It waa time the gov
ernment returnea to tne people
some of their liberties and that It
was an Unsound nrlnrlnle tn eiinn.
a minority to leglshte on the mor
al-- 01 tne citizenry.

Me was particularly critical of
the attitude taken rn the ana
horse betting bill "by the clergy,
saying tie had voted against the
bill two years ago on Uie strength
of their presentation but later
found they were "untrue."

Tired nf Tflituwrlav-- jThe American nennla nre tired
of this hvnnrrlnv and neonleah,.l
be allowed to exercise their own
Consciences nad determine urhnf !

rleht and what la nrrnno"
?UVaI,,J,'r?.m Tarrant county

.. tau.llk.i......v J-- . -- . ft,w', ncaiuijr
Texas sportsman: has established
an extensive racing plant He as
serted when the bill was up two
years ago, It was represented to
him that the people of his county
were aealnstthe hill and that he
had been"deceived," Duvall said.

netting on horse races has been
prohibited In Texas since 1009. A
raclnc? meet wan held Inat anrlnir
at Arlington Downs and a test was
niuue 01 tne statusagainst netting.
The court of criminal appealsheld
the COntrlhlltlnn avatem lined In
the Jest case was illegal.

uitter contest
Throuehout the day. sneakera

took the floor alernatelv for and
agalnBt the bill. It was bitterly
contested from start to finish.

The first assault was made by
Representative H. H. Ray of Trov.
who offered an amendment to
strike out the enacting clause, but
later witnarew it

Itav termed the bill "lntmillmta"
and saidthat it was "so sugarcoat--
ed that It sounds like a flundnv
school meeting" and that ho would
rather see the schools close than
have them operated on money de
rived rrom a tax on race track
gambling. The bill provided that
a portion of the revenue be allot-
ted to the school fund.

Craves declared the bill would
be a "pitfall for the weak" and
that it would leud to untold trouble
and misery. He criticized Waggon-
er's interest In the bill.

No rotslble Good
"There Is not a single food fea-

ture about the bill," Graves stated.
'It never had any good features and
never will. win corrupt the
morals of every boy a-- d girl "in
Texas. If It is such a good idea to
repeal the statute against gambling
on horsa races, why nnt renen ail
the gamblingstatutesT If it is pass--
m wm oe an evu as long as it
remains on the statute books."

The purported activities of "po--

nightfall as planned.
There was no record vote.
A short sneechagainst the bill

by Representative Blanton of
Texas was yreceeied by shvu-- ef

ye.--
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Flying And Miirting, FoundT$ Be
MostAttractive ProfessionsTo

Big Spring High SchoolStudents
Club Vocational GuidanceCommitteeGiven
first, Aifd Third For

Their Life Work

Flvlnfir and ntiralnv are lh- - .
attractive professions to students
in Big Spring high school.

Of 203 atmlenta vhn lnt .!
answeredquestions of the Klwanls
club on vocational guidance 33
have avlatlnn ne IIiaI. 1m -- iaI
while 3t said they wished to be
come nurses.

Medicine, law anil elvll enfrlneen.
lfTEF ranked third. 27 wlahlnv tn cm
. .
imo eacn oi mese professions.

Twenty-thre- e wished to take up
music and 23 choseteaching. Twen--
tV.turn rhma ntnftrrra-h- .

Each studentwas asked to give
his or her first, second and third
choices for profession or occupa-
tions.

Aviation was far and away the
most popular, ueslde the thirty-fiv- e

who picked that as their first
choice. 30 ranked It aeennd ehnli-- e

and 21 third, choice.

SecondChoices
For eecond choices, medicine

with 26, ranked second, nursing
with 24 third, civil engineering and
music, witn in eacn, fourth, law.
With 1ft Waa fifth teeehtno-- with 1

sixth, stenography with 14 seventh
mm eiectricai ana mecnanicai en-
gineering eighth with eleven.

Civil engineering ranked first
for third choices with 23. in this
class aviation was secondwith 21,
nursing third with 28, teaching
fourth with 1. etenno-renh- flrih
with 15, medicine sixth with 13,
music third with 12.

FlftV-elD-- nmtmmmlnnm -.

ed bv the 2A3 etlirlnnte anrar.,1
the question of vocational prefer
ence.

One student said he wlehed In rn
Into the ministry.

One selected "business mergers"
as his third choice. Three said
their third choice waa "soda jerk-
ing." Another listed television ahis'third choice.

Practically nil the anew Hla--
clos seriousnesson the part of the
student

Two -- listed athletics as third
choice. Coaching was the choice
of three, secondchoice of two and
third choice of two. One boy preferre-

d-professional football.
Few Merchants

The term "merrhnnr" wee teby only one student to describehis
ursi cnoice. 'rnis was. second
choice of one and third choice of
two.

One boy wished to be an oil well
shooter. Another listed that as
secondchoice.

Men gave journalism as iirst
choice, seven as secondchoice and
two as third choice.

Beauty culture was given by1 six
girls as first choice, by six as sec--
ond choice and by eight . .1.1lUirU1

cnoice.
uniy one said ne wished most to

ba a farmer. Vimlni. Ik.
ond choice of six and the third
choice of two.

First selection of one girl was
housewife." Four listed tht

secondchoice.
Other nrofeealnna lnM.l-- ii

the following:
Profession Or nmU.
Occupation 1st 2nd 3rd
Librarian i 3 q
Radio 5 6 0
interior Decorating ... 2 4
Bus. Administration . 4 T
Veterinarian 1 0
Architecture o 2
Ranching 4 2 1

scientist 1 3
Mechanic 4 4

-- , . T..-- t .
. . ' 3

' 3 2Playwright""
. ! 2 2 3

iS."? .
1

Undertaker""".'""; 2
6
1

Dancing 3 6
Banking 4 3 .

BIdg Contractor ......
Pharmacy 2 2
Wood Worker 1
Detective 1
Dentistry 3
Dress Designing , 1 4 2
1'iiotograpny 1 2
Dietetics x 3
Clerking
Astronomy ,
Public Speaking
Florist 1
Alrnlnne dealo-nlnc- ... 2
Barber 1
Compresswork .
Civil service 2
Telegraphy 1
unitary x

n.n;;.en..Hve.V li of
e .. we . "( - .

Houston.
A Tl Tsa aat i'J

fiainview, icauer oi tne agricul
oioc, tne Dili, xar-wat-er

said sponsorshad mlsrepre--
aenfed the henaflla 4Hnf wniild lie

by the farmers from
net eiopmcnt or racing in Texas
and that It was a subter(ug to
mm uu, mo nope vi incrcafeeu

agricultural prosperity becauseof
lit nmVltlrtno.w r ..wfia.)

Two West Texas boys were
forced a few days ako to take re
fuge under their stoppedon
a highway betweenVan Horn and

from an eagle that swoop-
ed down upon them as they were
repairing a tire.

wing scan of the eaoM was
eight feet The bey,B. W.
of Lames, and Aaron Net) !
Loralne brought the el her af-
ter a, battle hi wMob thef Wed a,
uu. rifle aoi reek. Tfciy crawl

-- iY, MARCH W,l3

Kitcanig
Second Choices

PresidentOf

AFL Asked
a

To Visit Here
William Green Urged To

Adtircss West Texas
ChamberMeeting

President William Green of the
American Federatlnn nf Tjim.. hs.
been extended an invitation . ap
pear as a speaker at the fl ien-th-e

annual conventlnn nf h v- -
Texas Chamber of Commercehere
May 11, 12, 13.

The invitation has heen nnl tn
Mr. Washington office 1 by
President Wilbur Hawk nf h.
West Texss Chamber, as well as
local chamber of commerce offi-
cials and members of labor un.ons.

Kfforta belno- - made Ttiea.
day to get in touch with George
a. tjiater, secretaryof the Texas
Federation of Labor, tn have him
add his to Mr. Green that
he address the convention ere.

Accompanying the letter of Invi-
tation to Mr. Gteen were some
facta COnre Incr aeveral pnnv.n.
tlons of recent years, pointing out
that the West Texas Chamber's
annual meeting is attended by
more people than any other

In southwest
1

Big SpringTo

Mter League
Organization Effected At

settles Meeting
Monday

In another pnnfnh .1 h 0.1.1... ..w...w at 1.113 OvlllCSHotel laat nlphf Ttlo- - flnrinn. ...
declared officially entered In Mose
u.1,11110 Mexas aeml-nrnfe- a.

sional baseball league, and a tem-porary onrantratlnn --(n ... -- - o - ..-- .. -- bvuj. vYaa 01--
fected to put the gears In motion.

o. n was elected pres-
ident Tom Reaalev mimU-- .i-- - - ...ivui, AllU
" fmuhvu vuxuinmee composedor
B1"y Bass, A. Anderson, Paul H.Blanke and I'm.. tfABa ,

.wjr uiuuiu, appoint- -
ea to Investigate possibilities
to " deposit, uniforms, andother eaaentlnle..... ..,,... i .l.Mbvbsiaijr iu uie... .atleneaafi.l --n.uil.- m.............tu, ujniouun 01 mo CIUD.

Anotner meeting is scheduledforFriday nllrht when the nnmvti
w"1 "nke its repor . and a definite
schedule laid out so that practice
mtV commence as early aa possl
hie.

ShortageOf Good
Backs Confronting

Coach Of Steers
As far as candidates for football

10, Coach Brlstow is lacking
in numbers, from 40 to 50 players
and would-b- e nlavera randm-- frnm
tne nan pint size to the other ex--

10'treme have been putting In time
after school mastering arts with
plgsRIn.

With only six lettermen return--j
ling and all of those playingon the

jjlllne, Brlstow faces a serious prob--,
lem for lack of experienced men,
especially In the backfleld. .Thereturn of Armstrong, Dean, Cor--,
dill. Graves, Fletcher and Flowers

-- 'gives a formidable array of ex-- ,
nerlence and bulk on tho line,
leaves the backfleld to be filled
with green material. The big

, question is can football be
a group of willing but In- -

experienced boys in one year.

lllleat nre.on.ra-- . a. a d ta'" W1 ." "?'" '"t.. LeS- -

Me.nr
A...H. n7 Inhn M Xf7.M. 5, nf,M'w'""" """P?"' ?U"i,n5--

tural aenouncea

derived the

truck,
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Tse
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the

not

but

now
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w...,, ... . . .

Refinishintr Given
To Buildings Here

By Lester Fisher
Letr Fisher, the owner, la hiv.

Ing much repairing, rearranging
ana redecorating done In two of his

'" " UU Bnd. "" AIb

Members of the IOO.F. lodge
are expressing to him their ap--
Dreclatlon for the wnrlr dnne In
their lodge room on the second
floor of the Albert M. Fisher com-
pany building.

In the Lester Fisher office build-
ing all offices are being refinlshed.
wooi ounce iiava uccit ivartnnif
ed by changing of partitions to
meet me neeaaor new tenants. All
offices in the building are occupied

Inn ulll Vi nnnunlal ! aa . Hatt rf aw vvbufitu tst uhjbi

ed under the truck when surprised
by the bird, which was hovering
but a few feet above them before
they saw it

Fields succeededIn taking his 32
rifle from the truck and nut all of
his bullets five Into the hutfe
fowl. After that If waa a rwl
battle, they reported.

Inspection dledosei the eagle
bad just devoured a Iamb, which
aeceuatM tor lu siwgtisfcasssand

! Ill I VAT SaBV

Eagle With Eight-Fo-ot Wing Span
Captured By West Texas Boy After
Battle On Highway West Of Pecos

whea tbe beys tv batUt

Nine VikiiMy lutein e

o

Met EscapeFmm Tgyltim

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)-N- lne
violently Insane patients overpow-
ered a guard at the eastern Okla-
homa hospital for the Insane at
Vlnlta and escaped, W. C. Hughes
of the state board of affairs an-
nouncedMonday.

None had been recaptured late
Monday, he said.

There aro between 1300 ant
patients in the hospital, Hughes

said. Dr. F. M. Adams, superinten
dent reported the men who es-
caped hat4 been segregrated In a
violent ward, bomt of them had
criminal records.

Mrs. BeckettRecites
For Jr. Baptist G. A.'b

The Junior G. A.'s of tho First
Baptist Church met Mnndav aft.
ernoon at the church for their
March social. There were several
special features on the program In
addition to gamesand contests.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett was a visi-
tor and recited for the girls, Long-
fellow's besutlful "Children's Hour"

Betty Doolev and Reltv rurmi
Wood gave a special song accom
panied at tne pi n. by Lillian
Read Hurt. Lillian Read and her
sister. Helen rendered a Httt th-- .
membersjoining 'n fo. the chorus.

ueiiy uooieys group had the
largest number present. Lola Mae
nan was in cnarge of the brier
business session In which plans
wero made for April

Sandwichesand cold drinks were
passed to Dorothy Pllkllton, Lil-
lian Read Kurt, Lola Mae Hall,
''ary Jane SchulU, Betty Carroll
Wood. Bet.v Dnnliv TTelen Itn-- t
Sylvia Pond and the sponsor, Mrs!
J. W. Aderholt

i

ModestaGood
To Be Queen

Of Carnival
Court To Be Composed Of

Twelve Ponular High
School Girls

Modesta Good was elected queen
of the Museum Carnival In a very
exciting popularity race at tho high
school over the past weelc-en-d hnd
Monday.

Miss Good will preside over the
evening activities of the carnival
accomnanledby her court of hon-
or. The maids composing this
court nave been selected from the
four classes of high school. They
are:

Senior: Hazel Smith, Madeline
Black, Mary Settles .nd Jane Tins-le-

junior: Eva Mae O'Neal, Eva
Todd and Dorothy Rockhold; soph-
omore; Lula Ashley. Hattle Bell
Mullins and Bobby Gordon; fresh
man, uonnie Miller and Minnie
Belle Williamson.

A special program has been ar-
ranged In the queen's honor with
special dances. This will take the
place of the big parade originally
scheduled and promises to be one
of the most popular features of the
whole day's program.

Further announcementswill be
made from day tr day Concerning
the evening and afternoon pro-
grams.

The carnival will be held Satur-
day In the Deats" Storage Garage,

Altar Society Meets
With Mrs. E. J. Mary

Mrs. K. J. Marv wan hnileaa in
the membersof the St. Thomas' Al-
tar Society Monday afternoon for
a Social meetlnc at Tier hnme TLfra

Sheeler opened the meeting with
prayer.

Mrs. Dooley gave an enjoyable
readlmr about ftnlnt .Tm.nh nn.i
Father Francis told the story of
Mum a unite

The members ntannedin triv nn
Castersale at some rinwntnwn In.
cation on Saturday April 8. The
piuce win oe announcedlater.

The hostess,assisted by her sis-
ter. Miss Lucila Repdn served de.
llclous refreshments to the follow
ing: Mmes. Charles Vines, W. D.
WillbankS. J. M. Morcan. Ttnnlei.
N. II. Stroud, Max Wlesen, A. w!
Sheeler. It C. Jenkins; Misses
ivose Morgan and Louise Sheeler.

a

HagnianArrives To
Begin Duties With

American Airways
William L. TTatrmfln Urhn v..

been managerof Memphis, Tennes-
see Station of AmeHran Alnuaw.
arrived in Big Spring Sunday eve
nmg, to assume managerial duties
of Big Spring airport of American
Airways, succeedingJesseA. Max-
well, who has heen transferredto
Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Hagman
has been with American Airwave
for three years, serving at Ama- -
nuo, rexas, ana Memphis, Tenn.
He holds both private and trans-
port flying licenses

School District To
Pay Off Interest On

MaintenanceWarrants
Interest on all outstanding lo

cal maintenance warrants Issued
by the Big Spring Independent
school district will be paid off at
the West Texas National bank
April 1, W, C. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent, said Monday,

Approximately $9,000 of these
warrantshave been paid off. This
Is the first Interest paymentWar-
rant holders must bring their war-
rants to the bank in order to re-
ceive their checks, Blankenshlp
said. Checkswill be madepayable
to warrantnumbers.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker wiH

leave Wednesday for MeFfcwoa,
Kaaaas,whet fcy wW Mite their

' "A Herald In Ivery Homr4 Cennl,r
.. Fwie"

" - " i.i e

SpeculatingWith Depositors' Funds
Must Stop Among Bankers, Those
Watching Public Sentiment Declare

Final Action
DueAt Once;

OrdersReady

Effect Of Measure May Be
Felt Before End Of

Month

WASHINGTON (AP)
Vice. President Garner Mon.
day slpnetl the Immense eco-
nomy bill. President Roose-
velt arranrreil in tin tlin timp.
so that slashingof federalex
pense can Degin immediately.

Tlin mr-amir-a nllnnlnn-- ruts
of hair n billion dollars was
passed by both housesand
signed by Speaker Ralncy
last week.

finrnpr'a Klfrtnlnn una tin.
ferred on'accountof the sen-
ate ncck-cn- d recess.

Much Is ready for starting
Hi-,- huge saings, with some
ordrrs drawn up and others
au."Kiii"; final approval.

xho law, in cirect, gUlng
the nrc.Mpnt m-ea-t nnllinrllv
ocr veterans' paymentsand
governmentsalaries may be-c-in

to shoe Itself befom tlic
inoniii is our.

Transportation Plan
lo rorin Keystone

Tlf ACJTTTT.Tr-T'fMl- T I ITU A.,k..AAiiY&wii, m--( j fciuuii ..j nig uiuuu nave rotuntaraea
Federal transportation bureau to 'subsidiaries, with identical officers,
conform to the ideasof President and separatedonly by the technical
Rooseveltnow Is being worked out legal hair-lin-e required by law,
by his advisors, headed by Secre-- They have made hugs iaduatrtal ortary Roper. foreign loans and then, seetea-- them

The set-u-p as now contemplated
but subject to change would In- -
Mtlrio tVlAC-t- fltraa A I ! at nna. atjal--..-- u .wbv au uuioiuua, cavil
headed byone man responsibledl--
rptlV tft t.. ,,, lt (ha ,.(..-.-,.wa ,nq UUItail.

FirSt T7ltrrnHss hllseas ij-aa

and pipe lines.
Second:Telephone,telegraph and

cab,es--
Third: Shlnnlmr hoard lun

lines and Intercoastal shipping.'
ourin: aaio.

Fifth: Aviation.
May Move Road Bureau

There also is a nossihllltv It no.
said Saturday administration his bank. He was servln two s,

the Bureau of Publlo Roada ftrs and as It has frequenUy turn--mlffht he mnved frnm Ih. Anvt...1. Ad mil th. ...1. V
"- - s'-- .- w. oauvwi--ture Department to the transporta--

uon uivision.
This bureau. It la linderatnnd la

to be tha kevatnnefnr the mn.v.1.
reorganization of the Government
oy make

reinvesting safely

efficiency and
uun.

SeCretarV Roner haa heennnnfer.
various evnerta trana--

portaUon matters including
er u. Mines, airector general of
the Federal rallrnad .itminUiMtin- -
during the Wilson administration
aim one oeing .peculated up--
oa io neaa tne new bureau and
members Of the Tnl.nitnl. Pnm.: .- - Yv .vm
merco Commission.

7 Mers"B shlD Services.
Under Bel-ti- n hAlmr nnMa.uails r

eda the third trrnun wnnM inina
the Shipping Board and the In- -
iuuu waterways corporation of the
rlane?"tmr,m2lw,lh.e
houser service, its bureau of navi--
gauon ana steamboat Inspection,
uuu . coast ana geoaetlc rurvey.

The fOUrth . uini.M 1.1..- .jww.u levaover the Radio Commission, nnd
nun

of ed
UCS fllVlSIOn.

To make room for new trnna--
portatlon bureau In the huge Com- -
merCC Department Ttultdlnv..... 1. 1.' ft, ,v ,B
understood there Is consideration
using to transfer of Bu- -
reaus of Flshlers and Mines to the
Interior Departmeqt

'

liiree. Initiated By
V.r.'W. Auxiliary

.

The Ladlea' Aitvlll.M. l .1.- -
Veterans of Foreign Wars met
tuuuu--y nignt at tne Settles Hotel

. remilar mi.Mm. . . ... .-" ......n i,u iur me
Initiation of several new members.

inose initiated were Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. J. M. Corcoran and Mrs.
Eunice Recknagel.

In Addition tn theae three 4h.
following attended: Mmes. Travis
Jteca, joe Clere, J, Klrkpatrlck,
L. L. Martin of Forsan, Hill V.
Loni? of GardenPitv Ttnhert Winn
Frank Powell, R. E. O. C.
uarne;t a. w. welch, Olln Hull, G.
A. Homer C.
Deats. Perrv and Mla p:iiraheth
Owen.

FIRST
IN

DIG SPRING
aad

COUNTY
KstaMtekHKl la
UNITED STATES
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rfWJl? Tmom

iiv nAVtnvn nt iara
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United Press Staff
(Copyright 1DM, by United !)WASHINGTON,
Injj with funds of depositors must
bo sttmned out of hanblnir
business, In the opinion of there
now consideringbank reforms tu a
result of the recent crisis.

n l.a ..Ih- - .b-- j. .now waa BUnRincnea Dy
recent disclosuresof what insiders
um in tne national City Bank and.
its affiliated Investment selling or--
gnnixation. President Roosevelt

gave further momentum to lc In
hla tnnnaiiral add,.!, when t. .1.
clared anerulatlon with detmaltnra'
money must stop.

necessity ror action in this
direction will further l(
the presenttendency toward strong
nationalized banking and absorp-
tion of state banks Into the federal
system continues. Such a central-
izing tendency would throw the
nation's banking ac.lvltle more

more into tne handsor big city
banks, maklnsr more coatlv than
ever loose and unsuccessfulspecu
lation sucn as naaubeen seen In
recent years.

Powerful Blow
The most nowerful hlow tn all

thus far has been struck by one
oi tne nign priests of Mgfe fin-
ance.Wlnthron W. Aldrlch. fcaeut nt
ChaseNational Bank and a broth-er-lnla- w

of John D. Rockefeller,
Jr.

More emphatically than most
congressional of speculating
bankers, Aldrlch declared recently
that banks holding depositors'
funds the regular rnmmerclsl
bank must divest themaattma nt
stock market operations,stockand
uuuu selling activities ana tne o.h--er

speculative enterprises which
have been responsible for heavy
losses, '

This Is one of the objects of
the Glass banlclnv hllt. yvli..
lloosevelt Is understoodto ba thor--
ougniy in favor of prompt action
on this nnlnr--

Xfn... Kt W.l 1 . .. .

turning bad, have sold stock and
"balled out the bank." Depositors

. . .iDBnt V.. ..ld 1 a- sr vi. v uaaft iO pyr Weirmoney in safe hands, trusting to
trial I hnnla. akt. 11-- i. awe vuHnvtv a, OUVl. U1VBI WlyAll in aafem Inwaatn-ant- a

Double Role- -

But the banker in some eases
was playing double role, ha was
taklnir their -- ... -- j -
ably advising them as to aeuad In- -
vestmenU. At the same tlsse he
was acting: as a stock promoter.
committed to selling as mueh stock

ha nntild In lu,... .- -. i i.

-- - vm wq ucjionior nas servedlast
sentimentIs growlag rapidly for

rlfiHd law ttrhl.h wJH .. . . . .
rm in Hlvld. 1.. ..J . t

"The commercial bankers" who ac--

and the "investment bankers-- who
are rranklv aellera nt l. j
honda. Thn enm... i a. .
Clearlv tn.at... . ji ...
latter would be simply merchants
selling securities.

AidiMi. .1 . .. ...
vate bankers firms like J p
Morgan, which accept dcaectunndoperate a regular baaklBat bual.neaa. IJ.. K....... .1WUw ucMun may are notofficially ineornorat. 1 i. k..T
they capemany of the remila--
tfnnet nn at,- -. ..i a - .wia rcquirifiesia JOT Mls
Hm !....- - ,. r. .

bind regular bants.
-- -

AssociationTakei
In Four New

our basketball players who were"
letterlnn . IL. ..- -. .. ."v-.- n ui ma Airet UIHft Were
Siven a "warm welcome'' last nlaUt

the n-- Memk. .1.!.
Is realrlnted nnt ... .1 ' . .

have received their letter in one.. . .annrt nt. .n. rri..-- ,.... w. M.w,c. 4jid canuiotescave a fancy exhibition In the art
boxing, after which they were

treated to a dinner of rw ovaters
and eggs.

Those suffering the ceremony
7 ep --Jr,ver o a. Von- -
de" woods and weidon wood.

Mr. and Mrs Dave OKeefe of
Fort Worth guests nt the Set--
tlM HoteL-

WOODWARD
and

C0FFRE
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice i AN'
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BUlg.

"
BT-kX- T aw a r- -

wnicn tne, plans to cept deposits and their non-produ-

extensive curtailment of ey by the moneyexpenditures and at the aametime aa tmateea t.t. k.l. j-- ..

Increase

ing With nn
Walk--

wno is

thfi w""- -

dvlalnn

e tne acttvlUes of the De-- when they were officially lnltlat-partme- nt

Commerce's,aeronau-- Into that exclusive organisation
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CHAPTER VI
Wide-eye- staring into the dark

ness, Janet Hilt told herpett for
the hundredth time that theremust
be an explanation of what had hap-
pened. Of course there was an
explanation!

e'doek.

anything'

exaotly

feeling warmth

"Rolf?"

TonlghtT

the telephone?
.Aw JS".!. a" mLom.'at" pan!c

wouldn't
clutchedrzTlrze Triyouome

thought waaRolf. tonignt
was.

8h. coufdTstlll heaT Mollis f!.!1
Lambert's slightly nasal voice,
"passing the Liberty swell mu-
sical comedy. Why you think

saw? Rolf Carlyle nnd you
should have seen the girl

him- -'

i--
was an( etaoln

Rolf (that man she

velvet

didn't prove

In crowd like that?
eeuld he?

Jaset it
about

Rolf
story

mining nerseir over

had

them.
"I get and bathe

herself.
the

ought and
to

was the

lonely

She again the pillow.
without couldn't

she had
for the

The
saving, the hac

the
without

Mcrnln

she

in

thn

did

luwncu. one

dressed the

to

by fevir
Maybe h la

I.

call cam
on else the

office. was to happy that
for moment she scarcely
peak. A of

(urged over her.
(She new

wai but wanted to
say hla name.) I've

Oh, aorta of
you yvu'd

listen,
to There's something

to talk to you
He sure

The didn't her

"Oh but lmportnU I

couldn't she tell over
.u. .... - at., i... n..,.

said do.
of herover H

elae l0 00 meetIt courseIt. . ... ...
really Important.

i b? ," - en

do
I

with

ouicki..
there,

afternoon

dragged. mlnu:es
describefe' ?) awa ,wcrk- -

mi. lunuii xnai not mat--Kznuzzzz. sst
Pretty ht,m. "hu.t. .n.we"--

tAought Xbk shrd
Is, the

be a

he was
a was

t

a

a
get

th of--
I

at

he

I

see
I

i

Of
lit Is I tell

M ' MUs. DOIUuniy u io you. Al
be

At
The of wore

were
five

h"had on to .
11.1. i.t .v. .i.t iif i. urn

. ,d " wa,n ltoo. If you that
Rr ch. It true

to

Mr. had nothing
said

other couple. The girl wore "";,
evening and allC b'forA ,tbe,dressing room

were laughing and S t" TBut that the tMng'SSL?' E...no"d hpw Pale
was rldlculousT How Rolf 'J"?-- ,Ynt

How

refused consider
She wouldn't even
Bethlng. had said
each any She

miserable

mas

Know
worried. She wanted

the thing.
her case

out the and rubbed
against her

her.
going wrestling matches ibrSht removed some

another man. fu8ht. powder and fastened
what he had car c. she

She one.leU the bu"dl"r-har- i

beneath, pillow
handkerchief already She walkedswiftly even though
come ball moisture. The she knew she was early. She

and was no stopping Into the five o'clock

ought to up
my eyes," she told,
They'll red morning.

to stop thinking i
sleep"

But then
thing to

little
had been all evening,

"I won't cry!"

"
Rolf? She

imsgine that
made, every thought fu-
ture centered Rolf.

they talked
little could

that come
A i

'

tif tfin

at at
-- lne.

smile

desk,
no

from
long

to

these
he

near

all

"I

don't hearfrees hhn

fl.think wrong."

3:15.
Thero no In

Janet
could

of coune
Rolf

been
all Yea,

said call.

want about."
could It

words

Rolf!"
Why him

41 that

me

can't
.. ,... f,tTracy's corner. Yes, I'll

5:30."
hours the
They

At 10

Mollle Sh.e

Z

liked enough.
sav

on the subject Janetii.i, ..,
other "u one

t. wrap
herf them

could dt'. ?h!

think

more.

slow that

gone

blue

utun b wuui avuu sue nau
be

to laugh at whole
Opening

puff
It

at A too
to Janet of it

wtth was added
don. lne M ner men

Janet dug
the for

be--
a of

came there swung crowd

be In
I

there whole

Janet
slsted.

Life
plan

about

home! Hon
ot

"Good

Janet

a

that

I

make

away. hours

i.u

Into Eighth street
Around a corner. Two
more. she reachedTracy's
drug store. The clock the oppo-
site 20 minutes
after five. There would 10
utes to wait if Rolf punctual.

battle over rgaln. She He seldom was.
had seen Rolf so lately. She A of a dozenor more

turned .on

Every

things
about

bUll

in- -

"good

vanity

poured

croud
gathered the corner, waiting
the Janetstood the
doorway of drug store. She
could see down street
also Franklin. a little time
to

She name called and
turned.

"Rolf."
had approached

other direction. you by
time, didn't I?"

I grinned. Nothing
lay sto.Ing at the dark cell-- about him. Rolf looked exactly the

Inc. wondering about all this. same. "Well?" ho asked. "Where
Then with a shudder she burled, do we K trom here?"
her face in her nlllnw. ."Let's Just walk, Jtolf.'

had been sure she could' " 'ght" They headed down
not sleen. She was mlsmken but Franklin street .their steps
it was well toward morning (still (matched, Rolf swinging along
dark because It was February) "B"y Jnn keeping the pace,
before finally drifted " was tt lltUo wh"a before they
When shrill ringing of tho,we,re out th crowd. Then Rolf

nniia ii- - ti said, told me you wanted
up with a start Little were Jolk ttbo"' something. Well?"
Kmnrtinn- - in h.r .v Rh. fll It wasn't easy for Janetto begin.
vaugely that somethingwaswrong R.,!rs, Prence. after miser--

thq day. Something unpIeas-iuo-"' uay WBa BO comiorung sne
ant wan golilg happen. wanted forget everything

All fit nnr .h m.mV.nv wanted she couldn't A
The chill feeling settled aboutmoment of hesitation she

llftnrt anil reso--

he

made a brave start
jutely, Janet brightened. didn't sound Just right Muffled,

"It's going to.be all right!" shel"" " on notice inis anainea
reassured herself. "Roirs going,to correct It

telephone. I'll out It waaI "1 x K1"' " wl B0Und

all a mistake. Mollle was talking! nlf but It's something
body said. I to ask you about

Nevertheless It waa a pale, " Last you know-yo- said
drawn - faced Janet who!you 8lnt" to '"rfatllng

greeted.Bruce amllton whea he'match. Somebodytold me they saw
arrived his office a quarter
after It was with a forced,
mechanical that an-
swered hla morning."

Hamilton, sunk immediately
tho papers spread on his
took notice. was glad
that he began morning with atTrembIlngly "Sho
tusn or activity, dictating in
clear, brisk voice, calll..., for let-
ters the asking her to
put through distance call,
to Joe Carson on wire, to
find Cunningham and him

pver the revised schedule.
She all things, glad

to busy, glad becausethey kept

Aioiuei
saying, "passing Liberty
theater. Carlyle

And

Hamilton
just

call

want is

The

It

things.
remembered

Well, but Itolf,
ymi.

reach very
clearly.

when

dl,ln.t

after

iiuuuni.

Hamilton

"PPareo.

able

took
tiny rough

cheeks. Bright color
back little

And that

that

true

had

corner pointed

nad

any

next bus. near
the

Eighth and
Only

heard her

from
"Surprised

changed
Hie

Janet

and
off.

tho
ntnrm

fires

wIJi
else.

She but
and

up.

Her voice

find mV

had

look

you at Liberty.
"Who said thut?"

Mollle."
"Mollle? You mean that girl

house you live?"
Janet nodded. She had never

be.cn more miserable her life,
went Ton,

files,

said'you were girl
"Oh! And becausesome dumb

bell wants carry tales!"
The Interrupted. She had

stoppedand standing motion
less. "Then true," she said,
her lips scarcely moving. "You
were there?"

Carlyle's voice angrily.
from looking at rlnrW nn.ti "What If I ha demanded.

wndering when world that crime? Wo might as well
There were moments, though, selue ln,nB "s"1 now Jant-Janet'-s

pencil flew over her note-iVo- u know we" as x do en-to-

when only force hsblt Ragementdoesn't mean nnythlngl"
carried her along. She heard
Hamilton speaking, scribbled CHAPTER VH
slenozranhla svmbols fh' Janet did not seem hearwhat
time she was remembering ,ie was ay!ng. "Then it's true!"
Lambert's voice, the way she had Bho repeated. "Oh, you were
t..1rl BL. if .- - fhfrfri-

Uie
Rolf lie was

girl with
him!"

What was that Mr.
had said?

of- -

Isn't
don't

wu

want

It's

alve.

to

.i, ...

to

she

tho

tears

mat

Now
on

to
be min

was

on for

wait

He the

on Rolf
was

she

"You to

that

to to
to

then

to

the
,

"It was
at

In
the she

ask

with a

to
girl

was

.

rose
her h "Is

Rolf call. any
""as as our

of

ami nil to

Rolf
cuuiu

It's

Well, I'm not denying It don't
seethat It's anything to make such
a fuss about, though, Is there any--
tning wrong In going to seea show
once In a while? For Lord
Janet, what's the use of pretend'

straightened. "I lilng? Things can't go on this wav- -

get that last, Mr. Hamilton, No," sne agreed, "They can't go
im sorry." on mis way.

The advertisingmanager J at her, surprised at
en. "uo back and read your last l"e 1ut tone,
sentence," ha said. The letter be as do all men,

almut

desk. 1"I know said I going the
Sho read tbe sentence. Hamil- - wrestling match. Shouldn't have

ton changeda word and continued, aald that, I suppose. But I" didn't
But after that Janet was more.want to wejl, to hurt your e,

Don't you see, Janet? You
At 12 o'clock ahe went lunch 'know as well as do that en--

gry, BM dfank part of milk, 'months ago. think more
broke off bit of tha that Job than you do of
and put K down again. Then she we,"
surrendered her at the lunch She was now. He saw
counter went oack the

ce.
JftaeuM be Rolf?

Jat decided,

"Yea,
busy.

wasn't

please.

V,,n.

named

turned.

blocks

being

night
rather

was!"

"if I

I

the

I

sake,,

Janet
didn't

frown- -

I

I

a yours

will,"

where

Mollle

looked

"It Un't true, Rolfl Oh, ytw know
It Isn'tl"

So there was to be a seen after
all. The young man frowned,

don't know anything of the
sort," he aald shortly. "But I guesa
you were right about It. I can see
now we'd never have made a go of
It You and X are different Janet
We don't even like the same
things!"

The girl started to speak but
whatever shemeant to say was lost
In a half-escapi- sob.

"You nevercare If you're having
a good time or not" Rolf went on.
"Well, I do. I like to get out and
go places, see thlnga and know
what's going on. Sitting around
home eveningsgives me the creepsI
Work all day and save your money
-t-hat's all you think about Well,
what's the iiseT We've tried It for
almost a year now and It doesn't
work. It never will. We could go
on this way for years and we'd
never be any nearer getting mar
ried than we are-- today. It's be-

cause you don't really want to
marry me."

Janet had found her voice. Tho
words sounded a little queer, not

ilOwant iiuk xes. ..t vn

the

ot

w

our

this way, Rolf. Why didn't you
tell I thought we were having
good times "

Good times? Sitting through i t""
movies everyone else In town has
seen six months ago, dancing In
cheapchop sueyJoints, bus rides
wel lthat's not my-Ide- a of a good
time! "What does It get you? Noth-
ing! All the pennies and nickels
you and I save will never make us
rich. I tell you, Janet,It's no use!"

But you to say you liked
all those thlnes!"- I

welling she paused.
again. because! Janet heard call--

Carh:e a ner-- Oh.
haps It was because he knew he
was not blameless,yet refused to
admit it, t hathe answeredharshly.

"If I said that I didn't mean It
I'm telling you the truth now."

They had been walking along a
quiet cross street At Intersec
tion, not a dozen yards ahead, the
street a lighted, usual smiling too broadly.
avenue. nnt tha.Tflnt wnnlri hnva htm
thought of those lights. She halted.
The sudden anger that flared her

was almost as much of a sur-
prise? to girl herself It was
to Rolf.

"So you're telling the truth!"
she exclaimed. "Then why don't
you tell about that girl you
were with last night? I suppose
when you were busy Sundayyou
were with her, too. Oh,
needn't go on explaining! I under-
stand. You to spendyour eve-
nings with me before you met her.
She's the one who's changedyour

about about everything!"
"mat's not true. I mean

mean
explain, either. wouldn't believe
you, matterwhatyou

ah

as

one

to
to

up

of

me

me

to me
go on to

I
no

should I? ..Thankii
yourself ..

rather you f . t,im
street ..

Iface to
I n Vi An hisaying!" White - faced, of

ucuanuy.
glances.

1 wouldn't, marrv
for

I tho low,
never want to see

ble of known
suddenly

spent Tenderness
swept face. "Oh, Rolfl"
sne a was

Rolf!"
The young man's was

If that's the way
said was the

liteness, "I

engaged
as

not so.
said. to have

down Here. in this

They ab,e-. was a restaurantJanet
never entered, and ordi-

nary looking place.
la of thin of In iha tirAvM lU.t

..h.lm

uoii! Hideous quarrel couldn t
go on.
witn whole soul she
to cold-eye-

was looking at
with

affectionate adoring.
Couldn't he see hadn't meant

had
Wouldn't ho was

a mistake?
was speaking again. "Then

I'll said. It might
have Using that
clipped,

For the frarJon a second
paused.

fraction a second Janet's
eyes raised hopefully. with

gesture Rolf touched his
brim. "Good night," said,

and was

stood where he had left her
several moments. put

one to and brushed
She did th same

thing without realizing that
she had It. A man and a girl
were coming and
saw her

Whv 7nn1 .IMn't
In the middle of

to

In

wonder thit girl was' atarlng at

Pressing Uds tlirhtlv.
Janet res
taurant a at

ot A waitress,
uu, wnen a 'gagement anything, tkana for a of don't to married. If cheeks, her a menu

aha WRtn't did wkM hv tnvrl.l Would
You

seat listening

me?

used

who
that

you special
ner?" waitress
"Veal po-
tatoes,

ana cnoica narr
ner eyes Janet nodded. she
cm say wai, sne inter-riB-i win be ail runt'

rafted. There wu Hysteria mis-- to drink?"
b. voice.1 Cvf&e."
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tttaed tto HtUm Min
utes later tHe was baek again.

anything wrong with
you

like It?"
Janet down at her plate,

She had not io much a
mouthful. "There's nothing wrong
With she "I'm Tm
not hungry."

raised cup of coffee to
her lips and drank some. It
cold and tastedbitter.

If like it I can fret
you the waitress
volunteered.

"No. It's all right"
A few minutes Janet said

her check and went Into the
street She had In the
resturant more than 20 minutes
but In that time night hod de-
scended. The street as

it would be hours later. It was
too, Janet her coat

collar more closely about her
throat

mere, almost she was
standing was Rolf had

It he had said
things.

to marry me. You more
for your make a
go of It"

There wero no In
eyes but her rose as
though to memory
ot acene. 8a,j terr.

liked

uio naa 10IU
never to see him

She had said she wouldn't marry
him. Well, he had gone. Their en-
gagement was ended. was all
over. Everything!

She corner, turned
Into Center and headed

the
stopped. She al--....

Tho were In her ra08' reacnea it wnen
eyes Perhaps It was Bhe

felt tlneo millL lnB-- Janet !"

the

you

The was a man's but
before turned that It was

not Rolf's. looked and
saw Howard hurrying to-

ward her. Cressy, promotion di
rector at Home office.

led Into brightly was as
roulrl nnv.

In
voice

as

so

mind

as

where.The man seemedabsolutely
snub-proo- f. dozen times had
refused hla Invitations still he
persisted in offering them.

more
anyining io oe meeting How
ard Cressy was much!

Janet" he cried. "Going
home? If you'll a to
the garage where I keep my car
I'll you

street car had Its
slid and

waiting pushed forward.
told herself to

board car.
was beside her now. "I

try tell what fw'i&STVaS &. inE
trying ".ll'

said! Whv mounted thecar
one shoulder looked andAfter lies you've the same."

Arent you making ,ii,-,- i h. .n.,nn...
ridiculous? T.n.t jm c, tAuio to nearyou?" ,nto and turnea hcr

the window It was
care who hears what.nn mum tn

sight the other passen--
iuiscu Janet met nia'pern tn nrntivt from ntnr.

"I. care If the whole'ing, curious
world knows!
you now anything! Not

tho things you've said, after

Itself.

frlrld.
about

gone.

VIII

than

out"

And
Over

back
Just

wnpie BCat. mnk
dont mnrh

chin

eyes.

after

street car on Its
It the business

was a streetwhere
tho you've done. I oh, buildings were

again! desertedlooking least deslra-
As as section Lancaster, as

as as anger ."the flats"
come It

over her
cried voice that d,

frightened. "Oh,
tone
you feel
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The way.
Now

movlng.along

that

had
Janet pressed to the win

dow The blackness was
no more
no mo'e hopelessthan
that to
Fverythlng she had on

he with exaggerated po-- All happiness she
I'd better say "ad planned all She

good You can get your car ana wera to be mar-a-t
corner 'f'ed- - were any

Janet her as cold Rolf love her. He
hie. 'Tm home." h as much said Oh, how.could

'Tm din
ner town. Here
restaurant'

happened?

In front an eating. but "he had never lma8ined
piace. it

quite
was the

.L.
but would BO0.n Baw ,kJd

an. she
Why had she him

wanted to get away, yet
ner

stay, the
Rolf

other Rolf who
been and

those terrible things said?
this

all
.He

leave you," he
been any stranger

formal tone.
Just of

young man For
of

Then
a quick
hat he

She
for She

hand her face
the tears.

done

that the girl at curl--
nualv. nnt7

Rolf hated the aldswalk

his

Sho seat tha
side theroom.

sne nad and and with Very
asked xou want get

milk ahe fOUnd hn like the
the

aa

now

uin- -
the

with

saiaa
wai had filled with aald.

ywu

sled with

wHh ft. "It
there tM

it" said. Just

She
was

you

later
out

was dark

where
the place

stood. was there
those "You don't
want care

Job! never

tears
now

brushaway the
Sne na,i

loo. 11011
she

the

ward the
cars

tears

she
back

the

hear

the

A she
and

To--
when she

aione,
too

walk

drive
The

back and the men

Janet she
that

don't
She

shethe

want- -

pane.

I'm out tho
homelf

don't

not
Jolted

It
only

you
long live."

her
nearer

outside
dismal than own heart

the
ahead.

gone.
guess her

night no1' not going
the here." They not

made voice d'dn't
eolnc--

I'm going

Food

Just

away
again

Janet

and

else,"

voice

Janet

dark,

it all have How
such be true?

day had been miser
were of

anything so aa this. She
rememberedhow Insistent had
been on Rolf. All day

had herself as
then the pretext ". and

aw?y aSh7Um.tat.wavt0fromlriSht
phoned? urged

17113

unsmiling
her but
had

she
she

understand

the
the

her
looked

scenea'stand

her.
her

the

her

RBKALn FRIDAY,

the

not

zone
had

CHAPTER

She

had

her

It,"

had

had

She

too.Not

The

she

she that
Bhe

iivnn avarvininir marniiiii np
hod tele

to meet her? If she done
that this
have happened.

She pressed her two hands to-
gether until She must
not give way before

The car stopping,
starting. The ride had
never so long but at last It
came to an end. Janet up
the let Into
the rooming house. She was glad
she did not meet in the
hall. Without stopping to see it
there were more or a

she ran up the
of

Then at last the sanctu-
ary of her own en
tered, the door her
and the key. Without

on the she flung
face on the bed and let the
tears come.

were the
that followed was able,
by means of frequently rehearsed
reassurances, to convince
that It was only a of time
until she would bear from Rolf. He
would telephone, she told- - -i . . -

Was Janet on Lombard street wiping tears ue. woum as In an apologetic

(NT.

was dictating was it. to ha (hi.? from (heir v nnrT ., ,... he could come.to see
did not even eyes I "Listen," he said more kindly, 'sensible didn't do such things. No,her' tlme sho answered the
bis was

to
mean

ot
sandwich ot

"I

together
turned entered

found
short

selected doesn't stout
sanuwicn glass handed card.

httn.lVOU
asked glibly,

steak hashedbrown
string, beans, combination

or
tears. "Yes,"

w

"Cotfee
the protat "Yes.

L RFWy

steak?"

looked
eaten

don't
something

been

cold, pulled

terrible

We'd

Janet's
hand

j

inings,
wanted attain

It
walked

avenue
safety where

street

someone

Janet
knew

Cressy

Every

nvnlr1r1

.nlght wanted

"Hello,
block

doors
women

street
Cressy

Don't

step.

ca,Ied

Do

passed district

things

Never!

future,
Btretch

counted

dreams.

could
thlnga

whole

terrible

aeelng long
assured

wanted mm
Why

wanted
with

toward

asked, "Don't

halted.

seemed

hadn't
terrible thing couldn't

they hurt
'these other

people.
Jogged along,

Beemed
hurried

walk, herself quietly

anyone

letters mes-
sage single flight

stairs.
blessed

room! Janet
closed behind

turned turn-
ing light herself

down

There timesduring days
when Janet

herself
matter

herself,
really

imnnrtant colna aenslhls voice when
raise from Each

lnp.

ringing telephonehex heart qulck--

ned hopefully. Once when ahe
said, "Mr, Hamilton's office" In
the pleasant, tone that
had become mechanical her pulse
poundeda sharp tattooas the voice
at the other endot the wire re
plied, "This is the Acme Advertis-
ing Agency." But it was only Jim
McPhall, one of Rolf's employers',
who wanted to talk to Mr, Hamil-
ton about an advertising contract

Then therewere times when her
mood shifted sharply. She would
be as aura that RoK hadtaken bar
at liar word, (bat he would sever
come staeK, as saesvaa Ma telare
that lie wetlt sail, Utterly despair--

aw the sayt tu !

SJIi SMfStt) SjSfSfr SJMMI HM
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aha eeuld think eC BiMg els .
Work becamea rextliM that was
semawnat lived through.

Over and over sne reviewed that
brief meeting, repeating to herself
all thtt Rolf had said, all that she
had said. There were so many
things she wanted to know. 'Who
waa the girl ha had taken to tha
theater?How long had he known
her? Was he really in love with
her? He might have explained It
she had given him a chance but
she hadnot

Recalling the wntdn
she hadusedJanet felt an lmnulan
to teiepnoneto tell noil she hadn't
mean those things. She could not
quite bring herself to do that

She was listless, nreoccunled.
and when she went to meals sho
scarcely ate. Evenings she spent
at home. When one of the clrls
ai uie ornce invited her to a b rth.
day party she pleaded an aching
head. She. said the same thing
when Mrs. Snyder asked her to
come down stairs and play bridge.
The excusewasn'tentirely untruth.
iui. I'art or the time Janet'shead
did ache. It came from sleepless
nights, from failure to eat pro
crly.

Tuesday morning six days since
she had seenRolf Janetslttlmr'nt
her desk, stopped typing for a few
moments and put one hand to her
forehead. It waa aching fearfully.
She closed her eyes and opened
wiem almost immediately.

She saw that Bruce Hamilton
waa watching her. "Aren't von
feeling well. Miss Hill?" he asked.

"It's nothing. Just a headache."
"Then you'd better do something

about It Take the rest of the day
Ull.

Oh, no, Mr. Hamilton. That's
not necessary."

"Take therestof the day off," he
repeated. "Better see a doctor. Al.
ten's a good one. Over In the
Phoenix building."His manner was
that of an execttve giving Instruc-
tions ho expectedto be obeyed.

"liUl
"You're to see Dr. Allen." he

ioiu ner crisply, "xou nad a
headache the other day, too,
uiunt lour mat's bad business.
Don't come back tomorrow unless
Allen says you should. An office
Is no place for sick people.Can't
do their work make mistakes.
It Isnf efficient and it isn't

Janet did as sha was told She
put on her coatand hat andwalk
ed to the Phoenix Building. There
the young woman In Dr. Allen's of
flea told her the doctor could see
her in halt an hour.

It waa longer than that 'but
Janet didn't mind. The session
with Dr. Allen concludedwith the
statement that there was nothing
wrong organically. The doctor
outlined a nourishing diet He
advised plenty of sleep, plenty of
fresh air and exercise. He said
Janet had a tendency toward an
ailment common among young
women who spent their days tn of
flees nervous exhaustion. Rest
was the best remedy. Rest and
exerciseout of doors.

Jinet paid for the examination
and took the street car home.
More than what the doctor had
aid Mr. Hamilton's words had

alarmed her. She would have to
stop the headachesor sho mlht
find herself without a Job. Mr.
Hamilton had sa'd on office was
no place for sick people.

She lav down for a nap and
was surprised to find when she
awoke that It was alomst five
o'clock. Janet arose, bathed and
dressed more carefully than she
had for days. She walked a dozen
blocks In tho February dusk be
fore she entereda restaurantand
ordered dinner. The brisk walk
had madoher hungry and she had
to admit to herself that the food
made her feelbetter.

She was at work next morning
10 minutes before Hamilton ar
rived and greeted him, smiling.
Yes, ahe told him, the headache
waa gone. She was following the
doctors Instructions and felt lm
proved all ready.

But all her resolves could not
kill the quickening of her heart
when the telephone rang, the chill
of disappointment when the voice
over the wire was not Rolfs.

She went to lunch with Pauline
Hayden from the' business office
and that evening, Instead'of stay-
ing in her room alone, she
knocked on Mollle Lambert's door
ant asked It Mollle would like to
see a movie.

The other girl was In pajamaa
reading a newspaper. "Sure I
would," she said. "Be ready In
two minutes. Get a load of this,
will you? Do some girls have all
the luck!"

She sighed heavilyand held up
the newspaper, pointing to head
lines that proclaimed the discov-
ery of a new "baby star" in the
movies. The future screen celeb-
rity had Just signed a contract for
$500 a week.

Janet took the newspaper and
sank nto a chair to read It All
at once a picture on the opposite
page caught her eye. She stared
at It as though hynollzed.

CHAPTER IX
Where, Janet asked herself, had

she seen the face before? Such
a pretty girl with dark, curling
hair, eyes that were wide set and
fringed with deeplashes. She was
as young as Janet, pertiaps poung--
er, wnere Jn the world 7

All at once she remembered.
This was the girl she had seen

entering the Brewster Coffee Shop
the girl with the young man

who looked like Rolf. Janet stud- -

led the picture closely. Yes, It
was certainly the same girl. She
had beensmiling then, her head
turned In half-profil- e exactly as the
photographer had caught this pic
ture. Ob, there was no doubt of
HI

The picture was one of four,
grouped In what In a newspaper
office Is known as a "layout" Tbe
caption above read, "Society Buds
Forsake Partiesfor Jobs in Stores
and Offices."

Beneath thepicture ot tbe girl
with tha dark hair were the
words, "MUs Betty Kendall, above,
daughter of Mrs, E. K. Curtis asd
a taessbarat tha JuniorGutM, has

ot kdvarHeeaf."

uws of tt teetew the Bkture.
"At Veaat a Aoten young women,"
the first paragraph began,"promi-
nent In Lancaster's younger social
set are forsaking parties and club
meetings these days to work In
offices and storea and even to
show real estate to prospective
clients. They declare that selling
books and art goods, writing ad-
vertisements and telling people
how to decorate their homes la far
more Interesting than a round of
bridge playing and dancing.

That was not what Janetwanted
to know. She skipped several
paragraphs, then came to this!

Miss Betty Kendall, who Is
one of the most popular members
of the Junior Guild, has chosen
the field of advertising and Is now
employed In the office of the Atlas
Advertising Co., of whom her
uncle, Dwlght U. Kendall, Is vice
president Miss Kendall attended
Miss Mayberry'a School from
which ahe waa graduated last
spring"

Betty Kendall employed by
th Atlas Advertising Co. Dwlght
Kendallsniece!

Janet looked at the picture
again. Her memory flashed back
to that Saturday afternoon 10
days ago, was It? when she had
passedthe Brewster Hotel on her
way to lunch. She saw the girl In
the dork fur coat and the young
man beside her. The whole scene
reappeared exactly as It had hap-
penedthe girl looking up, smil
ing, the man with the topcoat like
Rolfs holding open the door pt the
Coffee Shop.The couple, of course,
were on their way to a luncheon
date. She even felt again the stab
of amazement that had come over
her when she had thought she
recognizedRolf.

But It had beenItolfl Of course
it had. Rolf and Betty Kendall.
this society girl who was playing
at working in the samo office
where he worked. Oh, why did
girls from rich homes have to do
such things? Why couldn't they
leave tho Jobs for those who need-
ed them? Why couldn't they leave
the Jobs alono and men who were
engaged to other girls I

"But Rolf told me he wasn t
there. He said I was mistaken."
Janet reminded herself. Had he?
Had Rolf really put that denial
Into words or had he only said
something that she took to mean
the same thing? Janet wasn't
sure. She couldn't remember about
that

She sat staring down at the pic
ture ot this other girl. The ache
In Janet'sheart was almost like
physical pain. She had forgotten
everything except that Rolf did
not want to ba engaged to her
any more. She had forgotten that
she and Mollle Lambert were
going to the movies.

Mollle, before the mirror, added
a final, hasty dab of 'powder to
her nose and turned. "Just as
soon as I get my hat on now"
she said, the sentence dying away
unfinished. She picked up a
brown hat with a green feather
on It and pulled It down over her
nea.

"Mollle!"
The other whirled.
''Mollle, I want you to look

this."
"Look at what?"
Sho crossed to Janet'sside.

picture Betty Kendall
smiling newspaper
page, that Janet held

at

It
was the of

out of the
up.

Did you ever see her?" Janet
asked.

Mollle frowned. "Don't think
so. what's her name?" Then she
read aloud, "Betty Kendall." For
an Instant Mol'le was silent pur-
sing her lips. All at onceshe said,
"Oh," with a awift Intake of
breath a though she meant to
suppress the exclamation.

"Where did you seeher?" Janet
persisted.

Tm not sure," the other girl
said slowly. "I well, to be
honest she looks something like
that girl I saw Rolf Carlyle with
the other night But maybe I'm
mistaken. I wouldn't want to
swear to It "

"That's who It Is," Janet said
quickly, "She's working In the
same office where Rolf works.
Her uncle Is vice president ot the
company."

"Vice president? Then what's
sho working for?"

Because," Janet smiled bitter
ly,,"it's fashionable to work these
days. All the 'society buds' are
doing It See that's what the
paper says. Oh, you're right
about it Mollle. That's theelrlt"

Mollle Lambert was older than
Janet. She plunged down beside
the younger girl. "Listen," Mollle
said earnestly, "maybe I shouldn't
have said what I did the other
night I' mean about Rolf. Gee,
I didn't want to start any trouble!
xou well, you haven't been look
Ing quite like yourself, Janet
I've been worried. Afraid maybe
you and Rolf had had a row or
something. Is there anything
wrong i

"No. 'Nothing."
Mollle seemed relieved. "Well,

I'm glad to hear that," she said.
"You know it doesn't really mean
anything If the boy friend wants
to step ou on a date now and
men. I'eopie don't feel the way
they used to about thlnes like
that. I mean even when you're
engaged,

'But we're not," Janet put In
quickly. "Rolf's free to do any
thing he wants to"

"You're not engaged? You
mean you've broken It off?"

The other girl nodded.
"Oh, but Janet, that's terrible!

Ch, I hope it wasn't becauseot
what I told you!"

it wasnt your fault," Janet
assured her. With a touch of the
bitter humor she had voiced a
moment before she went on,
"Rolf and I are different We
we don't like the same things.
He" wants a good time and I don't
care about that The whole thing
was a misiatte. 1 .

Her words rose hysterically, then
broke off. Janet's lips trembled
and ah turned away quickly. It
was tbe first the she bad told

embarked a. a earr la the Meld anyone that her engagement was

at a eft.
Refs

Mm had k

"But that's H newtmel" JM-lttk- y.

U aald heatedly. "Why.I
you and Rolf were crasy aetK
each other!"

"Well we're not We're not
going to see eaeh other any
more!"

Mollle put a hand on the other
girl's shoulder. "Don't worry,
honey. It'll all coma oiit all right
He'll be back, more In love with
you than ever."

Janet shook her head. "I
bavent' seenhim for a week," she
said. "I thought maybe"he'd tele
phone or drop In at the office or
something but he hasn't It's this
other girl. He's probably witn ner
now"

"Well, then, give him a tasteof
the same medicine! What you
ought to do is step out with some
other fellows. Show him you
don't care!"

"Maybe you're right Janet
agreed. "Maybo I should."

But she knew In her heart sno
couldnt do that She didn't want
to go out with other young men.
How could she laugh and talk
gavly when her heart was like
lead?

Suddenly Janet aroused herself.
She said with a smllo that only
half succeeded. "Say, weren't we
going to the movies? We'll never
cet there unless we get started,

"That's right," Mollle agreed.
"Come on!

They chose tho Princess down
town with Its ebony and sliver
foyer and Its plush seats Instead
of the neighborhood movie nouse,
The last time Janet had gone to
the nelchborhood theatershe had
been with Rolf and she dtdn't
want to be reminded of that eve-

ning. However, the leading man
In the Princesspicture nad played
In the film she and Rolf had seen
and It was uselessto try to for-
get that other evening.

You poor kldl" Nome ex
claimed later as they said good
night "You mustn't take It so
hard. You'll see Rolf again be-

fore lone!"
Would she? If she did see Rolf

what should she say? Janet had
puzzled over this problem often
without coming to a , decision.
Supposehe telephonedor she met
him on the street, wnat snouiu
she say?

Threo nights later she was
know the nnswer.

to

CHAPTER X
It seemedto Janet that she had

been thinking of Rolf and no
one or anything else but Rolf
slnce'the day she had last seen
him, the dsy their engagement
had come to an end. But when
she came face to face with him

K?. "r esrd'tment
It was on the Saturday follow

ing her trip to tho movies with
Mollle. Janetwas In front 'of the
Brewster Hotel. By odd coinci-

dence It was almost exactly the
samo place where she had seen
Rolf with Betty Kendall on that
other Saturday.

It happenedthis way:.
Janet had had a very special

task to perfrom that morning.
Bruco Hamilton was out of town,
He had departed unexpectedly the
day before, making hurried prep-
arations. In the midst ot half an
hour of rapid fire dictation Hamil
ton had suddenly stopped,short.

"Good Lord!" he exclaimed. "I
forgot aboutMiss Graham!

Graham.;wcro jko The
She was an important member of
the advertising staff of Fisher-Loom- s,

Inc one of Every Home's
best clients Miss Graham was
coming to Lancaster to arrange
some demonstrations of Fisher
products. Very high type demon
strations with educational value.
The plan was to persuade one of
the local women's organizations to
sponsor the affair. Since Fisher
Looms had been buying a page of
space In every issue of Every
nome magazine for more than six
months and there would b a new
contract to discuss before long It
certainly Denooved Bruce llamll- -
lon,w the magazine's advertising
manager, io snow -- Miss Graham
every courtesy.

"She gets In Saturday morn
ing," Hamilton said. "I was to
have lunch with her." He paused
frowning at the metal Ink stand
before him, and tapped his desk
meditatively,

Thero were several moments of
silence. Then all at once he ex-
claimed. "See here how's this?
wny cant you go to see Miss Gra,
ham and taka her to lunch?"

"But, Mr. Hamilton!"
He was smiling. "You'll like

her," Hamilton assured tho Klrl.
"And you can do It too. Tell her
why I couldn't make It Tell her
I'll give ner a ring Monday morn.
ing ana arrange to see her later."

xou see," he went on, eying
ounce, -- u you uon't go I'll hove
to ask Dawson. Somebody'sgot
to be there. If Chambers was
nere neu take care of It but he
Isn't here and Dawson cuta hl
fingers Into this department too
much as It Is. Don't say anything
to Miss Graham about the new
contract. I'll take care of all
that. Tell her we want to be
helpful In every way we can"

And thus JanetHill found hersen lunching at the Brewster
notice onop Saturday noon. Shehad never been In the hotel be-
fore but Miss Graham was stop-
ping there. Janet thought Miss
Graham was one of the most at-
tractive women she had ever seen.She marveled that such a besuty
should want to devote her days tofiguring, prices, oknvino-- ..,.
Al......! ... --- " """.-7-

-" " "n incnes all the
uuii routine or business In an ad.vertlslng office. Miss Ore' am
nowever. didn't iem to il,u,i. 1.
dull business.She asked questions
" incasier and talked gayly.
interestingly of other cities she
1BU V1IIICU,

oanei waa fascinated. She wasso interested in all MUs Grahamsaid that the excitement of lunch-Ing- -
at the Brewster wax forgotten.

Over the coffee and de-ae-rt iimeat talking uUl sudde-l- Jt'"" w - H was Mtitar,
M offered excuses, Halted aad

Mia Mad tarried cst.jsV, JlSssrH
tea's saetmeUaas esMftsr' aa ba
bm nra. n pni juim a sveaaant
feeMitc at itMortace to hew kail
a part la dealing with' one of the
magazine's clients. It made bee
feel that ahe was more tha ln
a secretary who typed letters, an--
swered teiepnone com bm took
cars of Mr. Hamilton's appoint.
ments. T.

"If I could only be Wta'.'she Is
some day," Janet thought "work
Ing wouldn't ba so bad."

She was thinking of tha becom
ing suit and handsorao fox scarf
Miss Graham had worn, the-dl- .

tlnctive way her shefrt, darkihalr
laid back from her face. 'What
was that Miss Graham had!j said
about the llttlo town In

Janet pushed through theihotal
door out to the street.She turned
and almost walked Into someone.
a tan man in a gray topcoat.
Startled, Janet stepped back."'"Oh,
excuse me i" sne Degan, with a
little embarrassedlaugh and then
stopped. Her face drained of
color.

It was Rolf Carlyle. He stood
looking down at her and 'he said,
"Why Janet!" In a, voice -- that
was not quite Bteadyt It might
have been surprise or emotion

that gavo the words that unnat-
ural sound. '

"Why, Janet!" Rolf ' said and
then added, "Sorry. I didn't-se-e
you"

"I guess I wasn't looking where)
l was going, tno girl said quick-
ly. Her composure had returned.
'How are you, Rolfl"
"Oh, I'm all right It was

sort or a surprise meeting you
like this."

"Yes, It was." "

. r
Neither of them spoke for" a

moment. Then Rolf said,1flushing
slightly. "Which way are you
going?"

Did he wonder why she .hap
pened to be coming from , the
Brewster Hotel? Janev, failed to
enlighten him. It waa Saturday
afternoon and she was not duo
back at the office but for' soma
reason she didn't want to tell Jlolf
that She didn't want faint to
think- - she had nothing to do with
a y but go homo and
stay there now that she waa no
longer engaged to him. For an
Instant she considered pretending
that sho had a date. Then 'sha
said, "I have to do soma shop-pin-g.

Tm onjny way to

towns
store'

thoughts, "Going that way myself.
If I walk along?"

larg--

Mind

"Why no. Of coursenot
They walked the length of (he

block. Rolf spoke of the weather
which was pleasant and said that
spring certainly would be thera
almost any day now. lanet agreed,
adding that some of tbe shrubs In
the park were beginning to show
buds. Rolf, with a slight air. of

told her ho was
handling a new "account"-- It waa
a good one. Ho went on
tlon some trivial office gossip.

Janet's face was an effestlvo
mask Nq one would have guessed
to look at her that her heart was
pounding feverishly, v that her
hands In their neat blackJanet knew about Miss lce. color ih& hl1
left her face at the surprise en-
counter came flooding back and
her heart was singing with excite
ment.

But at Rolfs mention of th
Atlas Advertising office that sing-
ing ceasedabruptly. Janet spoke
before sh'e could check the words.

I understand vou have n new
girl In your office. Miss

"Oh, yes." Rolfs tone waa
casual. If Betty Kendall's nam
had any special significance for
him he did not betray It "She's
D. R.'s niece mav ba van Unnw
that. Doesn't know anvthlnr

about writing ads. of course, but
I supposeshe can learn."

"She's very pretty," Janet said.
I saw her picture in the Times."

Apparently Rolf thought this
atatement needed no comment
There was something he wanted
to say and It did not seemto'com
easily. They had reached a mm.- -
whero the only building was set
back from the street Thero was
no ono else near. Rolf slowed his
step and said, "Listen, Janet Iwant you to know Tm sorry aboutthe other nlnht. Wa hnii.int
have quarreled that way. I mean

wun we could be friends"She looked at him swiftly, Thyoung man's eyes were straight
ahead.

Janet's own voice sounded
hushed and a trifle breatlileau.
Tm sorry, too," she said. "Idldnt mean all those things JC

said. I shouldn't have said them.Onlyweii, I guess I misunder-
stood. I thought you were in lova
with that other girl. With Betty
Kendall. Oh, Rolf, these two
weeks have been terrible! Icouldn't eat or sleep or anything.
Ive wanted to talk to youl I've
wanted to tell you I don't feel theway I did about getting married
I mean I was wrong-- , We don't
need to wait until we've saved
500. We don't need to wait at

all. I'll marry you any time. To.
day! This very afternoon If you
say sol"

Sho stopped, suddenyl alarmed.
(To Bo Continued)

14,000 Te.egn.iiia Sent
To PresidentRoosevelt

wu.u.,c.i'ur. uet a new
White House record; Twelve days
In office and President Roosevelt
has received 11,000 telegrams prais-
ing his actions.

An1 here's a record (oo: 1,800
telegrams were said thr today
to have sunnortcd hta vtternn'a
and federal pay cut ecoaasay'pro-Sram- ,

while only M disapproved.
ine peajc ec una Buwaeas was

reached after th prestdeat'a ad--
areas pi44r ia sitgyts terms
waat the baaklar
and why.
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CHAPTER XI

"H. not feminine intuition that
thftt,teM JanetHill something was

.wreog--. Anyone could nave readtt warning- in the face of the
, young man beatdeher. Janeteald,
JOta 1" and stopped, and for an
iBMant.her eye cluntr to rtoir
eueMtOBtag. "I I guess I've msde
a mistake." ahe ealdBlowly. "You
doa't want to get married. Not to
me, anyhow. That's what you
mesu, ugi in

The girl's eyes darkened. Her
voice that had been wistful, frleht--

ened waa suddenly flat. "That's
wnat you mean." ho reoeated."All
tlwtwyousald abotu me putting off
our weaaing aooui caring more
for ray Job than for you was Just
lam. xou were trying to put the
blame on met Tou made It look
as though it was my fault but you
don't care. Tou never could have
cared realm"
, The young man Interrupted. "I- aont xbow why you have to take
k thla wayl" he protested.

"What other way Is there to
lake KT"

Carlyls frowned. "Oh, what'a
K.lhe use, JanetT Do we have to

'lew abotu ItT Seems to me we
had enough of that the other
Bight. Why can't you be
sttle T"

'Sensible?"The last syllable rose
most to nysterla. "So that'swhatrm to Del Tou want me to be
sensible!"

She had thought he was anoln.
gtetag, that he waa telling her the
misery or the past weeks had all
Been a niaeous aream. For one
mad, ecstatic moment she had
Imagined that misunderstandings
ua oeen swept away and that
Rolf atlll loved her.

"I don't see any reason why we
can't atlll be friends," he went on
clumsily. "That's what I was try-
ing to tell you. Tou know as well
as I do It's foolish to talk about
getting married."

Janet's cheeks smarted. A mo-
ment before ahe bad told Rolf she
would marry him any time this
Very day. But that wasn't what he
wanted. He dldnt' want to marry
her at all. She had practically
thrown herself at him and he was
asking her to be sensible!

"AM right," Janet said. "I'll
show you how sensible I can be.
The whole thing la easy enough to
understand. Anybody could see it!
You don't want to be engaged to
me now and it's because of tills
Other girl. Betty KendaU "

f "Leave her out of this!" Rolf
vtut In angrily.

"Why should I? Just because
they print her picture In the news-
papers? Because she's Dwlght
Kendall's nieceand goes to lots
of parties and she's rich? Those
reasons aren't good enough for
mel Oh, I realize they me-- i r "If
to you. VeII, you can go ahead
and takejMIss Kendall to all the
theatersand lunches andevery-
thing else you want tot Go ahead
and marry her, why don't you?
That wouldn't be so foolish) Oh,
no It wouldn't be foolish to
marry a girl with all the money
she hasl"

"Janet, for Lord's sake"
"There's Just one thing I want

to tell you," the girl went on as
though she had not been Inter-
rupted. "The other night when 1

told you I didn't ever want to see
you. again X didn't mean It X was
sorry afterwards. I didn't mean
th other things I said then but I
mean them now! Its funny to
think 'Ive known you all this time
and yet never really understood
you. I I dldnt know you wero
Just a fortune hunter!'
.Whirling, half-blind- by tears,

ahe turned and almost ran down
the street. At the Intersection she
hailed a taxi, gave the address

. 'and sankback gratefully Into the
sheltering dsrknessof the cab.

'.The sobs would stay back no
longer and Janetlet them come.

,. ..Hours later, sitting In her own
room, Janet heard a knock at the
door. She did not answer. It
might have been Josle or Mrs.
Snyder or someone elso to say
there was a message or a tele
phone, call. Janet,sat quite still,
curled up In the one big comfort.
able chair, until whoever had
krbekedwent away.

She looked small, almost child-
ish, with the pink bathrobe wrap-
ped about her, her hair pushed
back in careless' disarray. The
light from the table lamp across
'the room was subdued. Janet sat
in the shadows and tried to tell
herself as she had for the past
hour that she should be glad
things had happened as they had.
Even though It hurt so much It
was better to know that Rolf was
undependableand fickle. Shewould
have had to find it out some time.
He.had forgotten oil the promises
he had made or else had never
meant them. Since Rolf'was like
that' It was better to know. Oh,
yes, much better! If he thought
he was in love with Betty Kendall
with her pretty, expensiveclothes
and her rich friends If that was
what Rolf wanted she should be
glad 'to know it!

There were no tears In Janet's
eyes now. Traglo eyes they were,
looking, out of such a young face
Th tears had come and were
gone, Janet,staringstraight ahead,
told 'herself that she should bato
'Rolf but she could not do that.
She" could only wonder how she
was to live through the days to
cefneTilt waa all over now, of

4reoFM. Everything! She knew
JtK1y that Rolf no longer car--
ed,' What feeling he might have
smUI ter her aad he had cored

TH Bever see him again," tba

"Or MI-M-

JBMnt1t taw. z

ww sssWUser. "Tin fhsjt --mtjk X Msssaslat alts hssna w aSx ui - ' - -
slHSBSsW I. . sssa mm a si w sssisa fsrsssw-h M - . a n u u - -"" " ispniMH m. taasrx sbss sasa. l si i lass m s - .

Msssfsfv let msjrmsxT"Sjbi
laarel"

But alt tfea wMm she was erg-st-ar

against a testae eause. om
In the farthest eorner of her heart
Janetknew that it was not fin
ished. She could never ston lov
ing Rolf. Knowing his faults, rec
ognising Mia weaknesses,be waa
atlll the man she loved and Janet
could not help herself.

Bruce Hamilton was back at his
desk Monday morning. He came
striding into the office with a
buoyant, swinging step and within
five minutes the place waa
with activity, Hamilton's trip had
been successful. It would mean
severalhundreds of dollars for Ev-
ery Home. On the train returning
he had made notations which he
wanted transcribed at once. There
were several long distance calls to
be put through. Halt a dozen times
he sent Janethurrvlnir down the
hall to find Mr. Douglass or Mr.
creasy, to deliver messages or
bring back papers.

The Monday morning rush con
tinued into the afternoon when
Hamilton had an apopintment
outside the building. During his
absencethe lone distance call ha
had beenexpecting all day came
through and It took almsot 20
minutes of determined effo-- t h- -.

fore Janet was able to locate him.
Then as soon as Hamilton had
finished talking to the

agency he called Janetback
and reversed earlier Instructions.
A large part of her afternoon's
work hsd to be doneover.

To add to her trials Janet was
obliged to change a typewriter
ribbon a small task which for
semereason she hadV. always found
extremely distasteful.

She waa Just getting at work
again, with the new ribbon In
place, when a small, round-face-d

glr' wearing a blue, dress ap-
peared In the doorway. When she
saw that Janet was alone she en-

tered. It was Pauline Hayden who
worked In the downstairs office.

Well, did Simon Legree get
back?" she asked.

Janet smiled. "You're not talk
ing about Mr. Hamilton, are
you?"

"Who else? Thst slave drlv- -
M

"But he Isn't!" Janet objected.
"Oh, Is that so?" Pauline

sniffed. "Say, didn't X work for
him during your vacation last
summer? I guess He's
the world's worst. I don't see
how you stand It!"

"But Mr. Hamilton isn't hard
to work for. He's considerate"

--sure, nice a steam roller! But
I should worry he's not my boss.
How about slipping down to the
lunch counter with me for a cup
of coffee?"

Janetglanced at the clock. "I'd
llko to," she said hesitantly, "but
I'm arfald I can't."

Pauline's head bobbed know
ingly. "Legree wouldn't like it, I
suppose! I'll bet you don't get
out of this place until six o'clock
tonight"

As It turned out It was almost
that time when Janet boarded the
car to ride home. Fortunately it
waa net crowaca ana she found a
seat. She had been glad to bo
busy all day, glad that there had
been work to do but now she real
ized how tired she was. Janet
leaned back wearily, thinking of
the evening ahead.All pf the eve-
nings wero long and dreary now
that therewas nothing to look for
ward to. How long, she v.onde--- ',
i d people go on suffering like
this? Did It Just keep on endles-
slythis misery that was almost
like physical pain only worse be
causemere was nothing you could
do about It?

Lost In her thoughts. Janet 'for
got the streetcar, the men and
women around her. The car stop--
pea ana oited forward again with.
out her noticing It Then all at
once she was conscious that some
one was watching her. She raised
her head andfound herself look
ing directly Into a pair of blue
eyes.

CHAPTER Xn
The young man across the aisle

flushed slightly and shifted his
gaze to the bright border of car
cards over Janet'shead. His blue
eyes, fastened on a purple and
orange .monstrosity advertising
cough syrup. It must have Interest-
ed him for he studied it Intently.

Janet was able to give him a
second, covert glance and recog-
nized him at once. He was not
as shehad supposed, another of the
starers and smlrkers to be frigidly
Ignored. He was the new roomer
at Mrs. Synder's the young man
who had mistaken her room for

there
l.hat,.r" :i.. " ";an electric light

globe. She had seenhim only once
since, leaving the house ono morn
ing ahead of her, Janet'squick--
scrutiny took In the dark blue over
coat and tho snap-bu- black felt.
Yes, he was rathernice looking.

Suddenly their eyes met again
and this time Janet smiled. Tho
young man smiled, too, Uncom-
fortably Janetremembered thatshe
had not been very gracious the
other night Quite me opposite!
She had treated the young man
as though he were a burglar, prac
tically accused him of being one.
He had been embarrassedand she
had done nothing whatever to
make the situation easier.

What's the matter with me late
ly?" Janet asked herself. ' "Do I
have to quarrel with everyone?
Cant I even speak civilly to a
stranger.?"

They were still several blocks
from the rooming house.Janet did
not look toward the young man
again but when they both rose to
leave the car he walled to let her
go ahead. On tho sidewalk she
turned, hesitating. The young man
swung down to the ground.

You're Mr, Grant, aren't you?"
Janetasked.Only a moment before
me name bad cometo her,

"Yes. I wasn't quite sure when,
i saw ypu on me cor

"My nams's Janet'Hill," the girl
went on, "And of course I know
you're living at Mrs. Synder's.
llave you beenin Lancaster long?"

A little over a month," he told

Mew taH He was! Walking be--
him, Janet felt much leas

than herfive feet five, which was
certainly k good averageheight for
a girl. Something;about htm made
her sure that he had played foot-
ball and probably other sports. He
looked like that

'Do you think you're aolnsr to
like it hsre?" she asked politely.

"Oh, I guessso. It's convenientrm working for SUndsrd steel
down In the Rosslterbuilding."

Janet had never hear-- of Stan-
dard Weel but the name was im-
pressive. "What do you do1?" she
asked.

The young man laughed.Ha had
a pleasant laueh to
match his pleasant,
voice. "To tell the truth." he said
I'm Just beginning to find nut

what it's all about I'm supposed
to,be a salesmansome day I eueas.
About all I've dono so far is look
through files and snswer letters.
Before I came here I worked In a
steel mill. This office life la all
new to me."

He mentioned the name of the
city where the ateel mill was lo-
cated and added that he had
worked thero since leaving college
iwg years Deiore.

There was a pause In the con
versation. Steel mills were cer-
tainly not a subject on which Janet
had much Information. Sho could
think of absolutely nothing to mv
flbnllt them.

Ttnt ih v,.i i.t ...... .tlment of what was to come,
rooming house. She fell back H. ?ut thnt
one of the stock questions used M.0"16." .room'
with newcomers. "Do you know
many people in Lancaster?" she
asked.

Oh .u I"'"1- - : ana wiae, Drignuy col-ic- e'

2 fel l? " WU In chairs
lows, too, that I used to know at
school. Lancaster seems to bo a

f10,33 r"ash tmys, cindy boxes and mag
more.lines over the tables. PieturV,

si nome nere.
"You'll like it." she assured him

cheerfully.
Now they had reachedthe room.

ing bouse. Janet enteredandwent
to the hall table where mall was
Uft to see if there was anything
for her. Young Mr. Grant hurried
up the stairs. There were no let-
ters on the table for Janetbut she
lingered to speak to Mrs. Snyder
who appearedIn the doorway. Then
she mounted the stairs slowly and
went to her room.

No letters. No telephone calls.
Nothing but a lonely evening ahead
exactly like last night and the
night before.

S'le closed the door behind her.
took off her hat and coat and
went about the businessof prepar
ing a sxetcny meal. Eating was
only a matter of routine thes.. days.

as sne lit me gas burner and
set the tea kettle on to heat, Janet's
thoughts returned to the your- -
man upstairs. Rathera nice young
man, she uiought casually. Not
handsome,not really good-- , oklne
uie on on, mere she was, doing
what she had sworn she would not
do! Thinking about Rolf Com-
paring eerythlng she did to other
days and evenings when sho had
beenwith him! Why shouldn't she
itop it?

Well, she would stop! She would
deliberately put Rolf Caryle out
of her mind, as she hid assured
herself again and again she had
already done. Sho would not think
about him!

Thero was that young man ud--
Grant. Janet out So

to

you and
corners They been
wero such very blue eves. She
liked the way he laughed, too, an!
tne low pitch of his voice,

Well, she tried to make
for cross way spoken
mat other She she'

a better impression this
time. Not that Janet tried
cqnsciously to creat an "Impres-
sion" of any sort It was natural,
though, for her be friendly with
everyone. She didn't like to thihk

herself being cross and snap-
pish even when thers wero excuses

It,
"I'm glsd," she to herself,

"that didn't say anything
Since he's already made

I won't have to
that"

A few days Isler one of Janet's
questions about the new roomer
was answered. She learned that
his first name was Jeffrey, for
among letters laid out on the
table In the lull was one ad

to "Mr. Jeffrey R. Grant';,
seemedto suit him.

A week passed and she tlii not
Jeffrey Grant again. Feb

ruary had way March,
which arrived in lamb-lik- e fashion
and remainedthat Each day
the sun shone. The wind lost Its
chilly nip and at midday was
most zephyr-lik-e, Crowds pouring
out of down-tow-n buildings lin-

geredon he sidewalksto chat and
sun themselves. The windows
department stores blossomed with
bright-colore- d spring raiment Al-
ready girls wearing little
snug straw hats and soma of them
had discarded

suits and llgluwelght
wraps that might be cool but were
undeniably trim and becoming.
Tulips and hyacinths and frsezlas
made gay masses In the
flower shops,and sign

to spring.
What a time to be lonely and

unhappy! What a time to nurse
heartache, to paint a brave smile
on lips that did not to stop
smiling!

Janet tried to find solace In
work. It was busy time in the
Every Home office and she was
grateful for it She arrived early
and remained lite. Bruce Ilamtl-to- n,

who customarily forgot that
those he worked with lacked his
Immense physical energy and dy

anus every
privilege an emwoyer. Me gave
her mora work regularly thaa any
secretary could tura at betwee
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Janet was uncomplaining. When
she waa too tired to think of any-
thing except the ache in h.r shout.
ders it was easier to forget spring
nights a year ago. Xt wa easier
lo forget a iky of midnight velvet
splashed with etar-ehln- e, soft
winds playing a mad, exciting mel-
ody, a boy and a girl, hearts beat-
ing high and la and the
world at their feet -

It was easier tQ forge! that all
that was over

Bho slowly up the stairs of
uie rooming house one evening,
pausing on the next to the top step
to find the key In he: A
door halfway down tho hall opened
and Mollle Lambert emerged.

"Janet!" she exclaimed eagerly.
"You're the. very person I've been
looking for!"

CHAPTER XHI
Janet mounted the ton stcn.

"What'a the excitement?" ahe ask--
ea,

Mollle's yellow hair lay In gleam
ing, newly marcelled waves. She
pulled the faded-blu- e silk negligee
more closely about her and said,
"Como on my room and 111
tell Gee, I'm glad you got
here! I called the office hut thev
said you were out I've beenlisten-
ing for you for the last half
hour---"

Even before they were Inside tho
room janet had a presentl- -

She

cicvt.iii uia uwnera lasto in
decoration, always had a look of
disorder. There were with In

ana on the devanportThere were
ruffled and boudoir
pillows In profusion, a clutter of

crowded the walls some of them
hanging crookedly. Today the Im-
pression of confusion was Increased
by dresserdrawers pulled out. their
contents spilling over the edges.
There garments draped on
chairs and on the floor. A bright
green silk frock was spreadout on
the bed and pair of green kid
slippers perched on top the ra-
dio.

Mollle shut the door her
and turned. There was a sort of
suppressed eagerness about her.
"Listen, honey," she began.
want you to do something for me.
Will you?"

"Let's hear what It Is."
"It's Al, the boy friend." Mollfe

went on rather irrelevantly. "I've
got a date with him. Not Just an
ordinary aate '

"And you wont to some
thing? Why, of course!

Tho other girl shook her head.
"No," she said. "It's not that You
see,Al has a friend in town for the
pharmacists' convention. They're

nere today and tomorrow.
ais on the road, you know." Sho

company manufacturing
urugs ana saia mat was tho firm
he worked for. "This other fellow

Mullln is his name Is
from SpruceCity. He's a customer
or Ais -- nd an awfully nice fellow.
Well, when Al found out he was
coming for the convention he want
eu to show Frank a cood time. So
I called Helen ramer and the four

us gero going out together. But
this morning fell dnnm nm
steps and sprained her ankle. Can't

rect, Mollle wanted her to take the
placo the Injured Helen. She
couldn't do It of couise. She'd
have th!nlt of ome excuse,

1OT "W she began, but be--
she could finish Mollle was

rushingon,
"If you won't I don't know what

I'll do!" she exclaimed. "Al will
be terribly .sore! He's been count
ing on this for a long time. It's
partly he likes Frank and
partly becauseof business. He's
well, I don't know all Zbout It but
they've been talking about some
sort of deal together. Oh, honey,

know how youve been feeling.
I'd have asked you first if I'd
thought you'd come. But
yc . do It Just to help me out?"

Janet shook her head. "Id like
to help you," she said, "but you
don't want me. I'd be a frost at
any party,"

"No, you wouldn't!"
"I'm sorry, Mollle
"Then me whole thing will have

to be off!" the other girl ex-

claimed. Al will be mad and blame
it He'll say It was my

fault Oh, Janet,have a heart!"
"But I can't. 'Really. I I don't

feel like going out
Mollle turned, her eyes suddenly

glowing, "You can't fool me," she
said. "Listen, how long are you
going to keep being a sap'

stairs, Mr. wondered get of a chair for a week!
Idly what his first name might be. I tried get anothergirl but

course. You never eryone X knew was tied up with
could tell about names. She llkedsomoth!ng or other. Then I thought
the way his eyes crinkled at the of tried to telephone "

when he smiled. Janet'spremonition had cor--
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mourning over that two-tim- who
let you down! Can't you snapout
of itand show a little pride? Why
don't you get wise tp yourself?

Get wise Co herself? The words
cut across Janet's consciousness
like a whip. Was that what people
were saying about her? Bhe had
thoughther loyalty to her lovo for
Rolf something beautiful, almost
sacred. Shehadclung to that love,
cherished It No-- v Mollle was call-
ing him a "two-time- r" who had "let
her down." Well, wasn't it the
truth? Bhe had been "let down"
Jilted, Were other people besides
Mollle thinking me same thing?
Were they pitying her, perhaps
even laughing at herT

With one ot those swift Impulses
she could never account for Janet
made her decision, "All right
then," she said. "I'll go. I haven't
been 'mourning over anyone and
I'm not going to. Yes, of course
I'll gol

"Darftigl Mollle wheeled and
put a hand oa each of Janets
shoulders. "I'll do something for
you sometime. Honestly, I will!"

Tliere was no time to waste.
Mettle eiplalaed that the men were
comic at :, They wauM have

a ilia m&H99Ji Assesr fln Biey
wewM probably 4mk. It waa real
ly t M a a svialar. Al had
ptaaaed everything. Now that the
difficulty had been cleared away
Mollle talked about it eagerly.
FrankUulllns was a regularprince
of a fellow. Good-lookin- Al sold.
He had money, too, and liked to
spend It Janetwould be aure to
like him.

Mollle waa atlll talklncr as Janat
hurried to her own room. It waa
nearly six. Perhapsthe fact that
there was so little time waa partly
responsiblefor the flush In Janet's
cheeks. PerhapsIt was the lash of
those unexpected words. "Mourn
ing over a two-timer-," was she?
She'dshow Mollle Lambert! She'd
show the whole world!

She threw off her clothes and
slipped Into a bathrobe. Ten min-
utes later she was back from a
quick tubbing, getting into fresh
underthlngs, stockings and slip
pers. There was only ono dress In
Janet'swardrobe that was In the
least "partlfled" a thin blue crepe
with a draped neckllr. and brief
sleeves. She had bought It late
last summer at a sale price but it
was a flattering shade. Janet had
a utile blue hat to go with It

m m

She stood before the mlrrlr and
with vigorous, aggressive dabs
added rougo to her cheeks. Oh,
yes, she'd show them how much
shecared for Rolf Carlyle! Some--
thing Rolf had said came back to
her, "I like to have a good time
and you don't caro about that sort
or thing."

"But I'm going to have a good
timer- - Janet assured herself firm-ly- .

"I'll show Mollle!"
What she really meant was "I'll

show Rolf!" butshe didn't say that
sneaasneaon powderand touched
her eyelids with cream to make
them glisten. Then she made her
lips Into a bright crimson bow.
The tiny blue hat went on at a
launty angle.-- - Yes. the hat was be
coming. Janet was fluffing her
curls below tho hat when there
was a knock at the door.

It was Mollle. a vision of eald
ana Drigntest emerald.

"I'm ready." Janet told her over
one shoulder. "Just as soon as I
get my coat now" She disap-
peared Into the clothes closet and
was back with the coat It was tho
shabby black coat she had worn
dally to the office for two years.

iuoiue came into the room. Over
one arm was something black.

".look," sne said. "I thouehtmav--
be you'd like to ewar my new
spring coat I bought it Saturday
but I think my old green one Is
better with this green dress. It'll
be a little large but you can sort
of wrap it around you."

un, Home not yeur new coat!"
It was a smart black wool with

wjjde hands of fox on the collar.
Mollle held It up so that Janet
could see It "Slip It on," sho

"Let's see how It fits."
The r-- t, lapped to ono side and

held there, revealed Janet's slim
figure flatteringly . "It's beauti-
ful!" she said, "but aro you sure
you don't want to" wear It your-
self?"

"Of course. I tried It and the
green looks better. That's a cute
hat Janet Honestly, you look
swell. Oh, I forgot my gloves!"

She made a hasty trip acrossthe
hall for me gloves. There was the
sound of tho doorbell downstairs
while Janet waited. A voice on
the lower floor called, "Miss Lam-
bert'"

"Thats them!" Mollle exclaimed
in half -- smothered excitement
"Come on!"

CHAPTER XTV
Janet hurrying down stairs,

caueht a ellmnse of a man's tan
topcoat No, there were two of
them. A tan coat and a darker
one. The talW of the two men
stood back. The othr slim, wiry,
with dark hflr and dark eves-s- aid,

"HlIo, baby. O. K.? Wont
vou to know my friend, Mr Mul-
llns. Frank, this Is Mollle, the girl
friend."

Mollle lAmbert said, "Oh. Mr.
Mulllns. this Is certainly a cleas--
ure! Al's always talking about you

aren't you, Al?" She turned to
ward Janet "And here's somebody
else for you to meet! Miss Hill-- Mr.

Mulllns. You know Al, don't
you jonetr wot Oh excuseme
Thla ( X,... Chlln.. Yir.ll,,, ...- - M..,..u. WCI
didn't keep you boys waiting did1
wojm

Good-nature-d Mollle oh.il.ri
on. Janet put her hand Into the
outstretched hand of the tall young
man in the dark coat and said,
"How do you do."

Her first glance had been reas
suring, Mr. Mulllns was, as Mollle
had said, rather nloe looking,- - He
was tall, not fat but rather square-
ly built His light hair had a red-
dish cast and his eyes were an off
shade of blue. The only thing
junci aiani nice about bis looks
.was the small, pale red mustache
perched on his upper Up. A mua--
tacne mauessome men look older
and more dignified but for some
reason thla mustache had exactly
the opposite effect. It made Mr.
Mulllns look almost Juvenile,which
was odd, considering his size. The
mustache was too small or too
wide or something else was wrong
wun it

Mr, Mulllns shook Janet'shand
and said mat he was certainly glad
to know her. Al Schlldner cut In
to exclaim cheerily, "How about
It? Are we all set? Then let's
step on It!"

Mollle's "boy friend" wore his
brown felt at a launty angle. He
was only a little taller than Mollle
and no one In the world would
have called him handsome. Still
there was something engaging
about his Irregular features. He
had a quick way of looking at the
person to whom he spoke end his
words came In short, ierklmr
phrases.

It was Al's car in which they
were to ride. He called It "the
bus" am' ushered them out of the
house in short order. By the time
they were settled In the car Mollis
and Al In the front seatand Janet
and her escort behind Mollis was
addressing Mr. Mulllns as "Frank"
and telling him about the time the
car stalled out oa HUkrest road
and Al worked oa it half aa hour
before ie Alscortred H was out of
gas. MollU aad A) both laughed

about that
Janet didn't Hke the way Mr.

MdcHm slipped his arm across the
back of tho seat She wanted to
ask him to move it but that seemed
to be giving the matter too much
Importance. Instead she sat rath-
er uncomfortably straight so that
the arm barely touched her.

--say", Mulllns eyed her ap-
provingly, I'm glad you and t are
going to have a chance to get ac-
quainted, Yea sir glad I got In
on this party. Looks to me as
Ciough this Is going to be a large
evnlng!"

Janetsaid,"Mollle told me you're
from Spruce City." The words
sounded prim and rather stilted
but It waa tho best she could do.
She had to say something to dis-
courage his obvious advances

Mulllns laughed, "You said it!
I'm from there and a swell place
It Is to c away from! That's all
that town's good for. Say, Spruce
C'!.- - is so dead--"

For the balance of the ride to
Rclgals' restaurantJanet listened
to a description of Spruce City. Itwas a poor place In me opinion of
vronK juuuins, who evidently re-
garded Lancaster as far more de-
sirable. He liked "a town with
some life," he assured her. Tho
people In Spruce City were dumb--
oeus. They "didn't know what It
was all about." Mulllns' convenn.
tlon waa filled with such phrases.

He was still talking when they
arrived at Relgals'. It was a new
piaco and Janet had never been
mere. The entranco was Impres-
sive with a canopy leading from
the curb to the doorway. They
had to park the car on a side street
and walk back half a block, so
some of this imprcsstveness was
last

Mollle caught Janet'sarm Just
before they entered. "Having a
good time?" she whispered,

.Innat n.11 .1 .. .1 - ij.j ....

wasn'tbut thero was no reason for,
Mollle to know that Even If she!
were miserable she didn't want
Mollle to know It. Sho had sworn
to make the whole world believe
that she was gay and care-frc- o to
night!

'
Inside the restaurant thev were

greeteawun mo strains of a new.
tux irou iteiKais- - ooasteu dinner
music and dancing. The dining
room was a large squarewith walla
Intended to Imitate Spanishtilting.
There was an abundance of dark
red au pale green in the decora
tions. There was a dark red carpet red leather chairs and red
glasses on the "rlsp white table-
cloth.

Four musicians,on a raised clat--
form at the far side of me room.
were beating out their meticulous
rhythm, swayingas though hvnnn- -
tlzed hy the blatant melody. About
a aozen couples were dancing In
the square, uncarpeted space re
served for them. Only about a
third of the tables wero occupied.

ai nau reserved a table and me
headwalter led them toward It It
was nesr the orchestra too near
Janet thought but Mollle was ob
viously pleased.

"Some class to mis Joint!" Mul- -
uns commented enthusiastically

A waiter presented menus-- and
Janet studied hers. By the time
the shrimp cocktails had been set
before her she :new the evening
was going to bo an ordeal. It was
all right to remind herself mat
she was doing this for Molllo who
was gcierous and kind-hearte-d nnd
deserved to have her good time
unspoiled. It was all rlcht to listen
to Frank Mulllns telling stories he
nau heardnt a vaudeville perform
ance even though ho laughed at
them more loudly than anyone
else. But when she tried to dance
with him and narrowlv escaneil
tripping due to his awkwardness It
was too much!

Mulllns seemedto regard the epi-
sodeasa Joke. Janetwas sure mo
men must have started me eve-
ning's festivities with a few drinks.
Al Schlldner seemed quiet enough
but Mulllns was both garrulous and

apparently deeply attracted by
Janet Je leaned near to her
whenever he addressed her. He
had told her alreadythat she look-
ed like "a blue-ey-ed baby doll" and
twice he had called her "Sugar."
He kept repeating that tonight
was going to be a large night Oh,
boy. yes! . .

The second time he asked her to
."""". "" ""sea. men she de--

cided thst at the table alnnt
with hit-- was worse than dancing.
She didn't have to talk to him
when they danced and perhaps he
nuuiuui uo so awKward another
lime.

T... .. . .. ... .'""" ' na aioiiie returned"5..' waiter appeared...... ..... iwuu. it waa an anDenz-ing dinner but Janetwas not hun- -

"A

gry. She waa Sfttred Wstenlitg te
MuMfM becameMatHe Imwtslett-t- y

took up the conversation. Then
Al Interrupted to ttU something B.
that had happeneden hi last trip
out of town. Janetgatheredthat
Al spent about half of his time in
Lancaster and half "on the road."
Mulllns rememberedhaving seen a
friend of Al's at the convention
that afternoon and so the talk V.
moved on. -

Absently Janetglancedabout the
room. Yea, It had been a mistake
to come but she must endure the
evening somehow. There were
some nice-looki- people at the
next table. Two men and a girl
In black. It was the sort of smart-- L.
expensive-lookin- g black dressJanet
wished she could afford--

Suddenly Mulllns' loud laughter J.
rang out and the girl In black
looked at him. Janetcaught the
disapproval in that glance and
turned away, her cheeks flushing. JWell, there was one thing she
could be thankful for. No one In
the restaurantknew her.

Later when the orchestraleader
raised his baton to the be
ginning of a new number Janet
nodded, accepting Mulllns' Invita
tion to dance. It waa a waltz this
time, an old song she liked. The
words sang themselvesthrough her
Bind:

"Letme call yci sweetheart
"I'm In love with you"
Frank was humming tho

tune. Oh, but she didn't want to
be reminded ot that song. It
brought bark memories. Bhe
wouldn't let herself!

Clumsily Mulllns Jolted her
against another lancer. The man
turned, smiling, to murmur, "Sor-
ry." Janet embarrassed, raised
her eyes. She caught her bream
then whispsred, "Oh!"

The man was Rolf Carlyle and
he was dancing with Betty Ken-df- ll.

(To Be Continued)

iPetitJurors
Are Summoned
Term Of EteJn WeeksTo

P Oneneti Monday
Bv .TmTe Ulauzcy

Petit Jury panels for seven of
eight werks 32nd District court
scheduled to ODen here Monday
have been released by District
Clerk Hueh Dubberly.

A crowded docket will claim the
attention of JudgeA. S. Mauzey of
Sweetwater from the time the
court opens until dste for adjourn-
ment

Well over 100 civil cases have
been filed for consideration In the
eight weeks term ahead. What
ever number ot indictments me
grand Jury returns will be added
to a score of criminal case trans.--
ters irom the 32nd special court
Second Week Tetit Jurors, April 3

w, u. AlKlns, A. E. McCuistlan,
C. I. Frost Fred Sellers, P. A. Pitt- -
man, W. B. Clare, A. E. Chester,
J. C. Coleman, G. C. Brouehton. J.
S. Wlnslow, J.B.Colllns,J.Y.Robb,
J. L. Webb, N. G. Hoover, Newt
Caldwell, Omar Pitman, R. Rich,
ardson, Roy Carter, C. E. Lytle,
Nat Shlck. Jim Pardue, Elmo Was--
son, K. F. Lyons. T. L. Gray. W. O,
Mimms, W. Bedlchek,'Jim Black.
S. N, Moreland, H. D. Cowden. J.
Tom nogers. H. D. Hllllard, Mor
gan Coates, H. H. Haller. J. S.
Bllssard. S. B. Cock. J. C. Neel
Third Week Petit Jurors, April 10

w. u. ueats, w. a. Nahprs, Ar
thur Martin, n. M. Finkston, M,
O. Chapman. R. B. Turner. C. W.
Dlckerson, Guy Tamsltt. Louts
Rlx, Harry Lester. J. Alden Ryan,
L. A. Ford, W. H. Beatty, Boss Hilt,
C H. Wood. M. J. McKinnon, Verd
Var Gelson, I. E. Wasson, Tom
Holler, C. C Nance, H. T. Hale.
Steve Ford, Robert Asbury, G. W.
Smith. Walter Vastlne, F. M.

ham, John Hodges,George Meteor, 1

T. F. Hill, Carl Madison, Tom
Slaughter, W. T. Bolt Roy 8tall-Ing- s,

E. H. Josey.
Fourth WeekPetit Jurors,April 17

E. B. nibble. E. G. Damron. Lee
Blalack, B. T. Cardwell, Tom
Spencer,J. It Chaney, H. E. Clay,
Arthur Wood all. Jack King. R. L.
Evans, Earl Hull. C. O. Smith, It
E. Stringfellow, W. P. Martin, C.
W. Shafer, John K. Whittaker. G
A. Barnett, Larson Lloyd, Beth
Pike, J. B. Mansfield, J. D. Purser;
Hayden Griffith, Clyde Tingle, EI
mer Lay, Lloyd Brannon, A. A.
McKinney, Ralph Llnck, L. C.
riaVim U A Tu.1Im. T T""-- , -- v..mj,., -- . -- .

.Blrkhead, Bart Wilkerson, C. T.
Gooch, Roy Eddlns, Ben Brown, L.

iK. Trifhnm
Week Tetlt Jurors, April SI1

Lime, Caswwt, Krkb, Pahtt

noisy. Worse than that he was,ser, H. F. Taylor. Paul 'cunning.

sitting

,the

signal

Mulllns

'Fifth

Demonstration

JC K. MaaeiL M. Worts. Ittam
Keheh, Frank L. MusWtn, J. U --

Adams. W. A. Ollsasi's. K. Lawtoa.
W Lore, Garden HaetWaaa.O.

W. Cathey, H. Pees, W. A. Pre.cott, P. E. Little, Tom Mortee.
Aires Lovelace, J. J. Roberta,
FletcherSneed, XL J.Covert, V. O. ,J

Hennen, Emmott Grantham, S. T.
Eason, W. J. GarrettR-- E- - Marths,

H. Flewellen, 8. R. Foster, Aae--
waiKer, uenle white, Walter

Barrett W. I Wilson, Gus Pickle.
John Runyan, Burke Plant 'M. X.
urouguton, Zelma Gay,. Ralph Ba-
ker, and J. Cliff Hurt

Sixth Week Petit Jurors,May 1
T. J. A. Robinson, E.T. Cobb, M.

Hsmblln, Paul Bishop, E. a
Howard, Roy Green, Roy Lamb,
Johnnie Phillips. V. W. Crenshaw.

O. Crawford, L. T. Moore, Mar-
vin Hull, R. K. Burns, Boyd J. el,

W. S. Satterwhlte, K. O.
Blrkhead, It C. Pyeatt, B. O. Jones,

G. Hammock,Grady Aeuff. It, B.
Davidson, A. C. Bass, S. L Cauble,
D. W. Webber, M. E. Byerley. O. B.
Gcakln, D. H. Petty,JoeDenton, A.
H. Bugg, O. R. Edcns, J. T. McCay.
ley, J. L. Nix, Reuben Hill, 8. L,
Lockhart
Seventh Week Petit Jurors, May 8

C E. Anderson, B. H. Stutevllle,
H. V. Koeneaster,Earl A. Read, G.
W. Keel, Sam Fisherman, Alva
Porch, Dock Wallace, O. C. Bayes,
W. C. Dunn, C. B. Lawrence, S. F,
Buchanan, Carl Bates, Herbert
Johnson, Ben Allen, J. M. Craln,
Wendell B. F. Quer--
eau, u. J. Engic, A. M. Runyan, J,
Cooksey Morgan, Melvln Choate,
Steve Baker, Fox Stripling, W. E.
Carnrlkc, V. W. McGregor, Hays
Stripling, K. C. Weaver, Walter
R.blnson, D. W. Anderson, O. J,
Couch,L. B. Dudley, Bernard Fish--
er E. B. scott P. N. Shtve, F. O.
Shortes.
F.ghlh Week Petit Jurors. May IS

B. R. Carter, JoeEdwards, H. M,
Neel. Carl Blomshleld, W. G, Cole,
R. C Dunagan, A. G. Smith, H. G.
Lees, J. Allen Hull, J. E. Pritchett,
C. J. Nichols, O. E. Fleemon,MWfO--J
roc Johnson. Mack Early, Rube S.
Martin, C W. Mitchell, C. H. Mo
Daniel Jr., W. H. Peters. B."R,
'i ompscn,W. I McAllster, D. B.
Cox, a It Balcn. John Nutt H. L.
Gibson, F. a McCullough, E-- T.
Holley, Cornell Smith, Glen Cant-rel-l,

W. D. Cornellson. H. it.
Frown, O. A. Goodman.W. C Bird.
Lee Shlve, W. T. Mann. John S.
Northlngton and Tom Bly.

i

Marriage Of Popular
Visitor Announced

Dr. and Mrs. Henry F. Phlllna of
Dallas, formerly 'residents of Ble
Spring, have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Harriet, to
Allan Elton Cleveland Pope pf
Tyler on March 11.

The ceremony was performed In
the bride's home with the pastor
of the Gaston Avenue Baptist
Church officiating Only relatives
and Intimate friends were pre-
sent ,

The bride is well known in the
younger circles of Big Spring, hav-
ing visited her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips many times.
Sho was graduated from Baylor
University in 1032.

The groom is-- attending Baylor
Medical School in Dallas, in which
he is a Junior. The young coupia
are making their home at 917 Has-
kell Avenue, Dallas.

Bobby CampbellGoes
To Sherman Democrat

Robert C. "Bobby" CamsbeH.
who for several years was sports
eunor 01 uie iieraia, has Joined
the staff ot the Sherman Dally
Democrat.

Since resigning his pos-ltio-s here
In 1931, Campbell has been con-
nected with me BreckenrWge
American and the Mineral Well
Index.

He is remembered here for his
"Waterbucket," a daily sports fea-
ture.

1

AppealsCourt
Affirms 5-Y-

ear

Wilkerson Term
AUSTIN OP) The court of

criminal appeals Wednesday af-
firmed the five year conviction
against 'Lonnle Wilkerson, Fort
Worth policeman, who was charg-
ed with murder after Bujtfc
Irlmslcy, a boy, had been shot tp
deat'i. Grimsley and several com--
oan'.nns were retrieving golf balls

he homicide occurred.

and Sale
of

Sherwin-William- s Paints
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

A specialrepresentativefrom the Sherwin-William- s Co, will be presentto
demonstrateall kinds of painting, including the floating of Enameldidoa
water to obtain a mottled effect of various colors. Each woman attend-
ing will be givena copy of theHome Decorator. If you havevasesor oth-
er small pieces you wish paintedwe invite you to bring themwith you.

Low SalePricesOn All Lumber.

ROCKWELL BROS.& CO.
Lumber, Shbigleg,

Leatherwood,
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CharlesE. Mitchell, Resigned
NationalCity BankChairman,
ArrestedForEvasionOf Tax

Wilful Attempt To DefeatAnil Evado Income Taxes
Charged In FederalWarrant Served On Him

NEW YORK til Lea than
twenty-fou- r hours nfter hi ar-
rest had lieen ordered by the
attorney general at Wnshlnr--
ton, the case of the federal
government against Charles E.
Mitchell, former chairman of
tho National City bank, Tues-da-y

night on charge of Income
ta evasion,went before the
federal grand Jury Thursday.

NEW YORK (fll-Ch- arles E.
Mitchell, resigned chairman of the
National City bank, wag arrettedat nil fifth, avenuehome Tuesday
night on a federal warrant charg-
ing wilful attempt to defeat and
evade the income tax law.

Signed By V. 8. Judge
The warrant Was signed by Fed-

eral Judge Alfred C. Coxe and was
rveu oy united stales MnsrhalRaymond 3. Mulilimn
It was baaedon an affidavit and

complaint by Thomas E. Dewey,
cmei assistant unilea States atlor
&ev. and charfradanarlflrnll., that
Mitchell attempted to evade a tax
m uoi,ixi.w on a net Income of
M 13,405 83 for the year 1029.
Mitchell wns taken immediately

to the federal building to post
Deca,

X was chareod In the warrant
Mitchell purported to sell 18,300
haresof National City bank stock

10 nis wiie, Mrs. Elizabeth Rend
Mitchell, at S212 a share December

V-- 3- MM, but that there was no
sale of the atock.

The governmentchargesthe pur-
ported sale waa accomplishedwith-
out the passageof any money but
an exchangeof letters.

Dave complaints Btatcs Mitch-
ell had a gross Income for 1029 of
$3,006,705.76, including: 31,206,19502
from salaries, 3110,105 47 from in-
tereston bank depositsand bonds,
and 31,388,237.97 profits from sales
of stocks and bonds.

Other Items making up the gross
Income, Dewey said, were: 0

from dividends, 31,789.12 tax-
able Interest on Liberty bonds,and
11,503.78 from directors' fees. He
fixed lawful deductions at

ORDERS ISSUED
WASHINGTON UP) Attorney

General Cummlngs Tuesday Issued
orders for arrest of Charles E.
.Mitchell, former chairman of the
loar4 of the National Qlty bank of
.mew xorK, on cnorgeagrowing out
of alleged violations of the income
lav law.

District Attorney George Z. Me--j
uauo ut ngw "orn investigated tne
case at direction of the attorney
general and; gave direct orders that
the warrant for Mitchell's arrest
le obtained.

Tho attorney cjenera! announced
Tuesday President Roosevelt "has
been kept advised of the develop-
ments and they have his approval."

"Mr Medalle will proceedto pre-ae-

tne case to a grand Jury with
a view to pressing for an early
trial," Cummlngs said.

The 'statement of the attorney
general was Issued Tuesdaynight
several hours after he had con-
ferred at the White House with
President Roosevelt and had an-
nounced there the intended Issu-anc-o

of a statement on. the New
3f6rk banking situation.

The former head of tho National
City bank testified several weeks
ago before the senatestock market
Investigating committee that he
had sold several million dollars
worth of stock in the National City
bank to a relative at a loss and had
charged this loss against his In-
come tax return, thereby avoiding
payment of taxes for that yeaft
Shortly afterward, he told the com-
mittee, he bought the stock back.

Defiant Air
Maintained

To The Last
Ulou't Hold Me. No Afrniil

Of Chair' IIi TVUy V..U
His Guards

BAIFORD, Fla. (AP)
uiuseppeaiaiiKara, Italian

who liated all ts,

waselectrocutedat
0:15 a. in., eastern standard
time, Monday for niuiderlnp;
Mayor AHton Cermalc of Chi-
cago, In an attempt to assas-slnal-o

President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Ho went to the chair with
the frame defiant calm lie had
walutalaed since he fired
wildly into a crowd at Miami
ihe nlgkt of February 15.

An he approachedthe chair
Zangara told his guards
"don't hold me, I no afraid of
chair."

Just before the metal cap
was ptaceu on ins Head Zan
gara tkmomiccd capitalists.

12,994,430 Bales
Total For Crop

VASHINaTON-W- The census
bureau's ginning report showed
Monday cotton production for lastyear was equivalent to 12,WMJ0

pouad bales,Including
,Wp,MM bales from Texac, 090,560

trom Lealstona. compared with
X1,m'JH balee lor the JBJ3 crop

jPwMiiy

J.D. Wulfjen
Laid To Rest

Pioneer Mitchell Conntv
stockmenAnd JJankcr

Dies At 88
rmnDinftif,. --.. .

vMv.uiwi-fmi- nai rues iorJ. T. Wulfjen, 88, pioneer Mitchell
county cattleman and banker, were
conducted from First Methodist
church Monday afternoon at 3 o'-
clock with Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor,
assisted by Rev. W. M. Elliott of
First Preslbytcrlan church, and
ReV. J. It. Tfennnn nf flw.alumt..
officiating. Burial was In I. O. o!
F. cemetery vflth Masonic honors.

Mr. Wulflen waa ctrlMran -- t ...
early hour Wednesdaymorning of
last weel and although only one
lung waa Infected he gradually sank
until the end cameat 7 o'clock Sun-
day morning. A few days before
he and membersof his family had
returned frnm Ti, -- .nn i- --

ter spending a visit with relatives.
In the death of Mr. Wulfjen an-

other of the rugged ploneera who
led In developmentof West Texas
has passed. Since a lad of 13 years
he had beenactive In the saddle,as
a merchant, a farmer and a bunk-
er. Durlncr hl iifntim. i. ..-- -
buted llberalljr of his means to the
unburns oi cnurcnes and schools
In this and other counties of WestTsvn. '

Born In county, Arkan- - f valt and
January20, 1815, btelp-- M,ny posts

Came to Wlllamann taken the
wnen a boy of 13 years of age and
WAHt tn ivnvlr.. . n .U. . . . ...- ,, luD mncn OI nls

r, the late Cantaln- - D.
H. Svnder. U'hlu v.i in ki.
he went up the trail with herds of
tuiue several times, making a fewtrips to ranges In Montana an'" Wy-
oming. In the latter fifii.. h. -- j
another youth drove a herd of hogs. iiiuuimon county to Houstonfor market. Mr. Wulfjen recently
recalled that on mm, .1.1,. !...
would not progressmore than two
U111C9.

Levinr the BP.rv!r nf Rmma,
Mr. Wulfjen formed nnrinirihin

.i.L .... . 1wiui . a. snepnera and went Into
me mercantile business at Round
Rock. This waa while h v.

youncr man In hln Iwrmi.. Afi.p
anon time tne llrm suffered re-

verse and the two young men
lOSt their business. Delnrmlnj.il tn
succeed, Wulfjen went onto a arm
ana lonowed that occupation thru
several years.

In Janu&rv. IfMU h nnA n vru
chell county and decided that here
was ma opportunity to enter the
cattle businessfor himself. He filed
on a section of land, which today
i Known as me wulfjen ranch
headquarters,and returned to Wil-
liamson COUntV. Th nnt vUr t..
ana zamuy moved to their new
nome. wunin a few yeara hr had
developed a well Improved ranch
estate of several thousand acres.

organization of the City K tional
Bank at Coloratl.i In lonn a.i
lzed diie to Initiative of Mr. Wulf-
jen at.d associates.He served for
a time as president of the bank and
continued as a member of i. exe--

tlve board until his death. Strong
tribute to his nhliitv n. nn .......
tlve was madeTuesdaymorning by
a, tv. aiuneroaa. t tf
the bank. The inul' nfinm. .in..
ed Monday afternoon out of respect
to Mr. Wulfjen. '

Mr. Wulfjen. thobeh having mnv.
Cd to Colorado Revnrnl vabim a...
continued in nrtlvn mnnnMm.ni n
ihls ranch and other properties un--
iii oincKen wun nis fatal Illness.
Ho made frenuent trlnn in tt .
ranch, driving his motor car and
continued to find pleasure In
mounting his favorlln cmldi k...and riding over the acres that he
acquirer almn--t a half ce itu y ago.

Mr. Wulfjen had been an actlvo
member of the M. rv chur.k -
seventy-fiv-e years. Tuesday morn--

m nnw, wunin a lew hoursbefore being stricken with the 11-

'i'" mat was responsible for his
death, he attended an old folk. .r.

lvlce at. F.lr.s' Methodist church. He
recounted his three niiBrl.ro nf
century a a ChrlsUan ith an

stron? zeal, alnllnn tl.m ..
he neared the final stag's of his
no un earjn, me assurancesof re-

ward bevond Mia Ivnlm nt 1..t. t.A
came brighter and

The deceasedwas liberal with
his means In promoting t!.e church
and school. It is belleed that he
has u financial InfArAaf in ......
church building in this county. Atany rale ne nela the distinction ofnever having turned awa the op-
portunity to contribute fi- - ncially
to the erection of a church build-
ing, regardless of denominational
affiliation. A number nf lr ...I,,
day public school bulla .3. In this
uuu ocurry counties w-r- e built be-
cause Mr Wulfjen contrlh 11b--
yrolly of his fin jices to those
JecU.

Ha waa m.m)i.r. nf t.. ....- w iu, W.U4U1I--Ic fraternity for sixty seven years
and through many yea a was ac-
tive In affairs of the C do

a. .muusi, ma ioage and hisI'chtrch Mr. Wulfjen did much to
b.u nccuy lamiues na Individualsbut his quiet unassuming manner
..- -a ncyi umen oi mis nenevolence
rom nonce oy the world.
In addtion in hi. ih' , ....

he married at n "..T'-"- "- -- - - ".. uu
ruarV 24. 1874. deeeaaad ' .,,,l....l

rco-T-u

by three sons and two daughters,
U, D 8. O, and B.. L. Wulfjen
all of Colorado, tnd Mrs. E. H,
"mj oit uoioraao and Mrs. . H.
Wallace'of Tuscon, Ariz. Mr. andr. wuiiace were unable to iIter.J the funeral rites due to ili- -
nees in their borne.

Lgien Members
Urged To Accord

PresidentSupport

INDIANAPOLIS Louis John.
son, national commander of the
American Legion, has Issued the
following message to the 10.709

OOstS of the LB-irm- . mlllnn unnn
them to support the President of
the United States.

Tt ihm ttnv fnl I M Inm t Vt a naw
President's inaugural oath I pledg-
ed the million men of The Ameri
can Legion to give their utmost
lovaltv and heln In tha rnmnln inH
difficult Droblems now farlnir Iha
chief executive. I stated, then. In

nation wide broadcast In which
the President nartlcloated. that
the American Leerlnn wants nnih.
Ing more than to be of service to
America in this situation as our
memberswere in 1917-'1-8.

"The time to render that serv
ice has arrived. f?nncrrfit'na civ.
en to the President the authority
to nut Into effect the eeonomlea the
President believes necessary to fe- -
Biore tne iinanciai stability or our
cbuntry. This new legislation Is
fraught with gravest consequences
to the disabled veteran. The
President, under the Authority giv-
en him. hna ttnvtni nf Ufa and
death over thousands of men who
once gladly offered their lives In a
penoa or national emergency.

"The Lcdon haa avnrv faith In
the discretion, fairness and the
Justice with which the President
will deal with this problem, involv-
ing as it does in manv inatanrA
the need forcompassionand mercy.

--rne resident needstho support
of every loyal American and to-
day I am calllne unnn ha in7(M
Legion posts and our one million
members throughout ou grea' or-
ganization to uphold the pledge1
that I have mada as tha Vnllnnat
Commender of The American Le
gipn. i am asking thai anaMal
meetings be held by every Legion
post where it will officially express.

and set dotes for such meetings
In addition I hm trnilArlncr In

the President of the United States
the heneflt nf .yhnn.fli,. ti,l.n

(the Legion has made throughout
me year ana me entire facilities
of the Legion's National Rehabili-
tation Committee, flint hr. mav
have direct contact with and the
expert advice and experience of
these American Legion officials

who have devoted their llvo . tn lh.
rehabilitation of the disabled vet
erans of the World War.

"There Is no question of Legion
lovaltv. The nntrlntlum nf ,.,-.-.
member has been proved in hiswr service ana In his peace time
deVOtlon to the. WAlfum nf amp
country, as evidencedby hia mem-
bership in the Legion. In this
hour of emergencywe are but cog-e-r

to serve the Stars nnrl string.
again under whatever orders our
new commander In chief may give.
Many may disagree with the new
law, but now in this crisis we must
take Jils orders. Wa Viava ...
asked anything for ourselves but
what we felt was Just and wh t was
first proposed by the ..merlcan
people through their representa-
tives in Congress. We have fought
lojm and hard for fh. mn..
Of OUr dlsahlArl rnffinrf.. ., U...-- . cm mcjf
win always remain --our first and

V save oniy uoa
and country.

Our President U ranfrn.i.j

John ' .re?oUUlon.' uc
sas, f our,!,,. iri!.Vred? initiative

a

a

6

brighter.

,d

a

---

.aS as everl
a...... UM,ca -- , 4llo ueEinninz or

his administration, tta i... ..
faltered in action needed as be
sees It. Like a bravo soldier In
battle he is giving unstlntlngly of
himself. Yet. with nit . i..,i...
ship and fine courage, he can not
" ",c war on me depression,and

help. Theneea for patriotism Is as urgent
today as it In 191718. Ournation needs a ru'ii.n.,i ..u.
of unity and confidence. citi-
zens need a retnsn.'rc-- wluinnn...
to follow the leadershipof o duly
elected nhlAf ......11... .

"ican kmr"of
cuizen, ana it is tho purpose ofour organisation to set an example.i an cuzens to follow givingto our President nd Governmentour utmost faith and nsslr'ancewhenever It' u r...,i.j .j ....'ever the necessary in sacrifice...j , uiLiuuing nre Itself. i

...."I esatn nledira ih. t..i.. .. ....- -- -o- -,...u. .,, "..:'IIB rnouiuio ueciaraiion ofservice to God and Country, andto 'keep on keepfng on.'
"Louis Johnson.
National Command..
The American Legion."

To Kite Flyers
issuetl Uy Electric Firm

the approach of g

season,officials of the Texas
Electric Service Camnnnu n.. i.
sued several "don'ts" for kite-fly- -

is yuungsiers anu noye nsked iwr-en- ts

to Impress on their boys thedancers thnt n nr.B.n ...t...- r'nui rviiciiitttes are flown near electric wltcs.
tnese "uonis" nre;

uont fly kites near electric

Don't climb nntaa nr ,...- ; w. mov lungsticks to disentangle kites from
wires. Cull the company nnd a
linesman will be sent to remove
the kite.

Don't fly kites with metal wife
Insteadof atrlng. This Is extreme-
ly danceroua if Iha tut,. .1.1..
should fajl across an electric ppw--
ci tmn

'.""' "." .w,,n metal
,"""'" Dr.w,,n Barnes brae

wun wire.
rinn'l flv lrlf.. I. ... - .
.11 " ". rain. Awrt string Is allnoat as dangerous

as a metal string for conducting
electricity.

of the electrle com--an- y

will visit local schoolswithin
'.he next few days with a furtherexplanation of tha hatfflnla nf 1,11a

flying.

THE-- BIO SPRING,HERAkP

TwoRackdjUndermiiKOilPrkw
PresidentOf PetroleumInstitute
DeclaresIn Speech Legislators

Ames Flays 'Hot Oil' And Tax
Urges Strict Control

AUSTIN UP) C. n. Am., nt rtfr.
innoma uity ana New York, presl-de- nt

of the American Petroleum
Institute, tn a aneechIn Tnu
leclslatora Thursdav nlcM hir
present low prices for oil had re-
sulted from the existence of two
oil "rackets."

Ames said the maior mireh.Ar
powerless' raise the prices

In the face of the "hot oil racket"
and the "gasoline tax evasion
racket."

The A. P. I. nrettlrlAnl irna
spokesman for a group of execu
tives of major puichaslng compan-
ies. The Broun AnnenrArl at (h.
Invllntfnn nf thn t.n,i.. . ..M.
senatlves, which Is considering a
uuiuucr 01 on duis.

Other members of th cnm
J. Edgar Pew of Philadelphia,

president of tho Sun Oil Company;
R. C. Holmes of New York, pres-
ident of the Texas Corporation; D.
J. Moron of New Ynrlt nruMmt
of the Continental; Harry F. Sin- -
ciair ot uulsa and New York,
chairman of the Consolidated OU
corporation: Tien TT. fUAnhAn nf
Dallas, vice president of the "Mag
nolia; a, j. uyiea of New York,
orcsldent of Tidewater Associated;
&. o. aeuDcrt of Chicago, nresl
dent of Stanollnd; II. G. A. Van
De Woude Of St. I.nlll nrml,l.nl
of the Shell; William N. Davis of
Dartlesvllie. vice president of Phil-lip- s;

W. M. Irish of
vita iireaiueni or me Atlantic:
James Anderson nf Ifnn.tnn vl.

resident of the Humble, ond H. P..
airnjgnt of Bartlesville, vice pres-
ident of the Empire.

Alleht Grow U'oru
Ames warned that nnlem. nrnrlnr.

Hon of excessiveoil and gasoline
tax evasion were stopped by ade--
lUate laws and strict pnfnrvr.m.r,t
conditions In the oil Industry might
uruw worse.

"The states of Term. niihtiiMn.
Kansas and California have SS nr
cent of the American production,
and they and they alono have the
lower to cure the trnnhlca nf IVia
Oil business at their tmurnnnrn.
auction," Ames said.

He sutrecstedthat no lh Mi.m.l
oil stateTexas hod the same kind
or nn opportunity to lead the
--urrccuon or ills or the oil Indus-
try as President Roosevelt had
done In banking.

As reauisltea for Afforllvn nm.
ductlon control, Ames named ade-
quate laws and penalties for viola-on- s,

valid orders for administra-
tion bV rmilatorv hnrllAa anrl vl9.
Ilant watch see that they arc
enforced and violators are punish-
ed.

Gross Production Tax
The house revenue and taxation

committee recommended passage
a bill to rhAnirn th. haft nf ..

gross production tax on crudn tva.
uuieum. rne present tax Is 2 per
cent of the value at the well. The
bill would lew a flnt lav nf .l.a barrel, collectible from the pur--

cnaser or me crude oil, regardless
of Its value. '

It was estimated the change to a
flat per barrel basis would Increase
revenues irom mis source by ap--
proximately $2,000,000 over reeelnta
of Innf m.

IToung Cowhand

'Jri Prif.bIem.S Ere Th0 ,10U" ''" bill to estab-JSi1.."-1.
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headedfrom Brazil to Los Angeles
to nn a motion picture contract,
rode Into Bit? Snrlnt-- Frld.iv nn M.
oucKSKin coiorea horse. Flash,
with his collie dog, Ranger, trailing
closo behind.

The Three as they

.

.

route,
Hofstotter in boots, chaps and1,

hat
and bright yellow top
ping on me costume' Flash laden
With a colorful hlanlraf rnll h..nu
'leather saddle adorned with a Chi
cago World Fair banner and minia-
ture flflira nf Ihran .Int.. nnrl T7.n..." .: LI 7 : T'..7. . . ."

horse

e Cnmnnnv In Tlravll fn. .......
years, before he decided to make
a horseback to Chicago to see
his parents and then continue hisJourney to the west count Th. ,,i
left Brazil 19 months ago, when
Ranger was a puppy, and have
traveled nearly 18.000 miles at an
average rate of 25 miles per day.

Flash, and a half yeara old,
was a wild horso of the Brazil
plains and killed two men
he submitted to capture. After hewar caught, he was loaded down
with sacks of cement and allowed

West Texas Historical Srwl.tu
will meet here April 29, John R.
Hutto, principal of the Mexican
schoolsand member of the

said
society la dedicated to the

ot history ot this sec-
tion, rich in frontier tales and leg-
ends.

This Is tha flrat vaar Iha annlatu
has far west 111" Hnrlna--
and still remained on the Texas
and It met one . rr in
Lubbock. Last year
played to the

Only a small attendance Is ex-
pected aa ealy those vital!, Inter--
wi.a m me nur.ory or West Texas
UMiaHy attend. West college

FRIDAY, MARCH M, ltW

To
'Gasoline Evasion'

Games, Production

architects.
A bill to grant relief to West

Texas o&nera nf il.tA.rai,nu nit
waa passedby the house. The

uiu ttouiu provide me method of
paying to me stale school fund the
bonus and rertlala hAlrl n h. ...
me tuna by the state supreme
cuun.-- in court ruiea the school
fund should receive one-ha-lf the
bonusanrl ranlnla frnm nil.. ..1 --- .w... uJ.;Tiuovviujnient

InstaUment Payment
Land owners wnnlrl Ka .tinw.

20 veara In whirr. In n... .. iH
but would be charged

i per cent interest. The bill would
apply only to landowners under
the state and not to nil rnmnaniAu
that had leasedthe property from
iuc iadii owners.

The house passeda bill placlnc
a penalty of from xin in nnn n
the law which prohibits the em
ployment oi women ror more than
nine, hours daily or M hours a
week. The penalty provisions had
been out by the court of
criminal appeals.

EndsLife Of

D. Matthews Dies
In Son Antonio; Help

ed Organize Bank
Robert D. Matthews nlnnrer Till

Spring resident and
identified Wllh th nrcrAnlvnflnr,

of the West Texas National bank
and other local business concerns,
died at 7 a. m. Mondnv at IVia nnmn
of his son, Wilbur, in San Antonio.

ucatn was causedby a heart at-
tack.

Apparently much Imnrnvmi fmm
a recent illness which causedcon
cern ror his life, Mr. Matthews de-
parted with hia wife Saturday eve--
nltltf fn Dan A)a.I. i ....... wnere

lower
hi- - I of tha

por--
.

Here On HorsebackTrip To Coast

rSK?s'.ri
Musketeers" .r.,p". .,TotZJZW'

cowb.thagan'b
neckerchief

Saturday,

HeartAttack

LocalPioneer

The bodv waa in lABVA fian An.
tonlo Mondnv at 11 n m , .
expected here Tuaadav tvntn. t

'""i services win do neia Wed'
nesdnyafternoon provided a daugh
ter from Chicago arrives in time.

in xiuntsviue, Alabama, Mr,
Matthews came from ntd anufham
stock. His aplanter of wealth and position In
luiuiciu a large
plantation and a number of slaves.
However, he lost most of his hold-- 1
lngs during the Civil War.

III IBfiS Mr. MttMhau,. ..tMA, .. .
Texas, settling In where he
was a for three years.

He then turned to accountant
and secured a position In the mer--
rnnfUik Vmetfiaa. .4 It . a .
ma. Nlcarniruji. wnrtf ..
til the tropical climated threaten--'ed his health.

Hf. tr.in . .--... "luuncivj camet0 tjpring
1892. arriving In tnnrn with tin

In his pockets.
His first position here was that

From Brazil Stoos ,

to fight for two days. After thatha vl.ldA.1 .n. .v.wu in iiuiiuuiii;.
Hofatetter has owned him seven
laa ffstJ1"""

On his taunt nnrth TTnf.i.it..
IZrtara tlf.T fn""1 l1 nar
"."..'"f"j,.wn"e. ?

. '"ionrr
" i",..cro.coa"" an.a. "w pro1 mwelr

","" T. ,!? ."rn"i.0..a."dJ.rf.ve1. up-
-.

U''
there he crossed over to Chicago
mm un insi uciooer 3 was klven a
testimonial letter late

Mavor Antnn .T r,m.i, ti..
letter introduces him as traveling
icjJicociiiauve or me Century of

irrogress exposition and a bearer

Is adorned with Hnniinnia -
large .metal key thj key of

ut tenaered him by
Mayor Cermak. Flags of Missouri,
Oklahoma and Tavaa alan d..n....

luggage.
Hofstetter Is master of

languagesand Is learning a
Snanlsh.. "I'll knnw.... .it i...... .v.....

time I reach Los Angeles" he aald.J
ne apcaxs German,French, Italian,
English, Swiss and a German
dialect COmmnnlv In nn.A. n

The trio Will remain h.r. i

through most of Monday.

and always send rep-
resentatives, and the state univer-
sity usually has Its delegate on
hand.

Judge R. C. Crane of
Is president and Pmm.it r .n...
of Simmons Abilene, Is

.

AV 6M Jf,
Old timers often taka in iha

meetings and reminisce of

YearMr. Tlllltr, nraaantad.
on the history of Big Spring,

cuuiiuercct me most complete his--

c tiuoe m. nana 10 iuiiiii i" Guard of and luggage'cltlfens alone S?ui.ni.i '"t
.

.when the master Is away. firllu, tth" "bagHofstetter. 26. cowhand for Swift

trip

nine

before

WestTexasHistorical Society
To Hold Meeting Here April 29

organi-
zation,

The
preservation

come aa aa

Pacific
Sweetwater

host organisation.

Teu

land

debtcdness,

struck

Robert

prominently

grandfather

owning

bookkeeper

TT

nrdaal

nf

Switzerland,

universities

Sweetwater

University,

day
gone by.

Last

.1"

wry ever compiled of tnlr
Thla vear ha u . .i.oh the history of'
Knows a, Martyr- -;

faf1 raw If Ibi a - - - TaUi Wa VaIa.
ed orfaalM the Matthews-'Wo'lco-tt

company,in wnicn ne was aseocrac
ca wun jonn vvoicott.

The two vim tnlned hv W.A R
Hughes, now of Abilene, who suc
ceeded mem wnen tne company
becameknown as Steket-Hugln- s.

Air. Matthews was one of the or-
ganizers of the West Texas Na
tional oanx in 1903 and served as
Cashier ot the Institution until
1915. During that time he was a
siocKnojuer ana director in the
bank.

He boUffht th flrat nnllnn In
Big Spring and built the first cot--

ion cm.
For a number of years he serv-

ed.as head Of the rllv irnv.rnm.iit
dropping out only to be again draft--
cu. ue servea as tne nrat mayor
under the city manager form of
government, reshrnlnir In 1070 hA

cbuii oi prolonged in Health.
xie married sally uourland. dau

ghter of Dr. H. A. BouUnd, well
known educatnr nnH nriBxha nf' "Dallas. "

Of several children born to the
union, only two are living. Wilbur
is associatedWith a nrnmln.nl laar
firm in San" Antonio and Frances
resides in Chicago.

Funeral arrangements have not
mpie.ea, uoeriey Funeral

Home, which will ha In ,k..,, - - -- ""'Blr -nuu iuunasy.
I

DebatersOf
ForsanTake
Comity Meet

'Both Boys And Girls Given
DecisionsHero

Saturday

debaters captured all
honors Saturday In county
luuiiiuiiieni. .uom Doys and girls'
teams cmerred vlrinra

Forson boys won over Coahomaby a, aincle vota mnmin nn -- ..
a clear rlcht tn lhA rmmt mi... t- r. :.". -- ... ..no
"" ".nun teams were forced to
withdraw because ot an epidemic
' weasies in tne community.
Lomax girls advancedto ftnals becausenf Tvnntt'a vit... i

but lost an unanimous vote to
Forsan clrls. vhn h.H ni..inn.-- .l ". ."- lr.UU..jr

Since Howard county operates
under the city-coun- unit rule,

rnnntu ... .m .-- - -j ...wfc ,v,i, us
held Saturday. The county Inter--
SCholaStIC CXerilliVA nnmn.ll...
convenes Monday evening to ar--
.aiia k acneauie
,&,0r..t ..r,.?!!,atBnn. h.ir n .n

state ana local revenue In
should be derivad fmm some
"ouwe other than taxeson tangible
ProPerty

ItI aP.TiieVCn iTftr

CageLetters
u'it(iifita 1. IT- - A i i
Moi,.l,, Of AChnnipiou--

',VW"raeU

1 mSinn leam
Eleven bovs has haan d.M.r.n

eligible for letters In bailtetball for
mo ivsjtm seasonby CoachGeorge
Brown and Principal George Gen-try, j

fhe sweater which will
be black with gold letter and
strlnes. have haan .i...j .

. nul.uulu, neiK Spring waa not entered in thehoped the climate would aid debateevents. The remainingin recovery tlon

.uorn

was

juiDimi,

Beltpn

mg
In

i...,ii

by the

the
umcago

the
six

fourth

Hand

rmrt

paper

the
hu

mS

the

the

by

Texas

awards,

will be
Brown, who Is chickens a fisha waalr t

LT" dnn,S',
tSltAV - A..al . .mvkh rrom
"u IIe stayei1 duly through
ihe basketball but was ad-
vised to"aiT. ":.""."."P,e" rest
T- n- .' ..,.""onntr--

fin7";" "S-..-.J. ? .. eleven
Zl ,DV eraauatlor. this

Til' T5?y.. ,nclude'. however.!.!.'? v. regular- - oftn.
Pa,1

....
.s.eason who took tho

JakeMorgan and Townsend, theforward and CaptainCy Held,
will be graduated, as wellFurls, another man.This year's- ramiia. .. ....

.don Woods and Leo "Bucket" Hare
r rae, reVlndell Wood Olie Cordell, BobFlowers, E. P. Driver.

Selection of a captain fornext season will be deferred untilthe return of Coach Brown.

Lovely Shower Is
For Bride

lOVelV mla.AllAn..... -"wa. i..." fci.cii .o Mrs. Leonard VanFriday at home of hersister-in-la- Mr. t n r" Awrenc,
i?t

i.n , c recelved love--

r,t,,,lttentl but "ent "'ce gift.
. .nfruhn...!..... - .. :"-- - " cameo.ui in me uaint Patrick's color

avucuie were served to the follow-In-

Mmes. Wilson, DelmaAUSmU. William TlAhllnn.. ."
ence Miller, Roger,
Orr, Shelby Hall. E. C. Boatler, T.J. A. Robinson, F. L. Van Open, Sr.,

FilrBon' F-- k-- P'erson andMisses Florence Van andCatherine Van Open.

EmpireSouthernHead
Yi8ils In DIS

F. C. Lander, of Ladent nf fm.i.. ,....Vtt?
Service company, wn In Blespring Tuesday and Wednesday,
l?,'Jlfcting cPny properties.
While hera hi wn. m,... n i.
Charle Landers Jr. alio of Em- -
pire Southern Servicecompany and
.Mm

I uitu, araa
iocai manager,

. .

morn. i "7 .
lclloa tour.

"A MenM 1m Every Horrmrd Ootnty UumP
ASkaaaaasskakikeaksaaaTtaawa ask ts. AetMataaafjsajBjna

Wert Tern ProdocesTheOil

But HoldersOf StockReside
Elsewhere, Survey Discloses

i

W. M. W. Splairn Finishes ReportOn invctMiff;
tlon Of PipelinesFor House Committee

me A Pi TUT 1Vll0 IX VlnrkilC1T1I Oe il U TT UU ULO

Elected New
So. Ward Head
First And Second Graders

Put On ProgramFor
Visitors

The membersof the Rant Wun!
E.--T A. elected Mrs. Albert Sid
ney woods president of the as
sociation for the coming year. The
nominating committee Its re-
port at the meeting held at
the building yesterday.

OlhAr nfflAAra aIaMa.1 w.mi
Mrs. A. J. Catn-flr-

airs, unanesunamDenand second
Mrs. A. L. Carltle,

third vlAnrAalrlAnt Xfra Tam
Cantrell, secretary;Mrs. A. R. Kav-anaug-h,

treasurer; and Mrs. J. M.
LAne, reporter.

Mrs. Itov nranldail nvtkt
the meeting yesterday. The pro-
gram openedwith the singing of a

i. song, aner wh ch the nu--
nlU of Mrs. Tnrnnn'a anrl Mm
Low's rooms had charge.

xne loliowing program was ren-
dered: Iteadlnir. ICathrvn Pnll.r.
SontT bv first eradera .Tna 1711a

Eudy, Billy Paine, Patsy Ruth
itoss, Margaret Nell Bowery. Geo.
Martin, Terrell Thompson,
Hull. Cliff 11.11,. T.
Young, L. A. Webb; fishing
by flrat and second graders: Billy
George Itoblnaon,' John Anna

Jack Franklin, Mints and
Pearce; reading by David Du-

mas; folk danceby second-grader-

Ruth Barrlneton. nnlnnMn. iin.in
Wllla Mae Slpes, Norma Nell Bur

ii, iura jane Terry. Nannie
George Powell, Margaret Louder-mil-k.

MrfYillum
Bly, Pauline Hill, Mary Kathryn
" ;; piano oy joy read Jlng by Mollle Smith.

Mrs. CharlesChamberlandanoka
on "Education fnr nn, t.i.....
Anne.

Mrs. Throop's room had lb moth--
ers present, which waa more thanny omer room had.

The mamh.r. Zi . u .

tU - ?u" ?-- T. A. work Tht
Ilrst Class Will ha h.M n... nr.inesday at the school house and
win De from 2:30 tn
classes will meet "v"? Wednrl!
day until ths coura. i. rini.i,.jm. j. ju. uine was awarded thath P. T. A. quilt for making themost .blocks.

Thera waa a m.i ...
mnlh.r. ' K: 'T' ""ennCe
xill T ?""" oeing present.
Mrs. Charles Koberg, president ofthe COUndL atl.nrl. Ik. ....-- w ,v
a
.Hj .,.dld rPenUUvesof the"7, nara ana School P,

Pretty Borthday
Party Given By

Jimmie L. Mason
TlmmlA T. itn.n. .

Im."."."; i.1,?1'Ml". celebrated
n' w,tn4iSaint Patrl-k'- a Dov An .....'hunt was the main .v,m . ... ..

twelfth sweater awarded!!?.0?";. The 1Itle rccclvl
Coach expected to f. ani1 from
return In nr f, pond as favors.
brief leave of absencefrom teach-- rom was attractlve-'m-g

d"Hes, during which he In green. Th. hinhn...aCBltA VL'ttm tfort lM ... .. 'recent
on

season
"'.potato holders

l ,e"h--

letter

district!
cnampionahlp.

Fred
cen-ter,

letter

leUer

the

Given
snower

the
. mny

Gene

Brown John

J'
Open

Spring
Alexandria.pre

ouumern

a.

- -

IMMaaaaasiw

Sr.

made
March

school

Pearce

Noal
Pralhar

party

Ter-
ry, Ed-
win

Gladv n.-.t.i- t..

Lane;

iirciinRr,

"Igh

guests

' " iecn wim threepink candleson top and surroundcd with grass and Easter eggs.Two larira rrn nan.n.. ,".!.
were on each endof tho table

The little host .wn. d n m... . . . !

1.V lcture" were madeof the children on the lawn. Many
nice gifts were received by thehonoree.

The miesta w.r.. T nn n ,- -T M,. urier.Laird andMary Nell Remele; Ray-
mond, W. B. and .Tnanna l'l.Jlmmle Harrla, Blllle and BobbleBass. Bob Coffey, Betty Jean

Blllle Jonel Neel, Hayes
Franklin fOrlnllnn- - mm. t.
Younger, Betty Ray Nail, Bobble
umser ana ora Elizabeth Howie

j. no momers present were:
Mmes. Alton Underwood, W. Byounger, Byron Neel, Raymond
Winn. W. H. namala A A Tin.,..
and H. L. Mason.

The following Bent gifts but
could not attend: Emma JeanneSlaughter, JanceDunagan,CharlesDavis, Mr, J. B. Nail, Nell Davis,
Charles Lovelae nnd Tfafi.1.... .-- .,

"""Bill Little.

Final Enactment
Of BeerMeasure

Matter Of Hours
WASHINGTON, The en-a- lo

adopted the conference re-port .on ihe 3.3 per cent beerand wine bill Monday after-noon, sending it to the housefor final congressional action,

WASHINGTON CW Finalenactment of the beer bill be-
came a matter of hours Mon-
day a congressionalconferee
agreed to, legalizea SJ per cent
beer.

Suit By Ferguson
OrderedDismissed

i

AUSTIN, UG The iivremecourt Wednesday d(ii. ar a. Ml' "". generairmoof a suit brought by JamesE. .n:".i""B

s

We,t TuM produces tfie eil-- k
t the stonkholdirs of the eoai

panics which own It, llv .alaat.
where. The Rockefeller family
still Is dominant in .the American
oil Industry, although the oil em--
nlra fnnndad hv Jnhn T1 HrrutVafAt.
lcr was scattered'by the anti-tru-

decision or the supreme court
This waa revealed In the report

filed by Dr. Walter M. W, Splawn
and experts In the Investigation
of plpo lines by tho, house Inter
stato commerce, committee. Dr.
Snlnwn la a former nreatdent nf the
University of Texas and a former
member or the Texaa Railway
Commission. Holdings ot the
TtnnkpfAllar fnmlttr ara anallarA.!
through the largest oil companies.
including a suDsianuai interest in
the Shell Union group, regarded at
an offshoot of the giant British
Royal Dutch Shell company.

The percentage of voting power
held by Rockefeller interests In
the larger oil companies waV re-
ported as follows;

of New Jersey, 16.4T
ner cent! Standard nil nf Indiana
13 81 per cent; Standard.ot Califor-
nia, 16 01 per cent; Socony-Vacuu-

Corporation, 2082 per cent; Ohio
Oil Company, 23 00 per cent; PraU
rle Pipe Line Company, 14.72 pec
cent! Atlantic Ttaflntnir Pnaiun
7 11 per cent; SouthPennOil Com
pany, az.az per cent

Iilg Interest In ripe lines '
The Rockefeller hnldlncra ara aa.

pecially Impressive in pipe Una
companies,through which oil Is
transported In every part ot the
country. Jn many of the major
pipe line companies the Rockefel-
ler Interests are about nna-fnnr-

of the total.
The Mellon family, the financial

heads of which are Ambassador
Andrew V. Mellon' and R. B. Mel-
lon, firmly controls the big Gulf
Oil Corporation, which has a cap-
ital stock of 113 million dollars.
The Mellon family Is reported aa
owning March 10. 1932, 73 per cent
of Gulf OH Corporation and 65 per
cent of Union Gulf Corporation.

The next largest stockholder was
the Fllnn family. Plttahurnh. nv.
Ing 22,408 shares, as compared to
j,jiu,oa3 or tne Mellon family. Sen-
ator David A. Reed la shown the
owner of 4,069 shares,while Georgo

of Pittsburgh nwnaio 104"hare.
John Ti, Rrvlrffia1Ut ! . i-

est single stockholder In Atlantic

CMlt. Othfr la rfr numa mm. T

W. Van Dyke. Philadelphia, 83,000:
Whltnev famllu snem nn VnhV.
ern Finance Company 40,700.

DuFont InteresU In OU
The JVhltney, Hnrkness and

Pratt famillea. all powers in New
York finance, are heavy atockhold--
irs In many companies. The well
mown DuPont Industrialist family
Is entered in the stockholders' list
of the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany.

The Rockefeller fatally Is shown
to have 69,020 shares In the Shell
Union Corporation,

J. Plemont Mnrrran narm annn ..
sharesIn the Corlficntal Oil Com
pany; T. W. andrT. S. Lamont of
the Morgan Company own 7,000
mares, while J. P. Mnrmn A-- rv.
has 73,000 shares. The largest
stockholder is tho Ncwmont Min-
ing Corporation, having less than
S per rent. James A. nKanmnn nf
Tulia owna 42,000 shares.

T"e Ro"V-"- - A.M.r a h-- .,.

Ily Interested in the Sinclalr-Pra-l-
-- lo (Consolidated OH) group, J. D.
Rockefeller owns 7X3 Ron .t......
Samuel Untermyer of New York
15,000 shares; Philip D. C. Ball,
St. Loula, 12,021; Marra McLean,
..cauinuim xexas, lu.uug; William
Wrlgley, .Chicago, 10,0001 John W.
Hubbard, Pittsburgh, 9.000.

unrealm rrairle, Too
The nnckafAllar famll.. ...

shown to have 301,008 shares Inthe Pratrla Oil and fta r.Mn....
with Harkness, Bingham and Pratt
uiuuies oi ix ew rork each having

from 31,700 to 41,000 shores. .,
Ohio Oil enmrmnv'ii.. lnre ...t.- j w tuto .withold.er I the Rockefeller family.,

with 933,126 share. Second la
M. L. Benedum, Pittsburgh, 102,-70- 9;

the Harkneaa fnmll., h.. its.
372 shares. Mr. Benedum Is Ih'a""'
princlpnl stockholder In tha Ply-
mouth Oil Co, which owns the Big
Lake oil field,, ir. ... .. -- . ?..v .m una vi uioorganizers of the Transcontinental.. .uii,any wnicn Drought Inwith the Mld-Kan- Oil and Oas
Co. the Yates field In t?ann. ......- WA VWUI- ,-
ty. He traded Transconilnantai
itock for thla stock two years ago.

The DuPont famiiv haa tm ...
cent of the stock of Phlllln Pe
troleum, with a total of 161,956
shares listed In the family ofPrank Phillips of New Ynrfc rM
owner.

The Plorce Petrnlanm nn.nn
tio" en invrAmr.t .
645,834 shares in the Sinclalr-Pra-l
rle group. Largest indlvldpaj
ftockholder are Samuel Untermy-
er. New York, 80,000; Frederick
LewUohn. New Ynrlr fa-in- i ... tr
C Heller. New Vnrlr t'tinn

Pure Oil rnmnanr lm....Jl .
Dawes company wa found to have
widely scattered ownership. Tho
JninH iamtly ot Ch'cgo, with

nf fwiKAn i. .. i.'est stockholder.

Names Of Other GiveH
uy SevenMen Taken In

Ralil On Poker Game
Seven frifm runPfA....,! .-- -. vvt.unvU m SUII3.0Sundaywhen they wer arrested In

note! room whAr m tVa. ,.
wa in progress.

Each waa charged with bmbIbc
7Cl . luatlca

paid a tine of 1 and cost la v
. - WntJatlal aa

r ",T ..., "? ffi .

Sl2L!!S "frHJZ!rTV.laVar7o'n.tT"iJ.0.ot MHtaM. fcrcV cw ,...nA pun lac rai'
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Most Widely AiUmM Revival
In HbtoryOf City ConckMBy

Tlhiriday SermonOf Dr. Truetti:aqit.ortdo'
I.. . , ,, , . - The homo bill allowed 3.2 per

more man auu Added 10 Local congregationsuur cent, while the senile bin limits
bagSeriesOf Services.That Attracts Thousands

X revival meeting that brought
to feractleaUy every adult and
youth of thdelly and surrounding
territory something beneficial and
.that resulted In more than 100
additions to local churches by- or conversion ended
Thursday evening-- at the First
Baptist church when Dr.-- George
W. Truett Sf Dallas delivered the
closing; sermon of (he series to
more than 1,500 persons.

Attendance throughout the meet
ing tt a record for the city,
Pastors of practically nil local
congregations joined actively in
thoi.rneetlnp and contributed to Its
unusual success.Rev. It. E. Day,
pastorsot the First Baptist church
presided at the services, Rev.
Woodle YV. Smith, pastor of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church
and a noted song leader and
charge of the music. Rev. II. C.
Keddoch, pastor of the Wset Side
Baptist church, was with his fel-
low Baptist pastorsIn the leader
ship of the rampalgn.

At most of the services crowds
were so large pople had to bo

'seated In class rooms and even In
th? bailment, where they heard tho
sermon,"by means of amplifiers of
a publto address system Installed
for the meelng".

Jn his final sermon Dr. Truett
poke In part as follows:

Oralitnuo
"I want to voice briefly my

gratitude to God and to you for
the privilege and blessing of this
fellowship. It Is a distinct grief to
me that I cannot tarry longor hero,
I would Joyfully do so If I could
but the responsibilities ana llmlta
ttons upon me as pastor of a large
church forbid. Five of the mrm
bcrs of my church In Dallas have
been burled elncc I have been
here.Their' families so considerate,
said they would not call the pas
tor home and that they must get
on without him. Memories of my
sojourn with you will linger like
somo sweet dream of the early
morning.

"Pray for the people. Allow
nothing to silence our Interces-
sions for them. The Lord turned
the captivity of Job when he
prayed for his friends. Speak with
tho people concerning the highest
purposes of life. My prayers will
bo with you as you go on with
services In this and other churches
I urn grateful to every congrega
tion In the city for the fellowship
and help we have iccelved. The
cementing of old and formation
Of new friendships In your glor
ious community, with its spirit of
marked cooperation for the high
est.welfat have been joyful. Its
gives me renewed heart and hope,

' Kero you are'growing one of the
most spacious' communitiesIn the
lar.d and frcm my heart I pray
OW's blessingson you nil.

Mote' Farewell
"t rast myself upon yout most

prayerful support for this hour. A
suitable word for thlj last hour
has- been longed for by me.' Scores
of tests knocked at the door of
my heart this afternoon The text
thqt has taken deepest hold Is

Hosts' farewell address to his
people

"In the last chapter of Deuter-
onomy he said 'I coll heaven nnd
'mirth to witness this day against
you that I have set before you life
rnd death; therefore chooso life,
that both thou and thy seed may
live.'

"last words of men and women
as they leave this world nre often
Impr.vsrlve. MCKtniey, tne presi
ilent, wounded to death, whispered
"Nearer, My God To Thee, Nearer
To Thee" and a momint later
'Lead 'Kindly Light amid the

storm, lead thou me on"

and then 'God's will be done.'
"PresIrVnt Wilton, ono of Am-

erica's grntest presidents was he
died, with these words on his

lips; 'I'm ready for this hour. For
a long time I havn had my trust
In Chrlrt,'

"The Immoral Wesley, one of tho
vnrld's greatest religious leaders,
tn his dying moments said 'the
world Is hut our palace, and best
of ill. God is with us.'

"Spurgecn. dying, cried, 'Oh,
God. If there is left any Where a
sinner, sond somebody to tell him
about thi saviour!"

Dying Word
"Moody, another grent man of

God, whispered 'eartn is receiving,
henven Is opening, hou is DeoKcn-in-- r.

I must go home.'
"A noted unbeliever, not long

gone, of whom you all know,
whispered in his last moments 'I'm
trltlnc a lean In the dnilc'

"A great ''railroad man, who
nuns from tolling at the brakes
to become head of his great rail
road systm, said as he left this
llfo Tm on the downgrade and I
enn't keep the brakes.'

"Moses adjured his people to
choose llf,". and not death. --He re
minds hlti people that Liners mer
rles have been adequate for them
I call heaven and earth to wit-n- f,

ngclnst you, therefore choose
life' he said to them, that you
erd those hound up with you may
live.'

"These Words state an inevitable
choice, for each of us. Every one
miiit make his choice concerning
Chris Neutrality with respect to
him Is utterly Impossible. Pilate
tled io tovaid Him
but could nbt 'What shall I do
with Jesus?'he asked.You and I
tmirt. Wo will. Not to be for him
Is to be against him.

Of Infinite Moment
. H is of infinite moment,

we shall do with Chris Our
tutldes toward our families andto
werd human society are very sei
inus things. Disregard those and
the resequencesmust be serious.
Kven so, disregard our relations
,Mh, ChrJrt and the result Is In-

evitable, Inexorable, inescapable
"Te, greatest danger of human

Jiff is nor choice. We fere moral
beings' because we, are free and

will not be coerced. He et before
us life and death, and pointed dis-
tinctly tho consequences.Make the
right cholcel

"To be aure there aro Insoluble
mysteries the mystory of all life
remains before us. The mystery
of (he life of the tiniest blade of
grass baffles the great scientist--
and tho mvsterv of spiritual life.
Oh, who can scale; tho heights or
sound the depths of the mystery
of snlrltnil life!

"Assent and consentto Christ's
call Is up to you. If we miss the
upper and better way wo corns
back to our rwn choice.

Listen To Htm
"Listen to Him; 'I have no

pleasure in death of the wicket
but I would that all would turn
unto me nnd live. '"What more
can I do to my vineyard than J
have done" He asks,

"God so loved the world that he
gave. He gavel He reached down
Into his father heart and gave his
only begotten sont

"Behold Ms words an? mark his
compassionsas he looks on the! ill
faled city of Jerusalem 'Oh, how
often I would have gathered you
to m-- bo'om as a hen gathers.her
chicks under her wings but yc
would not'
'It vcu shall miss entrance into

that gate to eternal Ufa It will not
be chargeable to God but to you.
He loves us enough to die in our
stead. He tasted death for every
man woman and every day he
calls to ycu to yield to Him. There
ought to be no difficulty In mak-
ing this choice. Tho 'worst foe you
have is satan. Your best friend is
Jesus Christ,"

LeadersNot

In Sympathy
With Changes

SenateReducedAlcoholic
Content To 3.05 Per
Cent By Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP)
HouseDemocraticleadersde-
cided Friday to send beerleg
islation to conference with
the senate.

The house bill allowed 3.2
per cent alcoholic content,
The senatelimited it to 3.05
per cent

Rep. Byrns, Demqcratic
leader,said at a press,confer
ence proponents of the bill
desiredthe houseto disagree
with the senateamendments.

WASHINGTON Thursday night
the senate assured the nation's
thirsty that so far as the federal
law go beer of at least 305 alcoho
lic content will be legal sometime
In early April,

Acting with dlspatoh, the senate
adopted the house beer bill after
reducing the alchollc limitation
from 3.2 per cent and sent the mea-
sure back to the other branch for
consideration of amendments.

House leaders planned to meet
tomorrow and decidewhat should
be. done. Indications were the
house would opposo the senate's
changes and Insists upon 32 alco
holic percentage Thin meant the
measure would go to conference
for a settlement of the disagree-
ment and probably would be fin
ally approved and sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt early next week,
Fifteen daysafter he signs.the bill
It will become operative,

In addition to the change In al-

coholic percentage,the senate add-
ed an amendment to legalize 3.05
per cent wine pnd to prevent sale
or the legalized beveragesto per
sons under 10 years old. It reject-
ed a proposal that advertising the
drinks be prohibited in dry states.

The roll call on final passageon
the beer bill follows:

Democrats for the bill Ashurst,
Bachman, Bunkheed, Black,
Brown, Bulkley, Bulow, Clark,
Copeland, Dletcrlth, Dill, Duffy,
Fletcher Harrison, Long, McCarin,
MCKellar, Murphy. Overton, Pitt-
man, Reynolds, Robinson of Ar-
kansas, Thomas Utah, Trammel.
Tydlngs, Van Nuys, Wagner Walsh,
and Wheeler.Total 31.

Republicans for Barbour, Couz- -
ens Herbert, Johnson, Kean, La.
Follctte, McNalr, Metcalf, Norrls,
Reed, Stelwer and Walcott. Total
12-g-rand total 43,

Thomas of Oklahoma. 1.

Republicans against Austin.
Borah,' Capper,Dale, Fess,
Goldsborough, Hastings, Hat;
field. Keyes, Nye, Patterson, Rob.
inson Indiana, Townsend,

and White. Total 17;
grand total against JO

The following were paired an-
nounced bill. Barkley,
uyrnes, uoouage, Iflnt.

Mlt Ma MM.
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Representative Byms. democrat
ic leader, said at press conference
proponents of the bill desired the
house disagree with the senate
amendments.

Large Irrigation
ProjectUnderWay
Near Colorado--City

COLORADO InlllaUva of H. I
Lockhart of .Dallas developing
near Colorado,one of the most pre-

tentious irrigation .projects in West
Texas is becoming generally ac
ceptedas the beginning of exten
sive farming under that method in
the Colorado territory. Lockhart,
prominently identified with the all
Te.as II lpdustry for severalyears,
Is building-- near Hyman, a model
for advancedirrigation farming.

Field crops and truck, farm culti
vation under Irrigation is not new
to Mitchell county. Several land
ownershave producedcrops under
Irrigation during the past several
years. The projects have ranged
from large farms to small truck
crops. Quality of co ,od i
grown on these plats have rated
unuually high. However, the Lock- -
hart project is the most extensive
ever undertaken in this section of
the state.

Lockhart owns extensive farm best fot that
Interests along the banksof Hack-
berry creek, 23 miles soutt ..t
from Colorado. During u e psst
year he has expendeda consider-
able sum of money in nulldlng a
large masonry dam to impound wa
ter in tho creek channel. He is
now contsructlng a modern water
distributing system preparatory to
Ungating some 400 acres of land.

Home Site Select''
Recently he and Mrs. Lockhart

selected slto on which a modern
home is to be there. The
building will be constructed of ce-

ment brick made on th site, ho
home site Is on an elevation over-
looking the lake and much of the
surrounding territory.
"Yes, I have expectationsof mak

ing this my home some of these
times and hope to spend about
eight months out of the year right
here on tho farm," Mr. Lockhart
stated while In Colorado this past
week. X have great faith in possi
bilities of farming undei irrlc. tlon
there and nothing affords greater
satisfaction than to spend these
days on the place working and
planning for the lmproyemc
contemplated.'

DevelopmentsWatched
The farm is located In

what is generally known ath. Hy
man community. Farmersof that
section, along with interested citi-
zens from this and adjoining coun-
ties, tare developments
there. From,his Initiative it Is ac-
cepted that a number of Irrigated
farms may spreadInto such local!--,

ties as are favorabr situated as
to water supply.

SchoolsHere
Complimented

By Inspector
Miss Anderson

Visits To Rural
Districts

Miss Woodlo Mae Anderson,
state rural school t,uperIvsor, paid
tiibute to condition of Howard
county schools on completion of in

tour that u.nied her
to every i.ehool In tho county.

"Schools In thU county have
higher standards than in arly co
unty I have inspected wis jear,
said Miss Anderson. She Lcoied
Chalk and Midway for utandarlzn-tlo- n

and. Inspected Vincent,
Gay Hill, Point, CdUblc,
Moore, Highway, Loma, Morgan,

IMchlard, Green Valley,
Bico, Vealmoor, and Soath.

Her report indicated till schools

to,
tho fig- -

payments received here,
However she stipulated cor-- .

tain requirements for tha Indivi-
dual schoolswould to met
before thd money would paid.

only major infraction
dt,'Mnit state code rho
In local schools was thttt teachers
holding .elementcry certificates

attempting to teach high
schorl subjects. Sho demamlel
this corrected. Schools In

Democrats against the bill class were. Vincent, Lomax,
Adams, Bratton, Caraway, and Sonsh. Mrs. Pauline C.
Connally, Hayden, McQill, Neely, ham, county superintendent, has

Jtussell, Sheppard, Stephens, insiructeiian ecncois meeting
Total

Frailer,

for the

Lockhart

roqulremnts to correct condltlpn')
to conform with the state codo nnd
to bring affidavits of tha correc-
tion lo her office this wrtlc end,

As Fnon t--i nil fits in
this county will clglble to
ante

M!s Anderson Friday morn-
ing 'for Lamesa where die will In
spct Dawon county eehools.

Lewis, Davis republicans, andtlrwtv Officer Offered
ampsteau, rarmer-labo- r. fnThese senators were paired for r.. ,""?'

Sfhall, republicans, Logan, martial against
democrat,who were and The been a
paired, not announced byisoner tower
their colleagues. several weeks.

' General nature of the charges

SweepingQimfM'ki SytimOt
Hifbcr EducationRecommendedBy

Local Chamber CommerceGroup

Savings-- Of Eight Million "? " n1 holiday on capital
net tn tail sactn it nit

For Public Schools
Forecast

Sweeping changesIn tho
system of higher education Tex
as were recommendedSaturda.by actU8J,y lho rjarman navala special euucauonai committee h. tixmd unlii ..
the Spring Chamber of
merce.

Overlapping of Interests and
plication curricula were scored
by the committee which recom-
mended that all state Institutions
of higher learning be Placet" under
the supervision of a central gov--.
ernlng body,

The committee favored a reason-
able financial entrance require
ment to all state Institutions of
higher learning- - It was estimated

savings recommended would
amount to eight millions. This
would be placed at the dispose1 of
the public school system, which the
committee declared is "basic to
the general welfare of our state."

Adoption of recommendation of
the chambercommittee would spell
tne doom or regional teachers
leges and other similar state

institutions.
Four recommendationsmade by

the committee Included: (1) super-
vision of institutions of higher
learning under one board. Re-
move all technical and
education to the Institution, Alltl Out Bnilmnil' He superlntender of it Ack-

equipped particular

Waichlng

type of instruction. Because the
committee deemed agriculture on
the south plains not common
with that other sections the
state, it held no duplication- - would
exist between Texas & M and
Texas Tech in administration of
vocational agriculture courses.
Maintain other college and uni-
versity work at Austin under . 'ris--
dlctlon of the state university, at
A. & U, at Denton under Jurisdic
tion or a unified college head, and
at Lubbock under Texas

(2) Savings realized from econo-
mies of the recommendation
be applied to too public system.

(3) Establishment of a r amena-
ble financial entrance requirement
to an state Institutions of, higher
learning.

Special and effort
be placed on collection taxes al
ready assessed,and evasion
of tax payment made more dlf.
mcult.

nffld'

The is composedof J.
Richard Spann, C. W. Cunningham,
i. a. ratterson, Carl Blomshield
M. H. Morrison, E. A. Kelly, L. S.
uQuoweif.

t

BoRPlanOf
TV takes courage for
llJ5i1'rsTlfliTlf'nt. Jm'r lo

cases are brought

"Kit Forward
Threat Of Wnr Frankly

Dinted lu ConferenceBy
MacDonaltl

GENEVA, Swtzerland UP) Witha boldnessand fervor wheh stirred
tho weary conferenceto frenh llr
Prlmo Minister Ramsay MacDon-ai- d

of Great Britain today submit--
lea 10 tne disarmament con
Terence a new scheme for dis--

'armamenttreaty w filch would in- -
riltlSlies volve substantial reduction of the

Inspection

Falrvlow,

main-
tained

committee

fighting strength of Franco and
other armed, powers, and permit
Germany nnd her former allies to
augment considerably their mili-
tary forces.

To counter-balanc-e this Drortoeed
concessionon the part the arm
ed powers, he advocated an agree
ment lor consultative pact under
the teims of and by the signatories,

the Kellogg anti-wa- r treaty.
Thus the United Stateswas In- -

viitu to interest ncrscit in any
oreacii or threat of a breach of
the peace the world, and to par
ticipate in diplomatic efforts to
maintain International tranquility.

Mr. MacDonald the
dangersin the present internation
al situation. "We can almost hear
tho cry fabric of our civilization

Itklr.t- - ntntn nH wnlltH In CrttCKIlng BDOUt Our ears," SO d,

an amount equal and In some' Then ho Presentedthe plan, the
In excess of hnlt core of which lies in concrete
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be

he

first
mei limiting the world's armies
and their equipment.

JIo proposed an army of 200,000
men for Germany, twico the maxi-
mum set by the treaty of Versailles,
and ho quoted with approval the
assertion of a German delegate
"either Germany must be sriven
justice and peace, or the world Is
going to destruction."

Italian on

army, France which Harry
overseas force

00.000 Italy
It a reduction of

about ono-thlr- d In the strength
tne rench army.

No Lmlt On British
Mr. MacDonald suggestedno lim-

it the army. He would
fix Austria's at 60.000,

60,000 and I'ulgaria's
CO 000.

KUOOO

i?l.,l.. V.' "aiyannounced against: ualley, Costl- - court uiiurgu for five years. thatgun, uiass Smith LONDON, UP) A charge tnat perior special International com--
democrats;and DIdklnson Nor-- ! Lieutenant Norman missions would attempt concilia-""bec-k

republicans. Gore Okla.)of the British army his tlon and settlement pf political
r unanimous conseht td for the of fifty pounds problems now disturbing Europe.
excused irom .sterling' was mado.by the prose-- tho expiration of the

The positions of Cuutlng andtcutlng- officer opening a court years there would be a
Stewart,

lieutenant prl- -

were of for
There two

vacancies,

entire

Big

cases

this

mean

men.ip
and

Just

general arms
As for naval arms, MacDon

ald the London naval
Italy and France,

Tbs unite'sfinal vote of 43 SO revealed fitewart plan-bein- g a agent, to procure
cut across pa-t- y as do alined with a German, suspected tand communicate army

1I1B fv nitD rfhVS fr f

which would perml'ted to build
onj to balance thenew
cruiser Dunfllrk.

His plan would free Germany
legally from tho naval restrictions

treaty of Versailles,

i,nower, -- ,nu,j

nrofenslnniil

first

that

world

total

Bake

Its present level.
Aircraft Limitation

Limitation of n'rcrnft Mr. Mac- -
found more difficult He

admitted he had been unable to
figure out a way to guaranteecivil
aircraft would not be converted to
war purposes,but such a guaran-
tee Is essentialto abolition of mill
ta aircraft.
He suggestedtherefore numerical

limitation and proopsed these spe
cific

Five hundred alrplaues each for
mo uniiea states, ureatBritain,
France. Japan, and Italy, with
smaller totals for other counties.
No figures for Germany was In
cluded In the plan.

HusbandSues
Fairbanks.Jr.

'Out

emphasis

Terms ActionBrought
By Chemist

LOS ANGELES vT- -A suit ask-
ing damagesof $60,000 from Doug-
las FairbanksJr., on grounds
alienation of. affections was filed
here by Jorgen Diets, a chemist,
and brought a reply from the actor
that he was being subjected to
"out and out blackmail."

Tho action alleged that between
February 15, 1931, and a year later,
Fairbanks"maliciously debauched"
Solvelg causing a separa
tion between her and the plaintiff
and bringing upon him disgrace
and dishonor.

Another Charge
A sum of $25,000 was asked on

this count and a similar amount
was on anothercharge that
during the same period Fairbanks
had stolen lho affections of Sol

Dlctz.
third allegation, on which

damages of $10,000 was asked,
charged Dletz was subjected to
false imprisonment December IT,
1332. when he was compelledto go
to the district attorney's office,

he was restrained from lib-

erty for two hours andlater taken
to a hotel, where he was confined
four hours.

learning of the action,
Fairbanks said:

,' I "It a man In
.PslUon flsnt the variousw IIlCUllCllL'''f types of that

a

of

a
of

of

warned of

Mr.

against htm. am now sorry that
I was moved by tears and pleas
during the, Christmas holidays not
to prosecute this as was

by the authorities."
No Moii Explanation

Fairbanks did not make a fur
ther explanation of his reference
to the Incident during the

holidays." District At
torney FItts, being
asked concerning Dletz'
of falce Imprisonment, his
Investigators had Interrogated the
plaintiff upon receiving a request
to examine him.

The court alleging false impris-
onment charged tho action had
beentaken to force Dlctz to
from making any claim against
the actor. The complaint, added
that Fairbanks. Levee,
prominent in film circles, and

forced him to to the dis
trict attorneysoffice.

Mtss Crawford madea statement
at the same time as her husband.
saving, in part- -

There is nothing for me to sayl
that I have known all

about this from thestart." Levee
said that "insofar as the suit Is
concernedthe issueswill be met In
due course."

Andy Kerr Added
To Tech Coachino;

School Faculty
LUBBOCK Pete Cawthon and

Dutchy Smith, who ramrod the
athletic department at Texas Tech
here and annually conduct a sum
mer coaching school, rang the bell
again Thursday they an

erly.

nouncedthe signing of Andy Kerr
as amemberof the football faculty
for this school, July 31 to
Aug. 12,

Kerr s head coach at Colgate
University, N. Y. His
team was untied and undefeated

Under new plan the French last season. Kerr will irlvo to the
nnd armies would equal Tech School his theories the
in numerical strength to tho new double wing back style offense,
German but also he teaches. KIpke.
would have an of head coachat the University of

and of 60,000. Michigan, and Bernle Blerman,
would

of

for British
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head coach at the University of
Minnesota, are members of
the faculty. Directors of
coursesIn ball phy-
sical education,, treatment of In-

juries and of athletics
will be announced late-- and. the

chiefs are confident
have the best balanced In

The "allies" of would be the
Poland, 200,000; Rumania,1
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Revival Occurs Last

W, L. Sandrldge felt victim to
the only car theft perpetrated dur-
ing the course of the recent revi-
val conducted by Rev. George W
Truett.

On the lost evening of the revi
val, car thieves took a 1028 Chev-
rolet coach from its parking place
The key had beenleft in the ma
chine. Police estimated several
thousand cars hed been parked

srsP .sIssCsbB sW
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Three SUghtiy Burned

Three American Airways em-
ployes, painfully burned when s
plane In which they were ta'' "
off from Meacham field Thursday
night hero to fly to Dallas caught
fire In the tall, were reported Sat
urday to be improving.

"Rosy" Stallter. Dallas office
manager, was the most seriously
injured. He was burned eeverly
about tho head, neck and should-
ers. Merrel Brock, 30, Dallas pilot,
suffered superficial burns andab
rasions but was from a
hospital Friday. L. 8. Turner, 33,
Dallas, the pilot, was releasedaft
er emergency treatmentThursday
night

Turner and his companions had
Just lifted a Pilgrim mall plane
from Amnrlllo off tho ground
for a flight to Dallas when the
ship burst Into flames.Sparks from
tne exhaust was the probable
cause.

Turner banked the burning ship
and brought It to n landing des
cribed as "perfect" under the con
ditions. Brock and Stallter leap
ed from the plane when it waa
still about 20 feet from the ground.
Turner Jumped from tho plane as
it camo to a stop. The plane ex
ploded a few seconds after the
pilot fled.

i

IIOSriTAl NOTES
Big Spring Hos.itol

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Stsnfleld of
Ackeily are the parbnts of baby
boy, born march 11. Mr. Stanfleld

state school

where

upon

Mr. and 1 rs. L. C. Watterman
of Midland are the parents of a
baby girl born Tuesday. Mr. ,Vat--
terman is district manager for one
of the oil treating companies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .trmlstead
ore the parent, of a beby boy
born Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn, 1004
Main street, are the parents of a
baby boy born Sunday.

Charlie O'Dell, seventeen,son of
William O'Dell of Stanton Is rest-
ing comfortabl; following an op-
eration for appendicitis on

Marie White, fifteen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Anderson,
Shell Petroleum station at Gar-
den City, Is a patient I' the

Howard Davis, son of Doyle Da
vis of Ackerly is somewhat Im
proved after a mastoid .operation
which developedas acomplication
oi measlesand pneumonia.

Garland Wood of Knott, whq has
been dangerouslysick for the last
three weeks with double pneumon
ia, is much Improved.

Jita Farber, Utile daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Farber of
Washington Place underwent an
operation for removal of tonsils
and adenoidsyesterday.

Farm Organizations
For RooseveltPlan
WASHINGTON OT) Seten

farm organizations joined Fri-
day in a statement demanding
immediate enactment of the
president's farm aid program,
and warning congress that
"delay will be fatal."

The statement was issued as
the house and senate agricul-
ture committees studied the
board of relief measure Presi.
dent Rooseveltproposed. Both
houseshoped to have the bill
before the respective houses
before the middle of next week
at the least.

Miss JamieBarley
HostessTo Ideal Art
MembersandGuests
The members of the Idle Art

Bridge Club were entertained at
the home of Miss Jamie Barlev
Thursday evening with a very at--
iiKcuve aaini Patrick's party.

Shadesof green were artlstieatlv
used throughout and on the lovely

icniiucni piate green baskets
held with mints.

Miss Fuller made club high score
and receiveda boudoir pillow, Mrs.
Connell made guest high and waa
given two placques. Mrs. Shackel-
ford cut for high and was favored
with bathsalts.

uucbid oi me evening were:
aimes-- Uharies Connell, Harvey
Shackelford, Harold Lytle, Alns-wort- h

Moore, D. M, McKInney;
Misses Vera Debenport and Mary
vance Keneaster. Members pre-
sent were: Misses Veda Robinson,
Lena Kyle, Emma Louise Freeman,
Theresa Brooks, Imogene Runyan,
inez xtatnews, Maxlne Thomas and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan,Jr.

Mus Thomas will be the next
hostess.

Ace High Club Goes
To Oil Field To Play

Mrs. BUI Vate entertained the
members of the Ace High Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon at her
home in the oil field. St Patrick's
favorite color prevailed In the ta!

Night, Officers ReportMen, and other accessoriesand In
the pretty refreshment plate.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln and Mrs.
R. C. Pyesttwere the only guests,
Mrs. Brlstow and Mrs Hodgestied
for high score.

The members atlneding were
Mmes. Obis Brlstow, Roy Lamb,
Allen Hodges, Clarence Wear, D.
M. McKInney, Alfred Collins, Glen
' Gullkey; Misses Elizabeth Nor--

Itlngion and Mary liappei,

'
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fteiicd Ktdi Of Two Continent
PrepareFor Meeting In DoI

Annual Congrct Of Pan-Americ- Meilicrt Auelikft
iion To OpenSeitiontSaturday;l,000Expected'

BrewLegal
At Midnight

April Sixth
Beverage Legalized Where

Not OtherwiseProhibit-
ed By Law

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt signed
the 3.2 per cent beer and
wines bill Into law

It legalized tho beverages
to be sold where not other-
wise prohibited as soon as
the clock strikes midnight
April 6.

Fourteenstatesallow beer,
which must be held to 3.2 per
cent alcohol by weight and 4
per cent by volume.

As soon as tho bill reached
the White House tho presi
dent went to the cabinet
room to affix his signature,
alongwith that of Vice-Pre- si

dent Garner that had oecn
put on two minutesafter the
senatemet.

FuneralFor
PioneerHeld

Hundreds Gather To Pay
Last RcspccN For

R. D. Matthews

Hundreds of friends paid a last
tribute to H. D, Matthrvs Wednes
day at funeral services beginning
at 3 p. m. at the family home SOS

Scurry. Mr. Matthews, nearlng his
seventieth birthday, succumbedto
a heart attack Monday mornln at
the home of hisson, Wilbur in San
Antonio.

Following services con"-:te- d

from the homeby Dr. J. R. Spann,
burial was made In Mt. Oliv

Born In Hdatavllle,' Alabama, In
March of 1863 he csme to Texas in
1S85 when he secured a position nl
Belton as a bookkeeper. After
three years of this he turned ac-
countant and was connected with
a mercantile business'In Boca del
Rama, Nicaragua"unUl ho Was for-
ced to return to the statesbecause
of the tropical climate.

On 1892 he arrived in this city
with a capital of S32, secured a
position as clerk In a store and
settled. Soon afterwards he help
ed organize the Matthews-Wol-cott-,

having John Wolcott as a par-
tner. The two were succeededby
Stokes-Hugh- company.

Mr. Matthews figured promin
ently In the organlzatlr-- ' of the
West Texas National bank In 1003
and served as cashier, stockhold
er and director until he severedhis
connections tn 1915.

The first cotton gin to be t.ect--
ed in Big Spring was constructed
by him. He also had the dl Unc
tion of buying the first bale of cot
ton here.

In a special election August 3,
1915, he was named alderman in
the city government. He succeed-
ed JamesT. Brooks in 1918 as may-
or and held that position until suc-
ceeded by.W R. Purser. He left
the service of the city in May 1921
only to be again drafted for serv-
ice in December1926 when the first
commission for the cl under
manager form of government was
elected. His colleaguesunanimous-
ly elevated him to the offl.e of
mpvor. which ha held until fnrred
to resign becauseof 111 health In
August, 1929.

Since his retirement Mr. Mat-
thews had been in falling health.
Curing the period immediately pro-
ceedinghis death hewas seriously
HI at his home for some tl but
he seemedmuch Improved when he
departed Saturday eveningfor Jan
Antonio, where he hoped a change
of climato would be benefi to
his health.

He is survived by his widow.
who before her marriage was Miss
Sally Bourland, daughter of Dr.
H. A. Bourland, well k own edu
cator and minister of Dallas. He
leaves one son, W.lLur, San An
tonio and a daughter, Mrs, Louis
t'owcil oi Chicago.

Active pallbearers were James
Little, Robert finer, k'.cve Ford,
Robert Currie, James nnd Hugh
Ross of Dallas.

Honorary pallbearers included C.
W, Cunningham, Ray Willed. , J".

B. Harding, p. Hllllard, A. P. Mc-
Donald, Bob Evans, O. L. Brown,
J, B. Littler, L. S. McDowell, Dr.
J. H. Hurt, S. H. Morrison, A. C.
Walker, W. H. Caldwell, J. I. Prl-char-d,

Louis Price, Pr, M, H. Ben
nett, J. F, Wolcott, W. W. Ink--
man, W, J. Garrett, and Charles
Bead,

Eberley Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements here.

TARGET CWR OPENS

opened buslnetis Saturday in
the Robblns building next door
south ot the Settles Run

A formal opening will held
laround the First Baptist I Mrs.-- Wear will be tha next hos-J- at a date to be anaouaced later,
'during the mttn Hess. Etl Brownrls (s hi k pf.

By JACK

DALLAS (UP) --Medical iicience.
which recogntres no internatloaat
boundary, will be fittingly repre-
sented In Dnllafc for five days

Teusdav, March 25, when
leading practloncra of, two con
llnents assemble here for tha
fourth annual congress of tha

"Medical .Association.
An estimated 1,000 persons will

gatherto hear200 eminent authori
ties uumaa mo imcsi unuings o
research workers In a never-endin- g

vlgllanco for the eonservatioa
of human life.

Last minute preparations tor the
meeting, the first tape.held among
English-speakin- g peoples ot tho
Western Hemisphere, are di
rected by Dr. JohnO. McReynokU,
Dallas, the congress president.

Among the scheduledearly arri
vals Is that of Dr. Francisco
Fernandez, Havana, Cuba, presi
dent of theassociation- - Dr. McJtey-nol- ds

as congress president serves
only for one session.

Notables .
Tho roster of notables on the

speaktng program assures In ad-
vance the convention's success.

Major Gen. JamesGuthrie Har--
bord, former chief of staff ot the
United States Army will address
a public health sessionof the Con
gress. Among his audiencewill ve
heads ot national publlo healthde
partments ot the States,
Mexico, Cuba and many other
countries.

here are only a few of the
other speakers ot note, whose

will embrace vlrjually.jty
field of medical study:

Mr. Mario Toroella, professor of
pediatrics at tv-- Central Univer-
sity, Mexico Ctv; Gen. Herbert
Stanley Blrkett, Montreal. Canada,
professor ot otology and larynog-oog-y

ot McGUl University; Dr.
Ullses Valdes, professor1 extraordi
nary of surgery at the National
University, Mexico City; Dr. P.
Broo'-- Bland, professor of obste-
trics and attendingobstetrician at
the Jefferson Medical College Hos
pital, Philadelphia.

New Yorkers
Dr. Fred H. Albee. New

professor of orthopedic surgery at
Columbia university, Is
speaker as is Dr. Julius J. Valen
tine, New York, urologist at the
Doctors' Hospital in that city.

In addition to the scientific ses-
sions, the association memberswill
find a fuu program of ente.rtam-me-nt

and recreation awaiting then
and during their stay la Dauaf.
The Dallas Chamber of Commerce
and other civic organizations are
cooperating vrith local membersat
the medical profession la arrang-
ing the latter features"of he 4o- -
vnilnn

4

AutoDrivers
t tat ' t fi

it

tLicenseJEaw'

Is Approved
Only Two Votes Against

Bill Age Limit StAt
12 Years

AUSTIN (AP)
ate Friday passed a WH hf
Senator Poaee of Waco t
provide for licensingof auto-
mobile drivers.

All except twe of tfae sena
tors presentvoted for' the Mas

after a few minutes' discus
sion. Minimum age Hnut for
drivers was fixed at 12 years.
The licenseswould eestMsv
ing and could be ouspendes!
or revoked for various

SpeakersFor
Legion'sMeet

Are Selected
Easlcrwootl, Graves Aim)

Lntouclie Accept

Three prominent men have ac-
cepted Invitations to address the
convention of the sixteenth district
of the American Legion, Djpartr
ment of Texas, to be held hers
April 15 and 10, Commander Bry-
ant of the Big Spring legion poet
announcedFriday,

Coy, William B. Easterwood,
ot Dallas, national

ot the legion; J. 'Herbert Graves,
commander of the Department of
Arkansas, and A, P. Latoucfce,
Houston, a memberof the executvs
board ot the Missouri Pacific lines,
and commander ot tils district, wlkl
be on the program.

Mr. Bryant said arrangements
had been made for the Sweetwater
Municipal Band t'o be here for to)
convention

Too, the Lions clubFriday deot- '-
ed to finance a Boy Scout Druaa

evil? mici vrcc ifcntvand Bugle corps amonglocal boys
i mi uuljihujj """"and the legion agreed to turn ove

- " ltd them Hm drum nnd hiurlfh amil
The Big Spring Target club was.ment. valued at aprvesdaaately

for

'hotel on
nels street.

I

be
church '

BI9CO

being

H.

year's

United

And

topics

TTork.

another

Ibm

Jr,

11,000. Fred Drew, who eoadueV
ed the Legion corps last year,wui
train the scouts, Ha fcafss m
have them ready to yersoradurnw
the legion cnsvessMsias tor pa
West Teams PtHssssssT1 Ommscvs
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The banksof Big Spring and every man and woman
connectedwith them desireto expressto every resident
of Big Springand her tradeterritory, their sincereap-

preciation for the unprecedentedspirit of confidence
and cooperation you manifested during the recent
banking holiday and, especially, the spirit displayed
Wednesday,March 15, when the banks here were re-

opened.

This wonderful spirit of the people we serve has
brought to our heartsa more full realization that ef-

forts we have madein thepastto provide and maintain
herebankingstability and security as substantial and
completeas may be found anywherein the southwest
havenot beenin vain.

This spirit sounmistakably manifestedhasrenewedour'
determinationto give our very bestin the future to pro-

tectyour interests.

We realize theconditionswereextremely trying during
the holiday. The record-breakin- g volume of deposits
madeon theopening day,therefore,representedall the
more striking evidenceof your completeconfidence.
Our banks closed when orderedbecausewe wished to
do our part toward solving the nation-wid- e problems
confronting the country, and not because of any local
situation. Thatall of theBig Springbanksweregrant-
ed licensesto openat the very earliesttime possibleun-

der the treasurydepartment'splan was gratifying to
us and we know it rightfully madeyou proud.
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